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"CAN SUCU THIN--.*  HU." *

Accounts have already appeared in'thia 
jourbal of tho manifo»’ali<»os at tho Eddy» I 
mu not sure that my « xrtoriencn «Hilera mater
ially from that of others; but I place tho rec- 
ord of the stance« I-witnessed b-fore the reed 
ers of the Rblioio-I'hiixmophicai. Jocknai/,- 
ar.d they will thc-i bo aide to Ju-Igo wticlher 
there are any fresh development*  "f thio won
derful powa-r a’ Cbitlrnden. Tho facts aro 
certainly very extraordinary, and require to be 
witne-s-d in order to be reslieod It is indeed 
rn«»*l  difllcult to bcllcvo that the figures or 
forme, or whatever namo they tuny bu dea'g 
nntu.l by. that nightly appear oa thia humbhj 
stage, p-«Mrsaiag ail the propcrliea of humani
ty. clothed iti

DHKFSK9. KH’H AND VAU1KD,
uro. not- .hinn.n boiogs. like ourselves;—that 

(tiring palf*hle  to slgbV And touch ono mo
ment, should the next, be no longer cognizt 
fo<? by the natdr-il senses "Like tbo baseless 
fabric of a Vision they dopart, leaving nota 
trace bchlii-1 " [lean bo no hallucination of 
tho senses for they havo been seen by hun 
dredif who do ’«ear wltneas to their reality; and 
the appearance o' the girlish aud sprightly 
H-mlu is alono sufficient to dissipate the idea 
that tho spirit forms aro personated by the 
tnsdium These Tuaolfealationa also do a »ay 
with the duplicate theory for Id no cans Is 
there the slightest resemblance between thu 
spirit form and tho medium, cither in form or 
vulceti

The’ numbers that witness these phenome
na. and the still greater number lhat, for some 
reason known to the spirit^ who arc tho arbl 
trators in the matter, aro refused permission 
to doto, at’eH thu great aad growing interest 
in them. From a book in which thu names of 
visitors arc roconled, it appears that since Jan
uary. 1874.

600 1'XHSONS
havo como from far aud noar.to wUucss theso, 
Manifestations, and this does not show tho; 
total number, as a goo«l many refused to enter 
their names ou accouul of being "church mem
bers" or In deference to Mrs. Grundy

MRTH-iD OP CONDUCTING 8RANCES
Al a BQ«’rt distaocc from the Eidys*  re-' 

sides. Mr E Brown who came a« a visitor 
last summir He did u«*t  du what the sinner 
did, who "came io sc« fl nu«l , remained to 
p:ay," but he did what was far butter, ho camo 
to inveeiigalc and

HMMMNXD TOMABnv.
He fonnd a suitable pariocr tn one of the M-ss 
Eldya Every evening accompanied by his 
wife, Mr Brown cornea to tho house, and 
punctually al 7 o'clock, tells the visitors lo 
’.ako their places for tho seance Mr Clove 
hod, a neighbor, is also a regular attendant 
Having arrived al tho room and taken thoir 
nlacxa on tho two forma placed at about ten 

«Tect from tho platform, the company in tbo 
"front row are eri lined to join hands; and all 

to keep quiet. William E ldy then walks Into 
tho room, and without saying a word enters 
the cabinet after adjusting the curtain at tho 
ontrance Ho Is dressed in tho samo clothes 
he is about in all day, sometimes wearing hla 
overall boots that be goes about the farm in. 
Nothing more la Been or hoard of him till tbo 
iuioplnt dlaapptara, whon he at once walks 
out and away, without taking notloc of any
body. The man who does tbo work on the 
farm and tho odd jsbs In the houses, afta lu 
front of'tho platform and playa lh«\flddle. 
Thia he generally does in the room previous to 
the seaoce. Whether thia is "dono as a sort of 
overture, or to invoke tho spirits, or' for hia 
own amusement or practice,.I did hot Inquire; 
but for some reason music (f) »(»pears to be 
ru indispensable Concomitant of those seances, 
and cither Addling or singing Is kopt up all 

. tho time, and is only bus ponded when a spirit 
•peaks. Bometlmee the spirit Brown will glys 
instructions about tho music, saying, for In
stance, “play lively music," or direct a certain 
song lo be sung. A pars ill ae^jamp placed at 
tho further ead of tho room, is the light by 
which the spirits are seen. .This Is regulated, 
by Mr E. Brown by tbo direction of the spirits. 
Ten minutes generally eMpsee before anything 
takes place, aud then the curtain 1s observed lo 
muvo, xnd slowly a form is seen lo emergo 
from the cabloeL If it is Honto, she draws 
the curtain aside at once and comes out.on tho 
•Cage waving her head gracefully after tho 
manner of a public performér;sncf after going 
through this.performance make« her exit In 
the aame stylo. After tae appearance of the 
first spirit an average Interval of tbreo min
utes elapse« be I woe □ the appearance of the 
others, aud the numbor that generally appears 
is from 10 lo 12. On ono occasion It m said as 
many as

TBIBTT TWO AFTMARBD.
Frequently thZapirita retiro lo the cabinet for 
a few minute« and thou roturn, tbo object ap
parently being to got strength from the mo

lt Is obvious that manifestations of «uch a 
conclusive oh• racier, given under clrcum- 
stanooa that "lehvo no loop to baog a doubt 
oa," must bo coaviaolag to a(l snob minds m 
are ctpaoJ« of anpreclsUag facts and reason- 

/logon them oxidar for a m imsnl the -dlf- 
fl oa I ties involved la psrsoQstiag .the various 
caaracter« mat are saea, upwards of

ryvo THOUSAND 
appeared; and the workof which have

nttending ’be providing nt the various cos- 
tumes 'Vhy. » theatrical costumier would 
be r<«| ilred in »upply the necoMary wardrobes 
Ao C’ulOnel Olcott remarks. ' I feci confident 
that if Professors Huxley and Tyndall would 
spend 1» fortnight here, they would sec their 
protoplasms and such like soothing syrups 
dying out of the windows upon the entry of 
the licet materiallzx! ghost from the Eldycab 
inet?’ • [

With theso nrclimlnary/obscrvalions I — 
‘ " •' * ' “ iscU and this I d

diary form, the notes being made after 
seance, whilst freeh in ran reollectjo 
bavo rocordcd sotn<-of the. utter 
spirits, not <»n account o 
but on account of th 
circumstances un

« ith tnceo nrciimi 
submit wh’iil ! wltnes:

■>: 

ch

f the 
ponance, 

t atlacb'eil to the 
Which they were given.

KR«'.l OF SKANCKe.
MARclrX'h — Tu«*  first spirit form to appear 

WRA r«-<> »gmr.ed as limit). Bae is qf olt-gant- 
form fl ft 2 in In heignt t'hat of the medium 
fl fl N in | every m>«v»-ajcnt evincing much 
grace an-i Activity H -r black' hair hang, 
down her ba^k tu two lots rttio wears a sort 
of while muslin gown reaching to thu ankle, 
and has sw.e'hnig like a dark apron lleil bo 
hm«l her. round the waist, meeting In front 
After saluiin, ’tin au-lieaco s-.e weal, lo one 
end of the platform aud stooped down, and 
picked up a ahawl^ app»run«ly from tho flx»r,. 
which she extended and throw over her head, 
and lh«>n proceeded to produce other shawls 
in the same way from otner places. These 
shawls.arn

RUMI TRANaPAItKNT.
After drawing out t w-> or throe she takes them 
into tho cabinet Hae thia took up an accor- 
deon »nd tried lo play it, but finding tbo in 
atrumont defective sue p -l it down and 
reached through tho railing and took a guitar 
from tho tahl■>— theo skipped aero«» tho stage 
to a chair, in which she sat «nd played. After 
a littlo posturing she retired, lo the cabinet 
O'.hor spirits toon cunt j ist outside the «lo ir 
and wuro recogn'z «1 by tbolr friends A Mra. 
Eiton stood al tho dooc’way a\uL-iavo an ad 
dress, which 1-ute-l ab ml three tniauica Tne 
first of her remarks was that tn her life lime 
■he hob! tho ordinary orthodox view» which 
were dutruncntal lo her progress in tho Spirit- 
world Wo. sho said, had tho ndvantago of 
possessing truer views inrough Spiritualism, 
and therefore should not have the same ob 
■taeles te contend with as she had when she 
died. Bae thou wont on say that prayer

w»i ueki-Biw x

nf itself;—the beat way to pray wm to work. 
If a man wm hungry It'was ur duty to sup 
nly hla «ants lostead of asking God to do IL 
Mr Brown, tbo spirit who gavo tho funeral 
address, then appeared at tho door and said 
he concurred in wnat had been advanced by 
tbeprcVluus»p «aker Uesald that they had now 
pxtiaUMcd Un- power of the medium, who di
rectly C-tine out of the cabinet Seven or eight 
diflrreot figures appeared on this occasion, but 
the light was not strung cuougn to see their ( 
featur.-a

Mahcii 0 h—William eD’cred tho cabinet 
as befule. and alter some music by Horatio on 
the violin and sumo singing by inc Company, 
Honto Appeared. Bne saluted tho company 
In her usual style, and then proceeded lo

DRAW FOHTH SHAW LA

from diflerent pl-tc.e*.  Boo then camo down 
the steps to the fl -or-and ialimaled a wish for 
Horatio and Mr Cleveland to go on the stage 
w|yh her. Upon thoir doing so, tho three 

J need hands aud began dancing.. Thoy then 
let go hands and weal daucing round, passing 
eaetF'UUiur in add out Tais lasted about 
five minutes. Hmto tben danced by herself 
In a sprightly manner, throwing up her legs 
an extra noigb« oy yay of fiaalo as sho entered 
tne o.binci. Tau light was then fdrnod on 
full, an«) «be sauwod hwself al the doorway 
wita a Mlf satisfied smile on her face. .Other 
apirita theu came outside tbo door and were 
recognized by fricads presoat, one speaking la 
a whi9|H.-r. A oaild also appeared inside the 
caDinot, holding tnecartaln un one side io o/der 
lo oe seen? Tne seance waa cloeed by the 
the spirit W. Brown statiog that so mtlch 
fo.ee bad been spent on Hunto's manifesting 
that tno otner spirits could not manifest so 
Birougly as tney utnorwwe would do.

Horatio then bold a dark circle. His hands 
being securely Ued bonlnd'by one of tbe com
pany, do sat irf ao .air In front of tbe platftarm. 
Ou a ta.olo about • foot from him wero a groat 
number of musical iastramenta, viz:
Dauj t, two iamb «urines, two concmiaM, ac
cordion, oiga^baad bells of different} Mizes, 
■pring bsU, two,speaklag trampeu, triangle, 
Blx cnuain urgaos, whistle pips; also' two 
bwords and two Hub rings Cajse alitlbg 
the frdat row were rcqaestel te. J )ia 
Tae llgat was tnea tarae^Loul and '.mated 
ly tb«> Instruments were nexrd in 
and a variety uf «uuads prodaoed by lb 
v^ice thou spoke walan was said to bo that __ 
Ouvrgo D«x H j addressed m« by name and 
asked mo to gevejain my

MkM «RANDOM BX)t
Lsald, ••SbaU I onag u U you." “No, wo 
will fete a it, wo are gjiag to write lq it,*'  I 
held It la my hand and soon felt a hand teach
ing mine, and tno book was taken away. It 
waseoon br.ugit back. A ligai was then 
struck, aad I fudod ua sb unwritten apsoe, 
tne names of two relative»- written la pea oil. 
1 ex »mined tasty lag and foaad the medium 
•scars. Tas ligat Was eg »(a extiagaUbed. and 
the spirit« told us taey «»aid. perform the

"rr.BM ATSkA.”
Herodpoa commeaced • most «xtraordlnary 
oaoalcal perfomsaos, eflxjta being piodaoed 
thu are novsr hsird in an orCAaary or-

of

cheatra. It was wonderfully duscripuvc of 
the event II Intended to represent. Tne whls 
lling of the wind and the rushing.<f the walers 
were imitated to perfection. Every now and 
then was a dreadful crash a« if some heavy 
object had fallen on dock. Tne principal in 
strumentc engaged In the performance were a 
violin, a guitar, a mouln-urgsn and tambodae. 
Au Indian spirit named "Slay tl iwcr" then 
spoke and said, "Would you lilTo to bear mo 
plsy

HDMH, SWMKT. HOMa»"
We said wc should. Tae Sound of a concer
tina were now heard 11 idling in the air, and 
the above mcl idy w*b artistically played with 
a slight departure from the usual method that 
render«<1 it very pleasing. Genre DiT next 
•poke inviting m to aak a scienliflc question 
1 arte-1 him "Why spirits could not msTHfcsl 
at well in the light as tbo dark.*"  Epon which 
ho commenced a very lucid and comprchoo 
nlvo explanation Ho spoke In a clear and 
moderately atroag voiceVfor' about ten min
utes, every word boiog clearly arliculat«<l 
Al the conclusion- of bis discourse he addressed 
a few words to mo, saying bo was glad I had 
coino to this country, and had no doubt iny 
visit would b«« attended by very satlsf&tory re
sults M«)tl>wer*s  voice Was agalrf heard 
Bbe »aid sbo would give a poem, and com 
menced reciting In a very pleasing manner a 
rathilr lcagthy poem. Her stylo and lone of 
voice reminded me of tbo recitations I ha«l 
hesrd by tbo young ladles at tbo Calldrena*

• Lyceum at B xtou I waa Informed that sbo 
was Italian by birth, and was stolon by the 
Indians when a baby, and lived with thorn 
till thcjgo 1’1, when apo passod to Spirit 
lift»—Sac 1s certainly a most coarming and In 
leresting spirit. A light was now struck, aud 
1 was iavitcd, by way of test, to sit on tho 
modium'B knees 1 did sj, and a gontlomaa 
silting opposite me, wo bold each olhors' 
hands. Vader these circumstances strong 
manifeataiious look place. Tao Instramoni« 
wero brought from tho table and thrummed and 
fl latcd over our heads and then placod lu our 
laps Feeling bauds touching «no and pulling 
uiy beard. 1 req tested my rpsclacles to bo 
tsken from^y face aod placed on the gentle
man oittlogopposlie mo Cals was Immeuiskdy 
dono. Resuming my Siiat on tho form, the 
Indians were announced. Tnoy »ignifled their 
presence by a

DHB«DF(7L CLATTRR AND N0ISB9
of various kinds, mingled with sundry war
whoops Taus ended a very remarkable do- 
monstration uf spirit power.

M arch 8.Q —Seauco commenced as uau 
al. W«ykacb«jc. Aa Indian, ssid to bo 
Mr. E 'Brown's controlling spirit, wm the 
Ihi)l’to appear. Hu was dressed In

' KNKK BHKF.CHBH
and'whllc stockings, anl resembled one of 
tbose circus performers that tos« children 
about, and du such like feats. Ho walked two or 
Qiree times across a*.«go  In a stalely manner, 
ami then stood al thu top of the step as if 

'intending to comedown, buldid nut du so. Tbo 
n« xt that citno was B«ntum, also an Indian' 
Hu waa taller tnan the last, his height being G 
ft I in. Ho waa followed by ’ Big Oak." also 
very tall. Two others uamed Bllvcr Heel, 
and Awanda, a femslo then appeared. N«xt 
came Beckum, who is said to have been a beta 
ter and trapper in eirlh lifo Ho had a pack 
on kt» back aod walked across tbo 

•staged— thon retired to the cabinet aod re 
lurood with something- white in his hand, 
wmcb .turned out tube a rabbit. Honto- has 
been known.to bring .

A fH/VIHHKL,'

which ran about the platform. When on 
earth Beckum waa a searcher after mineral«, 
and us<d to trade with the neighboring tribes 
Io rabbll-aklus and sueb like commodities. 
Hu can control Horatio to flad things when 
lost. Horstlo has a sword that ho dug up un
der his influence, a considerable distance un
der ground. The next two spirits were recog 
mxod as relatives of a gentleman present. 
This, was followed by another who claimed to 
be a relative of none, but as 1 could only see 
a flgure-in while in tho cabln-t, il was 1 nfio«- 
aiblo to Identify iu Oid Mrs. Ellon, a lady who 
£t>d al the ago of 83, next appu&rod at the cab- 

st-door, aud gave a short addrosB,'the Oral 
of which, was, mat in order properly to ap 
prectate Bpiritasliim. the spiritual nature re 
qulrad to be unfolded. Mr Brown then apoko 
lro>d the cabinet and said they had don all 
>bcy could; Il was tho Indians, night. Thoir. 
rotajq fur manifesting was to improve tbo 
manifestations, and atmoatfrno (|me to give 
sirenitih to tho medium. Bsth Mrs. Enon 
and Mr Brown speak without a lube.

Mahch liuntu wab tbo first to dppear 
After piruucttiog about on tho platform and 
drawing a knew I or two ’

OUT OF TH! FLOOR,
the, to our great grstifl union, came down the 
slops aud signadeJ to u irallo aod Mrs Clevo 
land loom« to nor. Taey then ail j lined 
bands and begaa dancing oloee beside qa 
Hjqio men lot go and sal on the form, as one 
of tbo Cjoipauy. and as .sbe did so II 
caused q nt« • J »r oa tbo stooL Bbo then 
went up to Mr*.  Cleveland and drew, app'ar- 
eutly from oil nor one of her

MTrTXRiJus »bawls,
and then fin down to too former and of the 
room, danqlag aroaad-lke slurs. Blooping 
dowu oa a sd4Jon, in front of the lamp, sbo 
drew tocta Saotnor abawi, aod then came to 
wau» we weresnuog, and "p Hated algaifio tai 
ly looriagoa a ladlesdeg«»r. Rremagdowa 
to Ute far end uf me room agaia, si>o drew, 
form another shawl sad placing mom on her 
hoed, reuirsed to las cabinet havtag been oat 
a full qw.er of an hoar. Hsr drees is said to

bo-morn modern now than it used to be. form 
erly she was dressed in true Indian style 
Hie la sal«! to wear Jewels an! pearls" but 1 
was not close enough to delect them. After 
II mto had disappeared, several spirits caino, 
all of whom were recognized by those pres 
ent.

After this, Horatio held a light seaoco 'The 
table containing the Instruments was placed . 
on the platform. In the corner of tho rcces*.  
A cloth was then hung on a rope across, the 
recess, about live feet from the il »or, thus 
hiding the table Tnree chairs were th«-n 
placed In front of the cloth. In which sat a Mr 
11 >rrls myself, and the medium, whooccupl^l 
tne outside chair, and placed hla bands on Mr 
Harris’ bare arm I hold Mr. H '«other hand 
A cloth was then placed in front of us, leav 
ing only our heads exp >acd T «0 paraffine 
lamps were burning tn the room Brfore the 
arrangements were completed, the guitar be 
gun to'sound, and a violin being played, ’he 
guitar aud tambourine j lined in a vigorous 
accompaniment. Bolls were then rung and 
thrown into tho room, aud the tambourine 
and guitar held over our head. Thu guitar 
was next protruded underneath the screen aiW 
app’ared at our feet, playing. Il re 
m-«med in this p will >n several minutes, and- 
the string's could tie seen vibrating all the time. 
Wo'ncx'. felt something like hands striking us 
on our backs, aud then observe«! a

WKl.t. FORMBD IIAND 
coming through opening in the screen, be 
tween our head». Tho little finger of tho hand 
wa*  observed lo bo defective It was said to 
bo tho baud of George Dix Tho hand polnl- 
edlo some cards that wero lying on the rail, 
woe of these was handed to II, and In a few 
moments returned written upon'. A card was- 
then bold oh a tambourine just by our face» 
Tho hand camo forth and wrote a name on 
the card. This »<• repeated aeveral limes 
The band, a considerable portion of the arm 
being visible, then placed a card on Mr. Her 
ria' head, and wrote a name on il, and handet); 
it to mo, It was tho narno of my grandmother. 
Tho name of another relativo was written In the 
same way Tao hand then pointed to two iron 
rings that Were hanging un «be corner of the 
rail These wero handed te.it and taken bo 
bind the1 acreon. Horatio, speaking In a 
trance, told mo to lake bis hand. J did so, 
and immediately felt a shock, and on oxamln 
mg, found bulb rings rouQd my arm Tnia 
concluded the soance, whicn was most satis 
factory in every reaped, and wall-calculated 
to convince unbelievers. As H irallo re
marked, "1 never Bit In a light circle for A 
par’y of »k-ptics hut I convince them all."

Mahcii IOu — The drat spirit to appear wya 
odo B»inl M«ry, Bho was dress d in a rai 
menl snowy white, with black bands crossing 
the breast. Bae stood at the slops of tho plat 
form and beexoned Horatio to her. Tnento-ik 
his hand In one of hers and placed tho other 
on her breast, and then extended il upwards, 
theu returned to front of cabinet and held up 
both hands as If 'n supplication B’ir was 

. formerly a nun at <2 icbec, and Bister of Mercy. 
Tais was the first umeshe had appeared. -Her 
general apporcuco and snow white dross had 
an inspiring • tl -ct A sprightly little spirit 
who was said to be H into's Bister

"LADV CF TUB LARK "
next appeared. Boo waa dressed 
tunic, which did not quite reach
Iler kgs were encased in tights, of a gray col 
or. H.e looked very much like a circus per
former, and had ineAglllly of one. Bbe 
danced about on tho ox>r Immediately in front 
of ufl, placing Ihir fool on tho tiddler’s 
shoulder. Boeing a vacant spaco on the 
forms, she bounded over them and went 
to the far end of-tbo room, aod then 
returning vaulted over the railing and retired 
to tho cabinet. Bbe performed Honlo's Bhaw.l 
feat. Honto next appeared and danced with 
Horatio on the floor. Bho placed her head on 
bis breast, and then with bio aim about her 
waist, went round In true wsjtz style, a H into 
was tho gracefulcst dancer of the two. The

••witch or tub movnjain«"
was tbe nexi to-ap^oar. This was a weir'd- 
looking figure dre««<*l  In white. Bae stood oa 
tho plgpurm. and spAke la a loud shrill voice, 
with conslderablaemphaais and goaturo. The 
subs'aaoo of what she aald was that she waa 
the Dsogntor of King Bslshausr. Bbe «fas the 
medium through whom tho writing was doos 
on tbo wall in too K lag's Palaeo. In ¿onse- 
qaenoo uf her moJiumlstlo powers she was 
osalsbod totbo mountains, where the passed 
the remainder of nor day*  Boo is aald to bo. 
the presiding genius of william's band,, and a 
spirit of great power. A spirit aald to bo her 
bruthor waa tho n«-xl to appear, A Homan 
soldier followed Hi was dressed In armor and 
bad a shield. Mr W. Brown (the spirit) U 
condaotorof tbo seances; and «lauds al-the 
cabinet door and annoauooB unknown charac
ters. Moat of tbe relalivoa of persons answer 
by rapping with their hamls on the wall, or by 
bowing; tney rarely speak.

Wicnacbee, tbs Indian, next appeared. He 
sprang from las pl a'form al a bound, maklog 
tno room shako. Ha now hunted Horatio 
about IboToom, and both going on tbo plat 

"form bad a fencing match with swords, after 
Um stylo of tea -

"TBUIFC COMBATS"
that take pltoo In melodramas. Another In
dian followed, A «anda, a female. Tbs spirit, 
Mr. Brows, in aaaoaacmg that tbsseanoe was 
at nd. said they wero doteg as m«ob as 
they could to develop the mealrestalloM Which 
will tn lime be greater than tho Mirth over wit
nessed before. Tm Ums would come wberi 
they would not be required to ooannoe peo
ple that there was a Bplrit world. •• Friends,

I wish you all good night.'’ are always his last 
words

Marc ii IItO —The first »pint to. appear on 
this K.:ap|.<n the same that kppeared first 
last uigbl, Halnl M.ary. Hfe was, draped the 
same, nut did not attitudinize to the same ex
tent. Tao

• WITCH OF TUB MOUNTAINS
next, looking as <«n the previous acca-. 
Hue »at In a chair in front of the spec-

came 
sion.
lalors, anil gave a short address, her articula- 
li n being much plainer than oh the prevl- us 
evening In the rxurao of her address she 
•aid, " Whet would have been the stale of the 
world al Ibc present time if it lyjd not bcm 
for Bplrituahsin! Mankind wuuRKbavc been 
below the beasts if it had Dot been fXr spirits 
bringing-the world spiritual fo «d. rt?W not 
your seed on a barren soil, but on good ground, 
and It will spring up and bring forth shun- 
dan ly." A Mrs Harris next appeared, who 
•Was recognized by a grtdleiuan of tbai n*mo  
as bis mother Mrs Ht»\w followed. Tols 
waa recogoiz d as the mother of Mrs Cleve
land Mary Angel, aunt of Mr Harris, was 
the next These spirits were dressed in ordin
ary costume. A figure of quite a <1 fluent 
character next came out He was described 

^a an
• ANCTKNT SPIRIT,

and was drvasod I Ire a «oldlet; wore a sash 
anil purple velvet breaches with buckles, and 
bad a k -apsack on bls beck and a sword by hla 
side Widlam White, formerly of the Ban- 
nkrj, f Lioiit. then came oui of the cabinet, 
audaian nog in the center of- the platform, 
spoke thr«ugn a trumpet, and said, with ap
parent o til 'ultyv •• I pour out my spirit upon 
you, I aui glad to be one with you, though 
iou arc few in number You nave a powerful 
uly nl the head of your baud, who will slarllo 

the world with her power and make the world 
yield to her " John Ngvioa succeeded. He 
was recognized; and then Mr Hsrria recog- 
n i d a spirit as his uncle. Mr. Brown said 
in conclusion, "Work while the day lasts. 
Whatever your hands ...................................... '
good 8»y whatc 
ami say II with 
when no men

and named

In a white- 
her knee«.

ad lu do, do it if il ho 
cr tongue flods to s»y, 

fear, for the nigbt o»mctn, 
work ” Mi Brown doe« not 

use the trumpet but speaks quite clear# with
out. Tuc spirit Mrs. H.rris, spoke lu a whim
per, hut |<md enii rb lu be understood

March 12<h — f*»nto  came first and went 
tbrougu ut-r usual performance. Bne wst 
proh.bly uut of' the cabinet, from first lu last, 
a full quAitvr of nU hour. Hue danced with . 
II »re’iu aud Mra Cleveland un thu fl'x)r of the 
ro >tu in front uf tfie sptctalpra, aud suddenly 
Vaulted over tae fail gud with a graceful sa- , 
lutu retired tu tho cabinet A genlleinan pres
ent, wnu has boon among thu Indian lill«es, - 
sa>s in action a«.d appearance llonlo js a 
thorough ItditD squaw A lady with a gblld 
In her arms came next bbu was unknown. 
Mr. Harris.Was next vulteJ tiy bis mother, who 
spoke in n wbiapt-r An uncle uf this gentle- z 
man, wnu died forty years i>gu. came next. An • 
Arab appeared n«xt

RLLAniTTAIXA,
who lived al the ti«ne the pyramids were built, 
aud bad charge uf n gang uf slaves. T*u  rel
atives uf tboaa present next presented ihr.iD-r 
selves, and then old Mrs Etlon. ' Tnia lady is 
>xooaiani visitor, amXsppcars as she died, 83 
years old. H ic gave a suort address, In wUlcn 
•he said that allowance h->s lo bo mndc for 
mediums Tney were naturally sensitive end 
had a great deal te pul up wim from »kepiice. 

• and il was not te be surprised al if they wye 
somewhat irritable, obu then bcgai<_dauo- 
Ing, remarking J icoscly m sho entered tho 
cabinet IDOL "sue fell like a gal." -A few 
words from Mr Brown concluded the seance. 
After this a dark seance was given by Horatio, 
when the -same kind of manifestations look 
plaoo as befor?. Tne "Storm at Boa".boiDg 
performed *lih,  If possible, more characteris
tic c fl ¡cta-Usa on too previous occasIoxl A 
very pretty accompaniment was played to tho 
violin on several bells which souadtxi as If . 
suspended In the air, reminding ono of a party 
of bell-ringers This lasted several minute«. 
Msjfijwcr then produced some pretty ocbo 
«fleets on tbe moutn 9rgan, an Instrument of 
tbo accordion trioe. After this sho recited a
poem on

GUARDIAN ANG8LR.

Bbe improviser the poetry. 1 said, do you 
speak through a lubtf

Null speak independently." G«or« Dlx 
then invited a scientific question. I asked 
for some information as to «no constitution of 
Ibesfin. A loaraod dissertation then followed 
in b somewnat asthmatic voice. Osorgi. 1 un
derstood was neoessitated to use a tobe May
fl «wer then volunteered somo Information 
about iht' moon, and »p »eared he able te talk 
on scientific taemesM G > >rge. Tbe Indian« 
c«ma next, and «remod to be tubbing round 
In (root of at, «boating mo«t lustily «nd jab
bering must uniaielllgToly, crcaliog an infer
nal dia, George D.l, whose real name la 
8 mtn, was a sailor on board the ill fated - 
President, al t«rrume II was luet aom« thirty 
[ears ago Lampe of sn>>w were found oa tbe 

jur walca were supposed to havo boon 
bruugbt by tho spirits 1 was told that on 
oac aDcaloa H »ratio, and the chair on which 
ba wassilUag, were aiiMlag when Um Hgnta 
was si ruck They were tnea told to look .mt- 
ride tae boas«, end than tbpy saw the madlam 
Bitting lb bi« obalr un the chimney. Oa their 
guln< to taa rooQL*ffkin  he waa brought back. 
A Dr Gtrdaar uMdima thu on the occasion 
of aisfuratarv »S’6ee weighing

VII hremeht Into 'ba r\»ta at a dirk circle 
MABCBiam Ta to sa«nce *«•  dhllngaibhed
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Now York Items.
Tbe27ih Anniversary of Rn|rilu»’‘«m was July 

celebrate»! In till« city on March 31st by a num
ber of •nlritol'lreiii'CRand fineniecesof music 
at tho Rrnubllcan Hal) on 33d St., near J! road
way, during the afternoon, while in the even
ing «’social gathering was held at th«*  same 
place, and a public teat seance at-the Harvard 
Rooms. Tbo day passed oil delightfully, being 
a time of genyr») reunion among the friend« of 
progress A •gentleman remarked of the after
noon gathering that it was th*  flr*vt  looking 
audience that be ever aaw. Mr. Keyser bad 
rendered tbe room fairly fnurran^by.a number 
of magnificent bouquets, ano a profusion of 
flags finished out.the decoration in honor of a 
day which may be callod tho Spiritualist’s 
Skater.

^Indian Medium;« and -Man I lestât iot

Tbo «addon unloosening of mediums from 
the cloaca', and moat skillfully knotted bonds, 
has bocn a wonder during the last few years, 
and now becomes an ordinary man if estatic n. 
Like everything else under the «on, it ia. how- 

jctct, nothing new. In the Portuguese History 
'of the Indies, printed in 1581, folio, there Is 
aa account of a act of magicians, called f/u- 
cantor Soangut, in the island' of Grombocca- 
sore, in tho East Indies. They are said to 
hsvo had the art of rendering themselves in
visible, and pawing where they pleased; and, 
aa they did infinite mischief by these'means,
tho poople hated and feared them mortally. 
Tho history goes on to say that the king of 
tho Island once presented a Portuguese officer, 
named Brito, with some of the who
mado an incursion with them on the people of 
Tidoro, and, by aid of their magic arts, con
quered and killed great numbers. To teat 
whether, in cttecl, they possessed the facul
ties aacnbod to them, Brito had several of them 
tied by the neck, and their limbs strongly 
lashed with ropes, without any possibility of 
disengaging themaelvea by natural means, but, 
however closely guarded, they were in a short 
time found loosed and free. Tbe history adds 
that Brito, in order that the King of Tidore 
might not complain that he made war on him 
with devil«, dlsmiAAod them al length to their 

..own island. .
What real occurrences may bo bidden in this, 

wild story it were hard to aay, but the feature 
of sudden resolution from bonds by nnappar- 
ent moans is clearly Indicated. Some extra
ordinary mediuraistlq powers probably origin
ated the tale. Tho uncouth name, Gromboc- 
canore, seems to bo the same with Gramsbak- 
an ar, aa ancient port bn the western coast of 

. India, now abandoned. Aa for the barb>rous 
appellation "ouvana" and •’aoangus.C' tho 
present writer can only conjecture that tho 
former ia a word dlaUrted from a Dravidian 
root signifying c»)!-<mischief, murder ; and 
the latter a mangled form of "tunyshoran," 
a magic-monger, from "sunyam," magic, 
sorcery.
. In connection with this subject it may bo 
remarked that some of the famous Indian jog- 
K feats appear hardly explicable except on 

apposition of wonderful raediumistic and 
levitating power, which though only of late 
attracting attention in Europe, baa doubtless 
existed in great force and practice amongst 
the ancient nations of tho East. For example, 
the famous basket-trick, now performed under 
many modifications in London and elsewhere, 
haa been often described srtlh wohde/by trav
elers in India, where it baa reached a develop
ment unapproacbed in Europe« - Its highest 
and rarest manifestation—for leas striking and 
mafrelous gradations of performance are-far 

’ more common—to thus brU fly described. Tho 
as ready to do it by day
4 tho usual place for exhl- 
solid cAuno-n floor of tbe 
lan bungalow, or even its 

roof/ The spectators ait round in a circle, 
the principal Jaggler brings forward a 111-

Thu Confriikkcr ‘s bow he’d every Bunday 
afternoon from 2 to 5 al the Harvard Rooms, 
opposite tho Reservoir Park. Il consist« of 
various ten-minute speeches on both «ide« of 
tho Spiritualistic question, anil ha« become a 
dignified n*aembly  of keen debater«, Among 
whom are judges, lawyers, physicians, clbrgy- 
men. etc. p.

Mr« Hy/WI of Baltimore is charming our 
people by hCr tloent an»! graceful! oratory at 
otfi forenoon and evening meeting*.  wb'eh 
are held at the Republican Hall, od West 331 
Bl., two doors c*«t  of Broadway. 8be ia our 
Speaker for April

* Wordxrfvl PllKNOMRNA are *TBnFpiring  in 
certain private circles of New York which ex- 

, ceed' anything that dm yet been recorded. 
After awhile I shall probably be at liberty to 
glvo an account of them, bpl can not al pres
ent The spirits are outdoing themaelvea 
now-a-days «tod ere long there will be a mightier 
shaking np of the dry bone- of old ideas than 
tho world has over seen. Every hand al tho 
helm then, and hl us work for liberty and 
life, and tho now ioya which are to come.

1’UBLICATIONK
Tub I.rm.l BoVquiT published by »hr Rr- 

T.toioPhiL' BormcAi. PriiLunns»’. Hour»'. at 
<1 a year, lies on my table. Ivis full of de
lightful storiea. which carry a high moral les- 
•od, and ia reallv belter than if was when its 
price was |1 50 a year. It ia interesting 
to mature minds as well aa to the young, and 
the Edltcria) Department at the. end has a 
slice of food In each number for philosopher«.

Tub •‘EiRCTHbc Physician, or Self Cure 
through Electricity,’’ is a most useful and 
practical little work, by Emms Hardinge 
Britten, and costs but .*»0  oenta.

The "Lyceum Stack." by G. W. Kates, of 
Cincinnati, abounds in poems, speeches, and 
dialogues, excellently adapted to make our Ly
ceums more interesting, m well as more In
structive to the young. Many years ago when 

-1 had chargo of tbo Miami Commercial Col
lege, of Dayton. Iowa, I remember George 
kales as one of tne conscientious, earnest and 
thoughtful students, but I should have been 
somewhat distressed at that time if I had 
known ho was to become such an industrious 
worker In tho Bplrilual ranks. Another of my 
atudeota'waa*«  Mr. A. D. Will, with whom!! 
often labored, to bring him from bis Spiritual-
ism into thoorthodox fold, where alone safety w7n a {¿in tXn,. 
vu lo bo found u I alocbrely believed. IwV *WM to bo found as I sincerely believed. I wki 
well trained in the logic of (fit churches. and 
could «Hence many an anlaeonist, but found 
thia young «tripling of a Will, generous of 
soul, blamcleaa in moral character, armed 
with thoao Hcu’Xijd thoughts which at time« 
wore not atfcaallymcL My iron bound creed 
hu ainco boon «battered to ay ma before the 
logic of Invincible facta, and 1 went over to 
him and voung Kate« instead of their coming 
to mo. Young Will baa grown up to be an 
ablo man, and for many years back baa been 
.Principal of tho tamo Miami Commercial Col
lege which I founded in 186«, ajul which *he  
has mado on«’ of the best imaituubcB of the 
kind In the United 8'a'es. * * * * 4 

OILS.

tic girl, from «lx to eight yean old. and lead« 
her round tbe circle. He then place« her In 
the midst, ties her hand« behind her back, and 
binds ell her limbs together, which all tho 
company may Inspect, and then puts over her 
a largesboohlve shaped baikelof c’osely wovon 
bamboo. He then walk« about-flourishing a 
sword and making various nge^ gestlcula 
lion« after tbo manner of V>gglero,\aud pres
ently enters Into conversafton with thn-cblld, 
who answer« from with tho basket,• aflects to 
become angry, at last furious, and. rushing to 
the basket, plunge« his »word several limes 
violently Into jt Tho groans and struggle« of 
the child «re he«rd within jt. and "griffins" 
who aeo It for the first time lean with difficulty 
bokept from’ruahlng on andvoHaring theranr- 
drfre?. but shortly he smooths bls brow, paces 
remind, waving bls arms mystically, and utter- 
Ing lundry Incantations, then raises »be has 
ket, and, lol in place of a dead and bleeding 
child there 1« nothing!

Presently the little girl? free »Dd unbound, 
comes smiling from round a corue' tn»« the 
clro)^, holding out her hand for the "fikthifhft'' 

sure to get Be it remembered that this 
.is done in open day, on xa hard tlxif. ond in 
tho midst of spectators seated a few feet dis
tant all round, aa<l seems inexplicable from 
any point of view except by some enormous 
mtdiumlsllc apd levitating power: and so In
deed i«.tho well known mango or iliwer trick, 
perforated under the eame conditions. In 
which from a dry mango stone, buried In a 
few handfuls of earth, a shoot is made to 
arise, first shown In bud. then io leaf and flow- 
er, and l«at!jrbearing a ripe fruit This trick 
quite b> Illes all .who see It, and who would ex
plain it by ordinary sleight-of-hand.

Whilst on the subject reference may briefly 
be made to the astounding scconnfs given by 
modl.i »al travelers,.especially Marco Polo, of 
feats witnessed by them In India, when ob
jects flung np into the air vanished and never 
fell down, and performere mounting^» rope, 
apparently attached 'o nothing, disappeared, 
and presently Ibclr di«mcmberrd nmbs c*me  
tumbling down out of the empty airl This 
Iho old traveler« witnessed in an open space 
by open day. and of courso could only st trib
ute Il all to Natan. The full accoun', with cu
rious wood cuts and notes^ may^ be read In» 
Col Yulo's splendid edition of tbe travels of 
Marco Polo, published a /Hr ago; tbo truth- 
fulness of the old Venetian's account of what 
he mmc, like that of Herodotus, after long ridi
cule Is now established, and Col. Yule sees no 
reason to suspect that in the above partjmlar 
instance be was telling travelers' lales.^^Tbc 
power necessary for such displays, however, 
seems to have been lost or fallen into disuse in 
modern limes; at least, the present writer-baa 
heard of no Instances near our own age.

To conclude tbeso Indian manifestations tbe 
writer may add one within his own knowledge. 
In Tinnevefly, the exereme province of the 
ludian Peninsula, there livod, and «till may 
be living, a Brahmin of ill repute, a gaunt, 
weird-looking, wild-eyed man, possessed of 
uncapcy power", esptcially’of fascination or 
power of eye. European resident« would often 
send for him and desire him to exhibit Yhls. 
Ho, or any one present, would then tear from 
any hedge or bu»h a long wreath of convolvu
lus or other trailing plant and throw it on tbo 
ground or in the verandah before tho specta
tors. Then standing a few paces distant, ho 
would fix bis unearthly eyes intently upon the 
long green streamer, fingering hie beads and 
muttering to himself, when, sometimes In a 
shorter, sometimes a longer lime, the wreath 

, and, as though endurd 
with life or pulled by a siring, approach him 
serpent-like, coming up to his fctl and follow
ing him if he retreated; people might walk be
tween and scrape with stitk« to discover any 
suspected string connecting him with tbe p’aol, 
but to no purpose For all that could be dis 
covered tbo long wreath moved nf ita own ac
cord Jn obedience to his power of eye or will 
In Dr. E. Crowell's work on Spirijualism and 
primitive Christianity there are some curious 
instances and speculations ’respecting cyo- 
power. Il in renfarkablc that thia Brahmin 
was induced by a European gentleman, now 
living, for a considerable bribe, to dis close the 
secret of hi« power Ho acquired it from him, 
and was able to rfleet tho feat. But it would 
.seem bo considered there was something ob
jectionable in It, for ho waa religiously dis
posed; and after a lime desisted from putting 
tbo power into practice, and lost it. Ho would 
not be questioned about it, and declined any 
convcraation on the subject.—tyiritualui, Eng.

I»EAI> GODS.

Their llcmuin*  Lying Around Loose !

TKRHIHUV HUAVOH'TItR OF GOD« IX TIIK PAST— 
Z‘ UOV» T1IM KICKED 11KF0HE DYÎNO.

Tho Rpv» E. P. Powell, tho pastor of tho 
Third Unitarian Church, preached .Sunday, 
April Ulh, on the subject of "Dead Goda" 
Tho loason for tho day wa« read from tho eigh
teenth chapter of Second Kings, in which book’ 
and chapter wsa the text:

(lry aloud I he is a god I Elther-hels talking; 
or ikDur»nln»;'or is on a Journey; or, pcrad- 
ventiire, be sleopelh. t^r

It Is a curious fact that this world hu hsa a 
mutlittfdoof gods almost equal to its mortal 
inhabitants: indeed, the deities will tally well 
with the Individuals. There are not only dead 
tribes, dead nations, dead languages. wb<te- 
flnger-tipa point to the dead ^ul, dead histories, 
but also dead gods. Worshipers and worshiped 
havedecaypd together; the first fatten the soil, 
tho latter fertilize thought Thev aré both 
good. With this view pf ’tho subject we «ay, 
the more god«.the better. Nothing 1« jtchleved 
without friction and antagonism. Progress Is 
tbe result^of leverage, and old gods, u well 
a« cxplodod theories^nd theologies, bave«erved 
for fulcrums. When tho log-iarolled wo loave 
tho fulcrurp behind, and when these gods have 
lived out their day they have aldcd-In rolling 
humanity forward.

A host of gods implies a host of ideals. 
Beauty can not becomo idealised in an Appllo 
or Apollo Brlvidere until it gets a powerful 
possession of tho human soul All Greek tos- 
thetio culture culminate« in Olympic forms, 
and these forms grow beautiful u the culture 
is enlarged. At lul it is ble for a Greek 
aoul with a chlse i to put 
into marble. Blrength. 
poetry, love, become p< 
these personifications in 
lore of the generations.

This multitude of gods implies on the one 
aldo: . • ’ (

First. Our weakness and a confession of it, 
and a desire for help. Most of our prayers are 
but beggarly affalryln themaelvea. Webeaeecch 
our deity w|th both hand» lifted, tbo palrm 
toward tbe skies, and after all they are but 
mean petitions which ascend .from us to our 
object of worship. Wenk for a gift, some 
gift wbloh we do not now possess. Always 
asking, seeking, praying for something sought 
for, and beyond our reach. Wo are, in foe*,  
religious Isszaronl. appealing to the hear I’ of 

* that which haa no heart, beseeching those who 
Mill not, can nd hear. Indeed. Naples baa no 
more Isusroni lining her thoroughfares than 
there are in our Christian churches each wor- 
•kiF.day.
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of god« Implie« ouf 
g down rather than 

from looking up. 
god« also Implies a

m

!
Second. Thtatoullilude of gods iroplh s our 

Ignorance, our stupid, ignorant, undeveloped 
natures; that Is, we foci that wc arc surround 
ed by mysteries, powers, forces for which wo 
can noVaccount. Il ia difficult for us to at
tain that higher grade. There are some who 
bavo not yet gone beyond tho worship of tho 
stone. Tbelr thoughts, their aspirations, aro 
severely materia); they bavo not caught oven 

•a glimpse of that which Is anything but tan
gible. Another class have reached to tbo wor
ship of this eternal brigh'nessof the universe, 
tho sun,'and adore the flames. Still ag«ip 
others look back on ¿glorious ancestry whom 
they venerate as and whoee deeds are
lo’d In ■

Third 
superstition. It is loo 
urderstandlng what com

But this mnlll'ude cf . — , , 
natural seeking of the finite for the infinite. 
We are Incomplete alone. This seeking Is for 
tbo complftcment otnur being, the comple
ment of our nalure.V^ihe finite can not know 
itaelf until it knows twin finite. ’To sock and 
to know God i« the greatest infinite problem.

Ag»in. this also Implies our yearning for a 
yT<*tr\t  God. We always desire a God with u«, 
in whom we can live,. love, work, hope;* -In 
fact, a God ever near. When this presont God 
baa no place In our nature, wo mav take our 
Idea) and nut it away in tbe end« of tbo earth, 
and It will not matter: wd' can Jivo alone. 
These dead gods. then, are only dead ideal«, 
which aland for something that once nad life, 
and breath, and thought, and hope.
- There la In Idolatry the germ of tho present 
theology. Il Is the worship of a power, a 
force; and that ia as far as scientists or even 
our arcbblibops bavo ever reached. The fo- 
tisb Is a simple power. The four armed and 
double faced Idol ia a hewn conception of 
complicated and infinite power; tho ono exhi
bition-meaning omnipotence, and tho other 
omniscience, of tho image of our deity. It is 
all climbing what aome one has called tho 
"endless stairway" Tho Christian worships 
bis Ideal, iho heathen bis; and it is all wrong 
ahd it 1« all right; wrong, because of its defect- 
iveness; rloht, In Ita npproximativenc««. Ita 
hopo and «liorL Wo all «cck to worship Him 
in spirit and in truth. Dead cod«, then, aro 
■Imply dead IdcalB, tho outreacblog of VUo im
aginative forms of the human mind.

It Ib sad for a people when ‘they outgrow 
tbelr gods, «nd • Il Is sad for a soul when It 
leaven Its delta behind. It is equally rad when 
a nation shrivels and falls behind its Ideals. 
And so it I rrowful also when a man grows 

r In bis conceptions of lifo 
th wb*n  be worshiped the god of bis child
hood. Wo must have a God. If wo destroy 
one we must have another to take tbe vacated 
place. When one god is outgrown another Is 
constructed. When man sweeps away ono 
deity and does Dot substitute another be will 
inevitably fall back upon himself. As our 
groat Apostle, Paul, tells us, be falls back upon 
himself, bo becomes a pod to himself; that Is,, 
ho mmktv a god of hia bellf, bis stomach, ,hl« 
grossDcas, hla brutality. When wo fall behind 
cur ideals we-begln to worship what corres
ponds to tho beast of mythology.

I say It is tad when a vast church or peoplo, 
or cluatcr of peoples, or any ago outgrown Ita 
god. 1 mean that it produce« a temporary 
chaos, a relaxation of -hope, a dissolution of 
faith, and probably a lowtfr moral life. Mon 
can not^live ¿n this way. Anything but a 
godless' soul or a godless generation. It la the 
most unnatural of conditions, and it Implies 
that our hopes know not whither they flj; wo 
are or phans. Tbe family of babes is lefl with
out a protector.

Tbe moat natural course, therefore, for man 
to nunucfrl to fight for bis gods. Tbo basest 
and the meanest actions, as well as tho most 
glorious and heroic, are done to keep our goda 
alivo. Gdileoa are imprisoned; Jesus cruel- 
fird; but b< th for tbe same purp< «a afterward 
glorified. Mar'yrs die; but inquiaitiODB are 
equally working in the ciueo of tbelr god. 
Tocologies spring out of the brains of thono 
who arc al ono lime called tho apologists and 
at another tho defenders of gods and of iho 
faith. Nothing »0 quickly’ arousca halo and 
malice ap a question brought against man's 
duly. Because to brlng my ged« In question 
bring« in question my ideal thoughts. It la 
attacking my moral art, tbe fine art« of tbo 
soul. * If you look through those old cathe
drals of sunny Italy, and there see tho pictures 
of Raphael's thought and sneer al them, then 
iou sneer at tho conceptions of tbo artist, st 

Is iron sou), at his highest ideal, and at his 
life.

It does not anger mo that a man is angry 
with mo for disliking or disproving hh deity. 
If ho desire« to burn mo I will bless tho age.. 
Ho has done bis best I will, do better if I 
can, but do it respectfully. If I can not wor
ship a god that Is pcradvonture on a Journey 
or asleep,-or a god who “ visits his churches’’ 
and who must bo wailed for for salvation, or 
ono who oats and drinks and grows in wisdom 
as ho grows in stature, I will, however, rejoleo 
that others gel comfort or good or sustenanoo 
from such Ideals.

But if the world moves oh, every step of 
progress will not only leav6 behind doad arts, 
dead conceptions, Qead sciences, dead heroes, 
but also will bo strewn with dead gods The 
more there aro the more lh»-tokens of growth.

At tbe first glance, tbe rdost/painful feature 
of our generation is that Christendom has lost 
faith Ln Ita gods—in all three of them. The 
Holy Bplril first loot its personality with all 
thinking minds, although many still look on 
the'Holy Ghost as a peripatetic deity, largely 
under the sway of revivalists or emotion al Lata. 
Then tbe lovely Jesus quickly took his place, 
the only place he ever claimed as Prince of 
Peace among men. And now at last tho vast 
anthropomorphic God—the vast Being whose 
abode wai heaven, and whose flat created, 
governod matter—is dead. It seems «s if 
Christendom had been pushed into chaos by 
natural science. Matter has risen up against 
spirit Glsnta will be born. Tbo battio de
scribed by Milton in heaven, for tho glory of 
God, ^s not so fertile of grand councils and ex
pedients as this struggle of Tnattcr to dolhrono 
spirit W. T. Harris, of BtlLouis, tho great 
mathematician of the United Blates, says that 
nnless thia Saracenic inroad can bo met there 
will bo no God. Martineau says " matter as
sumes to write Hamlet and substitutes a molo- 
cular plebiscite for a divine monarchy."*  Bo 
far tbo outlook ia great in ita fertility. Old 
gods make good oorher stones for modem 
houaea and good ornaments for modern muso- 
urns. But any god that con die ought to die—in 
timo. Any god that lives can not die. Tee eter
nal and inilblto are indestructible. Created gods 
are anomalous., Tbe creator god only exists.

At present tho question is: Have we • God 
—a G->d above asuaullt Tbo problem of tbo 
day la to find a lire God. When I return from 
the East I will define "what is a living God." 
as I have tried to define what were tho depd. 
In tho lohg look, in the far look, wo can sec 
what ta to hopo in. wbat there la which on- 
dines. We can gather up from the very soil 
tho gods which have come down the sgea In 
fact, I have a god from the soil glistening in 
my pocket today» Tbe old poetic gods re
main old in story. A thunder storm even now 
to some has the tread of a god In it. *
, Come with mo to Yucatan, to Palerque, to 
those old dtic^ unearthed in Central America 

by Stephens, blaring up through tbe Iroplcv) 
luxurianccof foliage, half-grown over by ire«*«,  
spanned by root« and tangled with vint a. lie 

-the giant go3« of the Aztec race. They have 
really outlived their worshiper», an stone out
live« fiesh. Pitiful old enthroned heroes. 
bowri-*ilh  »kill, covered with hlerogJypiric 
prayer« or history, they arc tumbled Into the 
ruin« of the age«, and aro «corned by tho wll- 

'dcrncasca that hnvo «prung up over tholr wor- 
«hiper«’ bone« and cltle« and «brine«.

Go to tbo East with mo, to the cradlo fond« 
of the human race, and there In tho mounds 
of Nlnovch. in-the ruins of Ifaalboc, where 
once were the palm tree« of ■ Palmyra—broken, 
forever unlrlmmed, subjects for museums and 
cabinets. Tl^pse who go down to Hercula
neum and -Pompeii; those who undcrdreln 
Rome and Athena-, those who plow tho fields 
of -Greece and Persia turn up to tbe light of tfre. 
nineteenth century the gods of the old poet»— 
dead, "atone dead.”

God with u« is a yearniug as natural to the 
finite sou) aa the yearning for bom*i  or com
panionship. Every nation baa ita tradition of 
a tlmo when God wa» with them. They all 
prophesy that Ho will some day return. Tho 
Baxonn tell you how the God of Innocence 
once held mild Bway over happy mortal«; that 
by treachory bo waakilltd; but thrt some day 
ho will bo resurrected, and with Ajim will re- 
tufa peace, plenty, and universal lovo. Tbo 
Aztec» told tnolr Spanish conquerors of the' 
wblto ged who loDg eras before ruled thorn in 
a golden age; but that grieved by tholr «In«, 
ho bad gone over the «ea to tho Esat, to the 
sun, and haa never returned. Tho heart of 
man haa yearned i'a way upward and outward 
to finlah Ita god. Yon can not rid yourself of 

•thia ged idea. It belongs to human conscious
new.

Bo our mythologies becomo enriched with 
the names nf Odin and Thor and Jesus and 
Apollo. By a alow growth reverenco and 
honor grew into worship, and miracles began 
to spring from their bones, and fables of their 
power grew «lowly to be received m facts 
And bo tho founders of a peoplo, the heroes of 
battles, the great conqueror« developed into 
divinities—dead gods. Were it not for the 
art of printiqg, restraining history from a too 
rampant wlldnesa, Washington would t»c by 
this time a demi god, and Lincoln would bo 
well on the way beyond the sphere of common 
mortal« Tho best we can do with our heroes 
now is to burv their faults and mnko giant« of 
them. Alaa for us! there is no more a Biopic 
chance left of at'sinlng to a scat al the table 
of divinities. Vallhalla and Olympus aro 
locked.

We have inscribed on the famous Rosetta 
stone a edriouà account of how a god waa 
made, the deifying of a king. The stone waa 
found In Egypt by the soldiers of Napoleon, 
and It record«, In three styles of writing, "bow 
the chief prieats aDd propbeta, and all the 
other priests from all the temples of tbo land, 
being pathered together at the temnle of Mem
phis, did decree that since King Ptolemy, tho 
over living, beloved of Ptha, haa In many 
thing« benefited tbe temple« and tboao connect
ed with them, and all thoBo living under hl« 
away ; ainco being a god, born of a god to a 
goddess, ho has given revenues to tho temples 
and lightened th« taxes, and baa mado great 
gift« to Apis, and also to tho other sacred ani
mals In EJypt; and having provided far bettor 
than previous king« for their funeral«—It has 
seemed good to the priests of all tho temples 
In tho land to greatly augment all honors now 
paid to the ever-living King< Ptolemy, God, 
and to decree an image In'eaCh lemnlo in tho 
moat conspicuous place to God Ptolemy, near 
which «hall «tar d the image of the god to 
whom belongs the temple, and it «ball bo with 
plory declared on biph why the peoplo of 
E/^pt exalt the G»"d Ptolercy; and all peoplo 
may set up his «brine in their private house«, 
and perform riles appropriate to a god.”

Put together the ditlerent mythologies, and 
count up tho god« from Saturn to Ills— tbo 
god« and goddesses of tho wood«, tho rivers 
and tho c*'les —from Buddhas to Juggernaut, 
tho«o of E/vpl. Greece, Rime, Obaldea, Ssx- 
ony, India, China, and thcro are millions of 
boor, pitiable, dead gods, now mo«t)y not only 
doad but also forgotten, «orne fertilizing the 
soil; some serving more usefully, aa «cats and 
hainmcT« and museum curiosities.

Pan, Pan is dead.
G»'d«l wo vaimy do address you; 

Ye return not voice nor «ign,
Nnt> votatyr I’d secure you.

Even a grave for your^divine. 
Not a grave to show thereby. 
Here these gray old gods do llq.

Pan, Pan is dead,
A^d that dismal cry ran slowly, - ■

And sank slowly thro’ tho air,
Full of «plritB melancholy,

And Eternity's despair.
And they heard the words it said—
Pan is doad, groat Pan is doad.

God Pan is dead.
’Twa« the hour when o’er It Zion 

Hung for lovo’« sake on a cross,
When nis brow was chill with dying, 

And bls soul was faint with loss.
When his priestly blood dropped down

ward,
And bls kingly eyes looked.lhronoward. 

Thon Pan was dead.
By the love He stood alono in 

His sole g» dhesd stood complete,
And tho falso gods fell down moaning, 

Esch from c fl his golden soak
All tbe false gods with a cry 
Rendered up their de»ty,

And Pan was dead.

Thus Mrs. Browning sins« the departure out 
nf tho old mythological gods of Grceco. Jove, 
Juno, Apollo, Mercury, Venus once had fori 
votaries all tho world, but not opo worshiper 
remain« to them. ,

Tbo churches are full of dead god»^-godsuf 
our fancy, after our own hearts; gods of halo, 
gods of revenge, gods of. cursing, gods of cov
etousness, gods of maodlin folly, tho golden 

.calves of our selfishness, no more the real Jo- 
hovah than tbe fetish of the African: other 
gods of our bigotry, begotten of ignorance 
and coooell; other gods of inheritance, heif- 
loomi from our fathers, inherited just as we 
inherit farms and utensils. You. may always 
teat the character of the God you worship by 
the life that He imparts to you. If you are 
dying on his theology, if V00 sre ahriveHng 
•nd awaiflog and growing narrower, then your 
God is wrong. If you are growing more sen- 
■Hive to wrong, more keenly |aal, more deli
cately pure, more tolerant, more humble, more 
anxious to know anti to .do, you have jound 
I*  tbe living God.” Jehovah is in your soul 
when the elements of life are thcro. Praise, 
love, honor, trust, are the résulta of ¿feeding 
on God. Christ tells us wo must gtt'^naflrsh 
and drink Hl« blood if we woulih/baio life. 
Bet he adds, " My meat ta to do tbo will of my 
Father; thak i«, eat of Ohriai'a nalnre, and yo 
•hall live forever; digest Him, assimilate Him. 
He that drinketb of the waler that I «hall give 
blrq, It «h»H be a well of waler springing up 
unto eternal life.**  • . - ■
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Hook Notice.

THE fMMlTKINE OF Dfi/' ENT AND DAR
WINISM. By U,cnr Schmidt. IWeaaûr tn tho 
Urirtrritf jf etra*h<ir k- New York: I» Ap- 
idel<»i> A <’•>. pi' 32*  PJmo. For »ale by lire 
RyiLiov« I'liiLosoi'uicai. Fi hli"himg Hot'ak 
Pi Ice <!.».
TbiB Is iho 18th volume of the 11 Interna- 

tioDKl Ben©«," and like all the numbers of that 
serifctA ill mcchaatcal appearance is unexcep 
liunablo. The object of these volumes, each 
composed by apecialiati. la lu popularize the 
v.arioua branche« of science on wh ch they 
treat Prof. Bchmidl has chosen the Dtrwin- 
ian theory, and proceeds to give what hcRccmn 
to consider a more p< flular '¿¿count of it that 
ia, more underaUndable than that given by Ila 
author But while tho pagca of that great 
master glow with viHlity, hi« com ment atora 
areaatJiyaaa aaplcaa tree. He has written 
this book not because he baa discovered truths 
whicl>-bc Is compelled to ul’cr, but because 

1 the publishers have ,maMo arrangements with 
hi-" to writ« such a book, f«,r wnich ho li lo 
rtc-ivo a certain compensation.

He does not add a/mglc new idea or thought 
to the details of Dirwin, »or does he bring 
more frllclloui illyairations. Ilia turgid ion 
terces are not m< rc exprrsslvo The general 
reader will find Dir »in's books far more clear 
and uudtrstandnhlo. 1' I’rof Schmidt wrote 
in German, hu ai.Ilers by n clumsy translation', 
¡f be wrote in E .g uh. then he ha« not yet 
mastered that language
, i’rof Sctiimdt is a follower of Bucher and 

V«’gt; in nth<-r words, a believer iu the gms« 
•ehvjurm of Materialism llu accepts matter 
m.d its inherent force«., and considers it act- 
llwl that out of, and l>v these, creationjal 
•'cvuLvtif ” <J*here  is no U .<1, no immortality 
of man, who it only a bigner animal.

¡0 the beginning (p 2) after lauding the al 
tainmcnts of science, ut> says, dcploriDgly, aa 
shuwi: g the need of mure llfcht:

"We h.vu only lu look around at the Spirit 
unliBiB and sunimbncrs _pf soula, who no*  
form Bpecial seels and aoctelie«: at the advo 
Cates of cures by sympathy and incantation, 
and we Can bjit marvel al tho extensive sway 
*f a superstition hardly superior to the Felt 
cbistu uf a mce as alien lo uuracives as arc lhe 
negroes" With such profound insight as la 
revealed by lhe above sentenc e, Prof. Schmidt 
proceed» lo rapidly p^m'-ver tno ground« oc 
Copied by the Dirw|o>au theory He acta 
nothing but tho ci-DsUul prcaenL'C vf lawi( 
and lower forms evolving h'gber.

lo all defertoce I.» great authorities, we pro
noun c Ibis Constant rcilcration of "law." 
and • evolution," as though they were can<u*a.  
a*  'be moat glaring cbarlatn rv 77ui 
r<iu^ 1« nof knoun of o /»Ar/v/tnc/»«’. tn
nature And yet W.e hear Go tlippaul 1 xpna 
lias -f lhe "bfoviblc" aei ' uokouwahle." 
as though the had coocpiercd the world
of (ivii. aod sent loeir plummet line to the 
b.dtotf) and l hoir telescopic gaze lo lhe top,

D.rwin. like all grc»t mind». Is modest, and 
cl Ims for his theory only merit an an expla
nation of. tbo method, whereas, his expuuenU 
wildly assert, that evolution is a cauae, that 
*’ natural selection " is the key by which the 
mysteries of créaiiou arc unlocked.

The uoprijudiced mind will acknowledge 
that ircarrie» us one step further Into the m? 
crel portals of Nfiturc, one R’.cp only, and tbo 
light It reveals only makes the darknein beyond 
more profound. We arc an far from tko causo 
as over. •

Tuose who desire lo understand Darwinism 
•houW read his work«, after which'they will 
gam nothing by the perusal of auch books as 
the one uadcr review. We havfc no doubt 
Pfoi Bchmidl is sdcurato in his science, but 
he Is bigoted and pnrilaan. itu Ignores one 
half of nniuru, its spiritual part, and plumes 
bin eelf on Lis bravery

Tgc facta of ti.at spiritual side arc rapidly 
sccimulalinx, and will submerge as with an 
avnisucbc this gross material philosophy The 
scicniiata have tho t.utb, but it la only half tho 
truth When thoy accept it in Ils complete
ness, thoy will Irgin tu havo n correct under- 
Blandin.-, of nature.

Tmy are, however, constantly proving that 
the new and true conception of the order of 
the world has little or nothing to expect from 
them

NrWAjiuper SiiIimitIIhth.

- The Loudon Ne^ip.t^r rohtnios the 
fpH >wiiig cIsMihcuiiub Of uew»p»p?r sub 
scribers, which s s'tnewhal vaguely credited 
U> «i' A nr-ricao paper. First cornu the 

UrHioiiTS —Thtsc aro men who take news 
papvis, pay for them, and road them. Observe 
Iho order in which these things nru done: 

.The pay comes first—the rending next These 
tucu.c insider they get tho worth of their mon- 
♦ySu the bargain. It icctni as fair and Just lo 
thcnS*that  tbo newspaper should be paid for 
as a barrel g»f tugar or a now coal. They 
never entertained kny other opinion. When 

\ the year runs out, or a little before, they are 
'on band with iho pay. There is no moro dif

ficulty with them In remembering tho period, 
than Bunday or tbo first day of January. If 
one of them wishes to stop bls p iper, be either 
calls or writes a letter by bls postmaster, in 
due season, like a mao. Tola class is dear lo 
lhe heart of the editor. Their Jmage la em
balmed In bls warm afloctiona M»y-<lboy 
live a thousand yoars, and soo their sons’ ions 
to the fourth goneratldn. Tho second class 
now in mind is lhe

Do Wklls —This class is nearly related lo 
each other—near, that it is hard to tell 
where one begins and the otbor end*  Theae 
ipen always pay in advanoo in lhe beginning, 
and intend to do so continually. But memory 
fails a linio, or some mishap intervene« and 
tho time runs by—sometimes a littl»— 
sometimes quite a period. Bat their recollec 
lion, tuoagn nodding occasionally, novel gels 

. suued asleep. It pronouoce« tbe-Xord In due 
time "Tho printer is not patds" »nd forthwith 
their ¿yrill lo do well kindles, into activity. 
Now comee tbopaying up—"Moant lo do so 
before. Don't mean 10 let ’auch things pass 
by." A publisher can live with such mon. 
Tnry havo a warm nltcc in his rhemory—only 
a little bacK of the Upr-ghl*  If ouch a man 
dies in arrears, bls wife or son soon remembers 
that he might not have paid up Jor his news- 
eiper, and forthwith institutes ioqulrlea

11 ay remembered that put of tbo benefit was 
theirs, and. estate or no estate, see that the 
printer's bills are not among their father's un- 
seul*d  accounts Next comes tho

Eaby D krs —Toeae men believe in news
papers. They have fully settled in lhelx)own 
mind that a nuwipipcr to a good thing. ,-They 
take them, too. Sometimes at tho first they 

T>i»y a? for tho fiplt year—al any rate they 
moan to, pretty soon If they have .done so, 

* they sit down with the comforting convicil >n 
that their newspaper is now settled for; and 
his idea having once got Into their heads, r» 
haqs obsUnstely to be dislodged, bat keeps its 

g from year to year; a truth once—now 
ray and rheumatlo with year*  

itor, a^arkla^ the elongated and elongat-. 
a accounts current of tholf tol- 
uk if the/ are dead or gone 

ja h« begins to pok« bills at 
start up lo the reality 
; and, Ilka 
up. .Tm

uro la. 
them Ths y 
that they ara In 
aro al the bottom
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pule hl« blllr they know IwKiks tell bolter 
atorlea than muas covered memories. If lhe 
publldher hu faith enough, or a long purse, 
and can livo like a hibernating bear, he may 
icrvivo this cl»s*  But If he is a mortal only, 
•wo- to bim The next claas Is that of tho

Down Hiu.khsV Hero wo begin to slide 
over to the other aide. Tbo picture 8U«Mon!y 
g»'la sombre. We shall dispatch tbo Down 
Hillers suddenly. Ono of these may take a 
paper because bis Wife want« one, or tho cbll 
dzen are zealous lo read it. or a neighbor per
suades him. When it begins to come, he dis 
misses al) thoughts about It further. If the 
editor sends a man directly to him al tho end 
of two or three yc^ra, ho may get some pay 
for his paper, with growls and surly looks 
lie never pays any debts if. ho can gel rid of 
it, and a to««paper 1cmI of all. dcill, bo bates 
lawsuits, con «table«, and all that A dun has 
lhe samo tiled on him that a bullet has on a 
hippopotamus—glances from his bide, or sink 
log in the blubber harmless. Ho is alwayjslld- 
log down hill, and noon merges into anmher 
chu. of

Tiik Ni\ Com Roubk No matter how thia \ 
man bcgiua his subscription, ho never pay« 
for it—not bo 'He don't like that 6ort of pa
per. it don't give new*  lie nover did like 
it. IIo didn't want it in tire first place, and 
told tbo p >stiDBB\cr so- 11” hcnl onc back 
more than a year ago--besldt a. be never began 
to tako it till a long limo after it came, and he 
hadn't had only two or three of them, al any 
rate, and those be hadu't read.........................
vfl II ..J ._

Tuk tf<*Ai aK<ni4CK —It ¡«enough to spy of him 
that be nuver fnils to havo a newapajH-T—two 
or throe uf them. When ho thinks they have 
come about long enough for the publisher lo 
want pay. ho sends back with 'atop it.' 
he takes up hi« q iartera and leaves fur : 
unknown lie >iucs not waul lo pay. an« 
don't mean tu Gel it if you can.

Iicadcr, in which of tho above classes arc 
•you found T

Jill nr» c’ciitM rciwwH tfbil AubHcrip*  
ti«)i>M one yejxr.
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cent >*u»tace  Hump*  Money rafundod If not answered. 
_________ __________ vlfnII

TUE MAGNETIC’ TREATMENT.

SKND *5  UKNTB TO DR. ANDRKW rfTVNl 
Tro». .< Y.. and obtain*»  lar»*,  highly Ulusuated 

booh on the «rrtoci ofvHaJlalnx treatment

Mi-h. II. Mói-no
la lectorlng tn Iowa lief permanent addreae:

PUBUqUE, IOWA.
vKbtOlt

M KM. !„ I*.  » I \ I» I*..
TEST AAI» IltHlNK««

RwiHDiNoa. New York At rhirago, tor Hic W Hi Ur, 
JMI w MacMaoa Hl'. i'«lor No ’

tlou**-ll  « M loir. ■> vl7nl«lf

re cornea
Wipe biin

Or 
Suro 

be

J

Attention Op

»perlai îlottro.
,--------

n has just boon htf 
olnhed) i harm lews specific to-

caring 1^9 appetite fur opium and aU olhqr nar 
colics, by the Board of Chemists, in spirit 
life, who hate horotofofo given her lhe nocoe 
aary antidote fo^ curing tho appetite for to 
bacco, and 'ho pi »par IngrodlonU for roator 
ing hair to all bald hcada, no mailer of how 
long standing.

Mrs Roblnaon will furnish the remedy, anC 
•end it by mall or cgptcaa to all who ma, 
apply for the same withir\ tho noxt aixty days 
on the receipt of /Iw doli»rt (the simple cost 
of the Ingredient*),  and guarantee a moa» 
perfoct cure or refund tho money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed. -

Tho romody is harm low, and not unpala 
table.

bhc makes thia generous ofler for tho doublt 
purpoae of introducing tho remedy, and foi 
bringing the e^rt within the reach of the poor 
cat people who uae tho pcrnicioua drug. The 
axpenM of a perfect remedy wilT-uipf ox coo»' 
the cool of tho drug for continuing tho dolo 
terious habit ono month I

Address Mr*  A. H. Roblnaon, Adama BL 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I1L

We havo so much confldenos in the ability 
of the Boie*d  of Chemists and Doctors wh( 
control Mr*  Robinson's rnodlumahlp, thai 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxe 
cution of the above proposition.—(Rd. JOvb 
■tax.

Hull & Chamberlain’s

Magnetic <£ Electric
POWDERS,

Are eonatanlly making sorb fl' It UH as il>e Ml<rwlnx, 
which It but a brief record, ael.rtrd from the many 
womirrful CI'RKN performed, a mure detailed de 
rcrlpllon «rf which, with arer«» «if other*  rfty f«nod 
In the elpulM now bdng prepare. •>/ he i>rvprt*u»r<i

J

SPENC^sïj

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

OBSERVE WELL!
The ril.hraud tiealcr, DVMoNT r DARK. M D . la 

now liKati-d nt Kocbtotcr, NY,*.  I'uwer'« Bnlldinx. 
Palíenla »in c<>»»fnlly treared al a <H-i .nre Svi.il lead 
log "ymptotn*.  axv, act and hand wntliuc fur * arrhlnx 
ólAgni-!- DR DARK has no |-'-r In lociUuit and treat 

discuses, incident tobotb act l»iign>».i*  f I Ki

i

in«

Julia M. Carpenter,
Spiritual llairtoyanl ami hjcliomrlrhl, 

ba*  loca<i-d t-'riii«r.ently nt No 
Mt« Hour- from 10 to 4. "
dure lock <>f h«i. and fl for 
Krtptton l*»>rhomctnc  

ck«f hair, »ta ingmedlu 
txee quaiidcaliona. f i

I Indian« Mr, Boleri, 
Pallente «t a dl-lMire fll 

m*-dieXi  -lani-.t.aUnn and 
dr|||>e*t!<tn*  of character 
a puwrre »nd ieadibr b«a|.

vKnSUcvw

E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
PSYCHOMIST ANO ELECTRICIAN.

A*.!><r<1  by a powerful lad» h«'«lcr V.ychomlsrd. 
arldal«t<-'! ptpar of QTt-at «ttaLrh.< r .-nt wvvkly 
for ’.■<> month. InelodtM dlreetlor. r. • f*<r  It. »<>«»r» 
chnfc.tr rt*  >, »< nl w.-kly for <•«.<• mor.t» t.» the a*m<*  
lUanirr - llaaiTH Orin« «rnt |--’pti(1 for fl Vital 
Mmtitim for toe and both for ft tu

D, UAH HITT. «3d». 43.1 Nt.. Nr'T YorU.
rlTiu>tri)ijg_

Thè Woll-Known Psychometrist
A. B. SEVKKA-NCE.

Wirx gl’" •• «b<>»e who vl«ll hlm In peraun, or from 
«dtogtapb. or (rou> lo«k <■( bau rvadlng» uf cbaraa’it 
maritati rbange». jia»t ami fallire, ad»lc» tri ri rard I» 
tiualtir«» dlaàno«!« of di»»««-. w»Hi preacrlptJo». 
adaptatlon of ttiose Intendine toarriaga, dir»ctl>>^ tur 
Ihe maaagamcM <>f ctdldren, Mula lo <t» lolufe'ub 
loe*ir  marri'd. »le- • •

Tana- |1 <« tur fall dalknesUoo. brtbf delitrealluB, 
tl.«X>.

A B HBVK1UNCB,
4B Mllwaakee bL, Milwaukee W|. 

•tSBllUt

Lay HandB on the Sick

-r

'I'hov/NluiU li <•<■<» yer.

0rt rTTiCH U»KI>. HOUL .» HAND PHYSICIAN. 
Lreelaa I dbe»M»i«ithaac<v»*  1 *i,*ictir»lxiii,  

nu mid Iti-niilt 1. The wor.t c«. » h.vv '-><• n cured ay 
one trraimcul. H»*  Maxu<-|lr.r>J Mndltlnr. a. ipoddr» 
for all Laux'trouble«, Aalnaia, «'rung, »u: H»id» circle« 
for dcvelopmcol every cyening tn wee*  Ladh-« can ’•« 
caacntned by feuiaiv clalrvuyanl or t>y indopecdotll 
Wrtilnz Gl Nlitlnis for n>> Jlc«l irratmeub*  and dw 
«vlopracni doriox me day

A*  I n.<u «atl«facu>riiy l<»cal<’l mine. t<n r-»(«»i;«ib'o 
l>ai tiv» and ha<<< recelcid *n  iu*<  real 11. mint*  tor «0 
dt.inx, I now l*'llive  i bold trie k< y« lo million« of 
wvaitn.yet unknown. 1 w!-b to a»*l*t  capital aod labor 
Iu eiplorlng f<<r mineral» and coal l'*rne»  (»«ldug trail» 
of laiui In G>«i tuiireral or c<a) urodurlnx r«'Xl<»ri*  u|:.»n 
receipt of ■ idvcc’Nbf uie pod net or a pro flic uf lhe mt. 
can b«ve the' locally ei«tah.e<l and tuine*  locaiid «o 
tba'. «a-y can he reached With tho i<*»t  puaalble expv-nx 
and labor

My fee for eiaminlng locallllo« for mince, t» <|I0> ten 
dollar«, to cowr expeiree <if • «■raluaUun and a Ul»< r«l 
»hare In 1 he tirorc-d*  o the tnmea.

Fade« intereau d In tho lo*«  of property or perwona, 
or foreign and di>n»«»tlr muli'U, ran confer wit« tne.

nil. CVHI'N LOKI».
IM» K. Ailuiua Mt., Houin *,  « lilcmo, 

«iTal'hlSuuW

Mra Horace II Day. New York «Uy, revere rare of
RHEUMATISM

Y . very »•'»■•re attack of 
qUINnV

NEURALGIA

.Ml— Kila Hrewart. Broo«l»n N

Mr HtaaW. Brooklyn. N V .
CULLERÀ MoRIIUHx

Mrn 8 Mybur-i, II.-II Alr, III*  , ,
EKYHh’El.AS AND RII EU MATIH.M

Mr ll Muore Blooming Valivy, Mlch.. ‘
Sei RAM HA

Mrs. Moire. Blooming Va"cy.
RHEUMATISM IN FOOT

Also younx girl In »amo mwn.
RHEUMATISM 

Mra R. Hqiilrc», ri«x»de*ba  Kan.
U A N Í • h I « » U i A E E ECT I • » N 

Mrs. A. Crimnilnx». Ulcv- land. Dill".
EEMAl.E COMI’EAINT

Mr*  Morgan G«ndy. r«>4«m><irtb, Ohio.
. HERANGEHEN I oF LIVER, ETC 

AImi a lady friend, -ante town,
NERV«»U-« PROSTRATIONA child of Gvorrv LXx pcr. NaatvUlc. Tenn..

KT VITUS DANUK 
Mr. V H, Croeby. Hamilton. Otilo,

CHILLS
Mr. Goo Hhoidim, «'hUHrothv. Whin.

POWDERS

Nations.

Mr. U Grom. BoMI-r»’ Home. Ohio,

Mr

Mr

r

ANI) FEVER

CATARRH

B Brooks, tfoldtero*  Hurar.
CATARRH

RHEUMATISM 
Joartih Htiaw, Sc,Idler*  Home,

PAR tlA'rtlB <»E NECK
Both Mheldtin, Dayton. Oblo,

Aie ibo G recat Cure for
■ »> •»p<-p->i:i. ItiillgrMioii.

< olí«-. Muir st«»lmirli.
I») wviilrr). Ili«r:i, 

lhi\. •»tiimin i « oinplniiir 
limi nil of

Wf «•■••«•« it

ASTHMA
DYNPEIVIA

Mr*  G Tutti». Marlboro. M<m . Nerwut Auction aj,d 
luciplrnt

I'ARALVHIHMr. A. B Hauboiiru, Green Castle, Ohio,
BCR'/FULA

Mr 8 Hhenk. Iloldfcro’ lioai*,

CATARRH 
low*  

PARALYNfN
A ibUf Ul KM*QtAKS  IiajlMM. MKH . •

nEAERll I’RGrtTRATloN
Mi Jx>tbrui*  l’< rklii", Ottawa. Ill ,

HEADACHE AND KLHEI’I.EHHNKHH

TRY- THEM, TR^THEM, TRY THEM.

Mailed Postpaid 1 1 llox, 
itUcw'FHICHiil «J lloxoa,
SOBNTI WANTKD IVKRYWHIHI.
<nYb?UI.Al<J4. and Axcti««1 Term«, rent FHRK. lo anj 

addroro opoo application lo proprietor*
lll'I.I. A CIIAMliKHLAIN,

147 Kaul Htth Hircyl, New York <’lty
P C HULL, I- A L 41IAMRBKLAIN.

•Vrrtti. m K l«tb Street, lluimi n Urrro*
New York Cliy. | !•«• Wairen Av . Vbkaxo

.’.Pur aal» wbolaaale and retail at the ofltu of thli 
paper 

vtliiH

Mr*  bi'lD» N'fwul. Pert Dodxn.

A ¡i'ly of ItonioB Harbor Mich

1 .<><> 
o.<»<1

HOW I MADE $70
A

7MXV;’.'o’
I i^l.(h Si. Ni • t i

riltilUN

$1.(15 pnvM for tliln puper one year, 
to now trial Hiibgorlbens and we pro-pay 
thepuslago ftfler the first of January.
----------------- 1------------------- ------------------------,------------

W. U. Mumler,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

Clairvoyant Herb
v <•<»>! 1’0 I - IN l>
of K„>la, ll-th. and livk, with dlrecll <n» 

•lie l int of Hytop F.<r purl'.ing and
• nr m.> cur-t i^ < hronlr. OrgAiilrr ll malic- dl«-a Pike, Sj Cia. <u«i » d A«.K\TH WA%TEI». Sc’d '<«r le n.» 

renco IKY If Ad-itet. Mra J W Oaefurtn, 
•dii.i| Medium. No IW West Mat, Nc. nxk

• »1« itis
Mr Mumlttr la tt>n»v*niiy  In receipt or letter« from 

partie» dcclrlnx u» have picture» taken, and although ba 
Ing about U»' eng age tn alhor buaineaa, ho ha», ¿l^belr 
earnest sollcllAUiUoo. concluded to laka pictures' fur a 
few moolha longer.

Partire al a distance desiring to bars picture« uken 
«runout being present, can receive Cull InforaaUou by 
eneJoalng sump io

W. IL MUMLKK, 1.70 W. Bprtngflekl BL,
Boston, Mam*  

. vlTnll

T

R . I

NI’EM E’S POSITIIE POU IIEKN

An*  :t Sure Cure for
V. KlH*umiiilHin.

I'nhis mid Alili**« «il nil-kind«*.

SPENC E'S I^KITIIE I'OU BERS

No

1
1

«■'■ri’i-^ìnv
for mak ng ••••r 
»irengtne 
and SCI« 
p ' Vabl 
ai d i*re:  
L LajrjZ*,.

X SPIRITUALIST SOARDINÜ
H0U8E.

SplrttojülrU vtriUng Utdcagv lor ooe day or more, will 
Obc a pieaaanl bom.- at reaeotablo charge« at

Mrw. IIuddlraion'w lloardlug-llouac.
. f I Former.) Mr«. Wright’« 1

• 148 Wmi Washington »ireeL
__________ viantotf

Or. .J. S. O.yon’M 
HYGÈIAN HOME 

is AT 8PR1NGF1 ELD, MO. Baud for Cucnlsr.
-vl8nt.se

Dr. Farwell’d Painless Medicines
i
1

«
No. a

Have No Equal

l.'iiinliil minion,
r.sccMiivr' JlriibiriiiitfoK. 

Im*n.
liiiliiig

No.
No 
No.
No.

(•urea Old H»re Ryr». 
lU-mtiT.» film» GpariUe». 
Rc.tnrc» Tone and Hight U» Weak Eye», 
Iternovva 1‘artlal I'araly-laoi Optic Servo, 
1» pint it» rcllah'etc Uv«'i*  lly.^-pela aid <’ut 
■tlpaUou a» water 1» In tblrat.

No 4 Cnrva Neuralgia, Headacb«. T ■>th. Faina..
No " Kcmo».-/ Tap«- worm« In few boora.
No 8 Cure» Hcmlna) Wnakneae. Weak Organa. 
Nil 9 Cure» Old Hore». Vierra, rU., warraiih-d.
» Ail of th. ae modleinoa are reliable ai-d or ciy owt 
covury tn II year»" practice,
K. J. FAHWKLU ion ( lark hl, < hlragn. 

•HoHiM

of (Iw Womb. 
Imitile rnl.iK*»!«

IPill a Veto ”it 
Scrofuhi, Scrofulous Sore Eyes, 

Nt. Vitti«' lliiurr
IHmiIM' of l'ro**tlll«* (»IiIIKI,

DUciim* of liidncys Heart

Twenty-five Gents 
To Trial Subscribers, 

will rar run

THR niUTU BKKKKK Three Munlh>-post-pald In all

35 €«■(■ will pay for THB THUTI1 8SRKKH Throe1
Months and BUM c maun'a 400 Pwetlcal Hid dlr«.

Ul will pay for TUITHUTU BSRKJLK Throe 
and eljbar of U»e following valuable.r-atdard

■ wuru:
Lamb'a of El*
De« oaaions of an Opium Kaier:
OukwmiUi'a Vicar of Waaebeld;
Victor a Bellringer of Nutro Dame;
De Fix L'ftisoe;
Bwfte'sTrtsUin Hbandy, Sterna's BanUrantal Journey; 
BmoUet's Kudwlck Kaadora, Gerald UnflU'a Ctoliwn 
Bawn. Dean »wlfVa GuHlvur'a Travala, all neatly buund 
in ftaalNe covwre.
TSCeatw will pay for TilK TRUTH BKKKKR Tbp-. 
Mcmths and Um ouaptete works of William bhakspeare 
of over 10UU pages and X UlnsLraUoo*

Address D. M. BKNNKTT. Publisher.
Md Broadway, New York.

, vlTnlTtf

V M Id

L i ■ 1 U vL'y E III' *9V  H 3 *n_f  fI 11 i 

Hundreds of-testimonial*  from owner« of iL 
pie Card of Colon furnished'free by dealer*,  and

he finest residences in the country, with Sam-

Geo. W. Pitkin, 85 A 87 Market St., Chicago, His.
’ . * Vlftto1

Spiritual IYIagazino
Divotcd tolh" rkvsfIon of ar r « r<l coantfy. 1« s>ot> 
li»h«l at Me nph1», Tenn , 0. H»m'l W»vaoa B RTnx 
ti g <n no »oct o> p»riy,—allied to > <1 ••(»«'• or r*tr<  h -iQ», 
It will b * hidoi<«n'*or.i  apon «II tibj<'« B'avtuxibst 
lire f»aeAli>g*  of Juut, fieünf and .ypiri‘ ^Um r p«r 
frfctly »riuotilou-,-u I- ,-rlxdiCv - H a® p ib >• red 
from isl »i.D<ip>nu Tut» h«» b. en oar »pul t »ching 
for • »enro of y»wa,—«n i wt> I« 9 «ip» l to adbaro 10 
tb^eertoelpl»» »'Cipro-D«r«i-iuit o»^bo ç>ay 
differ wtlb a*  rw.«t>rai co> «l<!er«'l ■ d rJ.lm LOthln« 
for oarrel-e*  th«l wr do 1 «4 e n. e re tn »tl ot' er*,  to b«'» 
lb<dro«n <rie«« and <0 «xp e«- Irrem fall» ■'c-ool.bl» 
to con- hut G <d for »he m n>> -r Iu which the, tmproro 
th.lr prtvflr-g * Wo «io »u’ly »w«rn thti wr .ccu.»y 
xrooid him. no r «ar. » 1 •• antvMbl». Tasi -re h«v»
»xuem-a maUy ’n ba ".ajo-'iy ■«.!> »t a-, c o*.  r ana of 

' ._ .rw rfc It w4l <wo>r aim 
tn keen ihr r««d«i» <-f m« M >raa r>» p<»l*1  la r g.r U> ----------... ------------ ..... .

•bjt O» )|fu¿
. J- 

.. ..................r» low p-lcM 
Him. To ■< M<<.)a*ra  St Ori. u atavo 
a H WaTBON. Mi Uul n Hl m< root»-a. 
•................................................ vil. Mi aow

the»» ihlnx*  d«t»r a« (rom o ir
8ptr:*os"«m  «• d il* deve opm»ni» y «r*ily.  r»u • Islly 
tnocr-wnc-aoiry Ai w«roi«d »bl xop n »;tix-d-y 
lx>rl<^kM f.w l.*t  - «ad wue^tb» «. - d:-_
from dM'h Tire M-g.rXav I- pa-»lt.h.d m nit.lv. ora 
l«lhlt>r 48 p-r» b».me» m» n vnr, *1  1 o v. r

Amusement for the Young.
BLAKEMAN’8

200 Poetical Riddles,
• Nkw aao iMarnronvi

Th» beat thing of th» kind Out- 
niS7**“ **“ JV ««U, on rowtpl of

Addroos D M. BSNNBTT. PabnaMr 
UA Bndanwa«, Nsw You.

vint«

---------ifSPEX E’S ll——-, 

POSITIVE A NEGATIVE j
7

rOWDERSjj-------- *

Utterly Annihilate -,
Chili« iin«L4j*vcr.

. Fever und A*ue,  Dumb Anne,
M ins inn tic DImuim*«.

,, — are —

King of the Asthma,
— Itli«l —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Cough«, Cold«, Cktlnrrh. Bronchiti», 
* Conoinii|Mion, Uvrr Corn pini ni, 

Ery«l|M'lit«, Db« !»«■(«*<  Dropay, 
Worm«, l’iliw,

' SOLD DY 

Druggists & Agents. 
TAGENTS

MAII.KD rO«T-^4ID_AT TIIUX PHICEA.
Box, li Po». Powder».............tl.Od

M «I “ ................... 1.0«
“ M'J - A IMI Po»............... |.Od

Boxrw..........................................................
Bend tnonrev at my risk and »xp»n»o, by 

Post-ofBc*  Money Order, R«-Kisterod 
Letter, Draft on Mw York, or by Km- 
prenn. Have*  my Money Onion made imy- 
able ut 8t«tlou*4h*New  York City.

Addrks»—
PROF. PAiTO^ 
. ian eant ter

Fon *AUI  AL»0 MT a a 
Bnuurr A Firm Atm.,

1
1

I Wrw York ory. 
oomAxum

chnfc.tr
vl8nt.se
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00

M

, .JON KM,
■DITOR. PUBUSHXK AND PROPRIETOR
J. ■. FVÁNCIN. - - Aaaoelat« KHitor.

TKRJÍ8 Ob‘ BVnsCllUTlON ;
Om copy, ono yr»/, In »dränte

•• ’• •*  >1 tb" «-nd of the year
TUna month» oa trial. U> New Sslwcnbera

rhlloaoptilr.al Publishing llbuae,
AD lettera and comrannleatlona »honld be tddrcMad to 

11. John, Co^er Fifth Avenue and Adam» HL. Chicago.

y¥wJpA/*¿£  DKCISIONS._

1. Any person wnu take» a p*|«-r  n-gnlarly from tba 
**batk>Sce whether directed to bl> name or abol!u »>. or 
whether ha h**  aubecribed or nut !■ u-»pon»ib!a fur the 
KZ"«'-

L If any perron order»h:» paper dl«c<«tinned, hr c«»i 
m; all arre»r»xc* «»« lb*  wbliehcr n>»y continue tu »end 
fe urfttl paynrmt I. made, andeulket the wbolc amount — 
wkotter tho paper I*  tak> n tru.-u tho <>n>< e or noi

X. Tha roam ha»e derided shut r< funlng to lake new»- 
paper*  and periodical» frtira the p<-t oB'.r nr r> mucina 
aad leaving tn.-m oaca~>d fue, t», . «id« r.<» o?
tatotlonal fraud.

In maktnr remlttanr. . for npiii-n, ».« %»• prorate 
pdraftOQ New York, or J*o-r  OrrioK Mos«» Oiiukh. tf 
VOMlhta When neuh<r.>f rh. -e ran b.- procur-d. »end 
Iba mouey. bot a.'r.-a». 1 a Ti—rfi-X*
hraUOQ feo ha» b». o r--«1o<rd t» flfi<*n  cent», and tha 
peeaent rrgtrtration •••’- m ha» breo foo::d. t>» ihr poetaJ 
aathoritle«, «o be »irtti ill*  an ahmdirle protection «raln-t 
tow» by mali i ’_
totter» when rcqoi -trd lojloer_T. . _ 
should bo rarefo! to »Ute wbetb< r It •< for a •• r «e. 
• r^e evA.mp'ior,. and write »11 proper name» /Jolnly

Paper» are forwarded 
by the MibllrlU- 
■icntof all arA ...................
. No name*  bstkhkdoo the 

,»U fir»t paj

.1

ew York, or Po»r Orriuit-Monk» Oiiomk. if
• ree» I Islbr,

.... to tlfb-en cebi*,  and th» 
ha» been fooizd. I»» lhe

Ali. I'o-l uia.rn*  Mu obliged lo r<¿inp¡r 
•ending n«n< y t*>  thtaotr.ee for •h>>’ot-x.x*t.  

1« fur a or
—.... w^mea 1J.1I

.-.tiled until at e«p'trltr«rdrr I» •<«< i»rd 
1 r for tb«'tr difcoullnnanrl*.  kitd 111 til pay- 
•»rage« i» made, »• required by In»» 
------- --  .. .-e-ubecnptlui boo»-, without 
nt tn ad»*n(.-  >

look to rom »tntMiumoxa
Bnbacnhcr» are particularly r»<;uei»t.<l lo ro’etn.-ei 

plratioti» •»( their Bilb-rrlptlqtir, *n<|  to forward wh<il
/ doo for the cniulug »» ar, without furt^-r reminder fmm 
' Utliotn.e

Upon tbe margin cf rack paper, or opon Ibe wrapper, 
wilt be found a »utem< nt of lhe Uiue to which pa»ni< ut 
ha*  been made. For (nuance, if John Smith ha- p«ud to 
1 Dec. lfGI.’lt win be niad-'d. “J. Smith 1 Dec 1." If de 
ha» only paid to 1 Dec. 1<TO, It will etahd tbu»: -J, 
•atllhlltoca” *

Tho Culmination of Free l.uxc.
On lhe IJ day of August, 1873, the Rev. 

Moses Hull published in BanIAuU <f CLtJim'e 

Weekly a "statement," which (treated a decided 
sensation throughout lhe ranks of Spiritual- 
i*m —not, however, on account of ita intrinsic 
merit, but, on the contrary, In consequence of 
the unblushing impudence and boldness mani
fested in advocating licentiousness as a virtue, 
and lhe desertion of one’s family and otfepring 
as an act to be’com mended, more especially 
when tho husband baa a largo brain! Had a 

. prostitute from tho purlieus of vice 'in ibis 
city, rocking with filth and covorod with 
loalhsomo sores, invaded tho pulpit of Robert 
Collyer and demandod a hearing, she would 

- not havo exhibited more brazen impudence, or 
more consummate -egotism, than did Moses 
when ho deserted his wife and children and 
presented to the world his'Statement, bearing 
upoif it his moral obliquity, and fraught with 
evil dlocta that took from the :>J day of Au
gust, 187.’., until tho llithof February, 1875, to 
fully culminate in bis family becoming pau^ 
port, receiving asslstancfe from the town 'lo 
aavo thorn from the most Intense suffering. 
Whilo their cries of relief ’can bo beard in 
Vineland, Paine’s Hall in Boston is disgraced 
by tho proacDi^'yX Moece, and it*  doors are 
open for tho advocacy of those pernicious 
principles which lead to pauperism and crime, 
and which would make Paine frown with in
dignation were ho l.vlng on this earth to day. 
Those who havo so generously contributed to 
build that monument to perpetuate the name 
of this immortal patriot, will'regrebihc course 
pursued in admitting Moses withiu ita walls 
to "scintillate licentious ideas," while his 

^.family are paupers in a distant city. Imagine 
a woman in the dcclino of life, with several 
children resting upon her for support, sco her 
toil day after day to clotho and educate them, 
being finally compelled to solicit assistance 
from tho town; thou look at her lubberly hus- 

-'Kand and afiinity in I’alno’s Memorial Hall, 
. Boston, "spouting" to an "Intelligent" body 

of "reformers," and you have the material for 
a first-class tableau. Denton, one of the 
finest orators in tho field, a man of thorough 
culture and deep research, and Prof. i’iXe, a 
man of profound knowledge, would not con
sent to attend a meeting whore Moses was to 
be ono of tho principal speakers? They acted 
wisely in so doing.

On tho 3d day of A,ugust, 1873, Mdses made 
his celebrated statement, and the world was 
astonished at his moral turpitude; however, 
on Feb. lOib. 1875, Elvira, hts wife, mado the 
culminating statement, as follows:

" Tho facts arc. that upon the 31st day of 
last December I found myself out of money, 
tlour and.fuel, and unable to find employment

• Having always endeavored to pay my taxes 
and to help tho poor around me,. I thought the 
proper place for mb to apply for relief was to 
the masters of the fund provided for the relief 
of tho needy. I did.this in preference to ap
plying to BpirihiallBta, who- are dot brave 
enough to empidy Moses to apeak in tbelr hall 
or for their society. Moses and myself havo 
been ostracised in Vineland.- and have been 
shunned aa altogether something vile. From 
this fact you can judge why 1 weul to the 
town for holp'in preference to going to tho 
•Spiritualists. The amount 1 received (Orom 
this town this winter, is'just |C.35. Since I 
applied to lhe town ft»r assistance the Bplrit- 

< usuits havo been helping me. My pride re
volts from receiving charily. Mt and Mrs. 
Gage, knowing this, gave mo work and pay 
for it, for which I am truly grateful. I am 

! willing to work at anything honorable to sup
port myself and daughters. My eldest is now 

I | working for her board; tho other three are in 
school, where 1 intend to keep them, unless 
compelled to take them out to kfeep them from 
starving."

Tho aflocta of tho debaucheries of tho free 
lovers havo had three central culminating 
points; ona in Vineland, N. J.; onoinBjston, 
Masa ; and the third at tho Valcour Commu
nity. Ono (Vineland) present« to the world 
abject poverty; lhe third (Valeo®/resulted in 

. a pt^rid pool of licentiousness, where lust 
»held high carnival and all sense of shame 
faded away.- Tho longue of ono of the lead
ing characters besmears Paine’s Memorial Hsll 
in Boston with his filth whilo his family are

crying for bread, and tho boauliful fields of 
Valcour stlord a retreat for those who hold 
infernal orgies, and indulgo In a carnival of 
the pass lo us, until al last thoy disintegrate from 
their own rottenness and aro scattered 
to the four winds of the earth. Augusta A. 
WhHe, who lived on the free and easy plan 
with one Woodhouse, in/Cfifeago, was so 
purely unselfish that lhe m'ore men sho had to 
love the better! Bho supplied the female ele
ment for the lustful' Valcour community, 
while her first lovo, wVijxlhouac, was snubbed 
by its soperlor itMcera. Bho, In cpnncciion 
with Wilcox, one of her many paramours, can 
have I'aino'.s Memorial Hall, at Boston, prob 
»»bly. to scintillate in, and if Prof Denton or 
pike should refuse to attend on lhe score of 
tcwpectabillly, no doubi somo aged " veteran " 
Lf Boston can be found to act as President, 
who is so thoroughly infatuated wilh the idea 
of free speech’Ibal he would allow'a monkey 
3vo his opinion, even if lhe animal could 

express his idoas in grimaces.
’The following letter explains Itself

Bkav
Mr. 8 K . 

ing too mucl 
cation of an'insniliDg lelt» r written to my hus 
h'nd from alree l<»vo community al 
Wile« viy not satlified in tbo srpvalion of his 
own family, but he-wants to make others un 
happy. Our house and homo has alwajs been 
a pleasant one. «nd I hope It will continue »o 
lo be My husband and I are Bpiritual a a of 
lhe true stamp. There is no free lovo id the 
qtifstion. oV in our make-up My husband has 
not replied to the letter, aud did not wi.nl mo 
to, but I desire John Wilcox to know how 
much be has burl my feelings in writing such 
a licentious letter to my husband

Alpina L Bla^hard.
\hlc x'b lxttbh ♦*

S'i-th Plattsbvuo. N Y.. April’j’h T’»
Mr Bhadf uu Hlanciiari* Dbah Bko:— 

No m»D of whom I have any knowledge,’in 
my opinion, is belter calculated to enter com
munion life Sh»n you b have thought of you 
a thousand liu.es, and whbed )y«»u was w'tb 
ua; bul I will not disguife the feel that Mrs 
Blanchard would nbt be happy here, or per
mit others lo be so. 1 am cot fidrnt that your 
bigbesl duty gud happiness Iles in thi« dlrec 
tlon. There are thousands wbo won’d j -in us. 
boblherc tre.bnt few wbo arc fiiud Wc<»m 
munion life. You are one among a tmiusand, 
aud should do your utmost io unite yourself . 
with some well organiz-d communi'y.

N >w. Brother Blanchard, 1 want you lo 
write mo and let mo kaow~whcther you c«n 
nol msko arrangcincoia lo J tin ua soon If I 
havo nol made things plain, please-ask <pies 
lions, and 1 will take pleasure in answering 
Write soon. Your brother,

John Willcox.
The infernal old Ibcherl*  Not satisfied wilh 

desertlog bis own family, bo tries bis ty;el to 
induce others to follow Ln his footsteps! King 
Ktlakaua banlsbo« tbe lepers from tbo 
Bandwlch Islands, and they aro infinitely su
perior to those characters that prowl about the 
country, and under the suiso of free lovo do 
stray tho peace and happiness of others.

In alluding to this culmination of the doc
trine and practice of free love, Il is with pain 

'and sorrow, rather than joy. It is far from 
being a pleasure lo us to witness scone« cf 
suitering or debauchery. Vye foresaw tbo resjii 
when it was first inaugurated by ibe publica
tion of Mores' letter. In tho Valcour com
munity ibo condition ci afltire is really de
plorable, as exhibited by Mrs Bsrsb J .ne 
Bbipman in a circular which sho- has Just is
sued, and from which wo make the following 
extracts; '

The Bhaker brother reported that there were 
In the hou»o occupied'by Willcox Mrs White 
and olhers, "orgies " or " frantic revels " lak 
Ing ploco in lhe dark by blowing nuubo lights; 
• hat ho found in tbo aba«“nce of Wondtfouse lo 
Valcour. who was Ibe »ffioiiy of M«s Wnite. 
Ibal Willcox tod succeeded asa "go between " 
In regularly sleeping with his associate secre
tary; and these facta were known lo *’• in the 
house. On the return of Woodbom-c, Willcox 
gave way. They being sup rlntendems. Il is 
said they both ordered «tl Woodhouse lo Ibe 
Island. Before going, tbe latter stated these ' 
truths to my husband, who invited tbo three 
in bls presence They all owned iho charges; 
said tbelf practice was lu acendmee with 
their principles. Wo were ahockod. My hus. 
band wrote, revealing those facts to virtuous 
persons. • • • •

V«guo and strange reports camo from Val- 
c >ur. To know for myself, my son nod I 
visited tho island I was amazod to find simi
lar events there transpiring—looseness and' 
promiscuity was open aud plain before me. 
I passed the night without sleep.. I went over 
tho fl co among Lhe neighbors of tbo N Y. 
shore, Tb.ey amured mo it were be ter lhal 
the IsUted sink than contain auch a Bodom. I 
bs*V*nfd  homo.

Wilioox came for our team to get lo tbe 
Oommunily another woman, with whom it’bo 
dame evident ho was commlulng adultery^ 
Bbo tied. To Justify horse)f«-bo declared ov*r  
and over In my presence that tho Presidents 
wifo and daughter, lu tbe absence of tbo hue- 
band-aad f^bcr, both slept with d.iffercnt malc 
members of the community. To know some*  
ttriogfor myself I visited tneroom nightly oc
cupied by Mrr H Agusta Wbltoand J Will- 
oox, and Ibero I truly found ovldcnce of tbo 
moial disease, naturally st home with dirt, 
and phvalcal degradation.

Ob. Virtue I Aro such person*  to be our ex 
ampl«*apd-gufdes  tn build an Industrial Sci
ence Fraternity t Mr E liter. I alm to tell you 
plain and simple truths that can bo well alt« sl
ed. In this houso I found nearly all tbo mem
ber» al war wilh Willcox, charging on hip 

_falsehood, tricks and fraud, refusing to rccog 
nlze him as a leader, and two women who 
came to tho community gave mo plain evidence 
they had a private disease. Ouo a fair young 
girl of seventeen, .whom my husband and I 
advised lo go quickly as pn-albfeto a reliable 
physician In Burlington. Ooo furnished my 
self and husband a statement in wrl’lng, 
which wo now hold. This disease wu 
spread among the two sexes J Wille x first 
revealed this state of things to my busbaed In 
njy prescnco. Ho aasured us of-bisknowledge 
of patent medicines, and baviDg bad much 
porsonal expcriencAvritb the dl»ea>e, claiming 
to be ablo to master) it • • • • Also on 
reaching home, J. Willcox wrote an abusivu- 
lcller to my husband, and fur somo limo kept 
oul of sight F.-rbcaranco had ceased lo bo a 
virtue. • • . • * • •
Asa painful act of duty we applied to tbe 
State’s Attorney. A warrant. was ta»u*d.  
Willcox was arrested and went toj»il. Tbe 
trial is not yet closed. •’There Is a Divinf-y 
lhal shape» our cuds, rough how them how 
wawilL" . ’

By reading Elvira Hull’s statement .and thia

lvuJ)am. Win , April 13 b, *75  
JitaU;—I do not think 1 »tn n»k 
h of y-ju when I rrqu«-at Ilio puliti 
t'insulting letter written to my hus 

Valcour.

report of lhe Vatcour Free h-vo Community, 
you have a pulmlnation of the’ pernicious 
teschiogs of Moses Woodhullism, worse 
oven thin a realization of the witch's Invoca
tion:^

"Fillet of a flony snake 
In the cauldron boil anti bake, 
Eye of newt, and too of frog, 
Wool of bat, and toDguc of dog, '• 
Adder’s fork, and blind worm’s sling, 
lylzard’a leg, owlet's wing—. 
For a charm-of powerful trouble, ? 
I. kc a hy-brotb boll ami bubble." 

The Iftirthbe Destroyed!

Superstition exisis tn this, the 19 h century, 
and poMcaacs the same potency fhat II di J 
hundreds of years ago. Ono religious denom- 
Inati n '.leases thereby making II holy;
another eats bremj^d drinka wine, attribut
ing miraculouB properties thereto; another 
• prinkles with water, m gently as rain drops 
from hcavcD; another ducks lhe c >nvcrkcom- 
plttely under. In order to make him accepts- 
itln to Go«l All IhcBc claim to preach the 
t'Uth. Anotherdenomination, the Adventlata, 
licitev«1 that on Monday evening, April ID’.h, 
they will arcend heavenward, while.thia earth 
and all lhal Is on It, , will be knocked into 
chaos in tho twinkling of an <ye We are 
writing thia. April Is h ll it Bunday,—a 
day. to», of unusual quietness for Chicago. If- 
the Adventists aro correct In their conrluainn, 
the next number of the Rklioio Philo« i*u«cal 
Journal will be published in tbe New Jeru
salem, and will contain newi from tho dltfer- 
ont spheres of tbo Hnirit world, Including, of 
course. Items from Diakka land. Our terms 
will still continue lo be a year. The de 
slruction of this planet will nol interfere at all 
with our business. The burning of Chicago 
did not prevent the regular Issue of our paper, 
in case, however, lhe Advcnthta do prove cor
rect in their conclusion,, wtf nhall (pen an 
< tl) '€- wit n- twcDty-four bouts tbcrcnflcr an 

rclplo thoroughfares of the Newon^»f tho
Jerusalem; Wby. men who are more c-mse- 

an tho destruction of a half a doxen 
rl balls the slzo of this planet, have tried to 

crush us. and under their opposition wo have 
continued to prosper, therefore our «quanimi- 
ty will not bo disturbed al nil by tho demoli
tion of this earth Really, then, we do not 
know note whether this article'will appear 
from our p*p"r  Issued re, or there; bul know,- 
Ing tbe spirit of enterprise wc porsess, Il cer
tainly will be prevented to lhe world within 
o"he week ffom this dale; if not on earth, in 
heaven.

Now, lhe Adventists in this city, arc In 
earnest—deeply in -earnest, and if correct in 
there calculations, wo wl'l have on Monday 
night the grandest thaw of tho bcshoq Fogcn 
said t<f» TAbune reporter —

"We have given’up our occupations, and 
given our goods to the pwr. Wo have food 
to last until Dcxl Monday, and that la all. 
Home of ua have given away aa much as four 
and fi re /Bouaand dollars.

• • e •
" (*)  ir faith Is too firm. It w- uld bo pecul

iar If the Lord shoo'd hear ua in other things 
and nol in this Why, we have performed 
some miraculous cures in tho namo of Christ. 
Ono of our brethren has received tho gift Of 
tongues, and can.sn«,,k in all languigcs. Wo 
were mist .ken in 1ST.', when we expected the 
Advent- Wo use«) t » belong to E der McCul
lough's church on Wost Mallsou street, and 
drew oul abmt threo v^ar« ago. After wc 
were •disappointed in 1873 wo got Thurman's 
books and papers, and saw where wc were 
mistaken. Brother Thurman joined with us 
only about ten months ago ”

There aro abcut 114,000 Adventists in the 
United States. Many of them havo feith that 
the long looked for event will surely comc-at 
tho lime designated Many have givotf away 
their property in consrquenco. In so doing 
they acted wisely, and manifested their confi 
donee in God and their religion. And should 
their prediction prove cirrecl on Monday,— 
dlr ct all orders for tho J »urnal to tho gener
al post 1 fllco, Now Jerusalem, lu cire of Adam 
and Evo Advertlsementa will bo Inserted al 
the u»ual rate»

AruiL 20th —Tho anticipated crash did not 
come, and consequently we_d(d nol have tbo 
plesBure of promenading in tbo street*  of tho 
heavenly city •

Start I lnn Fact*.

Dr. Wolfe most be, end no doubt is, highly 
gratified by the cordial welcomo awarded bls 
book ou H> first appearance, and the continued 
aubataotlai demand for the tamo ever slnoc. 
Owing to the entire exhaustion of the very 
large edition published by tbo author and the 
continued unabated demand for the book, we 
bare arranged to puhlish a new edition of 
Startling Facte in Modem Sjnritualum forth’ 
with. ‘■Tncjiow edition will bo ( tiered to tbe 
public In the same elegant’ dtea*  aa the firat 
edition, and will be ready aa sdon aa It ctn be 
got out. Orders attended to in regular course 
aa received

Contents ot the Little Bouquet for 
M»y, 1873.

Beenes In Arabia—tho Came) (IBustraled); 
Hu Guardian Angel; R-lncarnaied Baby; A 
Sterling Oid, Poem; A Child’s I lea; A Cat 
that L ived nns'c; Jesus Walking on tho Bea 
(illuatruted); Btbte Account of H’s Lft ; L^g 
ends of tbo R .loe—Too Spectra) Bride: Tne 
Goblin Tow.r( llustrated); LUife Nellie V.mk; 
M*>nusuma;  bnirley and Her K’ttens; The 
Eiepbwnt In 81am (illustrated); A LoslGtaVe; 
MfS. Collfer'i Mediumship; A Lilli«*  Hero; 
F«cts; A Turill'Dg Trance; F.ult Finding; 
Not a G<M>d Example; Tbo Philosophy of 
Life; D.atb; In ltalj; An Ancient Custom.

Tho articles in Jbis number are very floo. 
Every family Should »ubacrlhe for it Terms 

$1 P*ryear  Address Rguuto Pbiixscphical 
Purus nuiu Hout», Onlcago, 111.

>

(CoaUouod frvm Flmt Page. I
by an absence of the dancing element, and a 
Much larger introduction of talking.

. SAINT MARY
waa the first to show berrelf. She wm attired 
aa on the previous occsa ona The figure 
ap 'kenot, but simply »mod a ahort time »and 
raised ncr hand. The WilCb of the Mountains 
camo next. * tiho said nothing on lb la occa
sion, but sat quietly in a chair for about a 
minute and then retired. The mother of the 
Eddys waa tho next to appear. Bhe was 
dressed In a light colored body, with a dark 
skirt, Bho gave a ahort addreia In a strong 
clear volco, speaking "iqdependenllv." She 
exhorted us to hold out and bo faithful In ibe 
great and glorious cause of Spiritualism. After 
thia sho retired to tho cabinet for a short 
time and appeared again at tbo entraDC^and 
kneeling down, with Uplifted hands, uttered a 
fervent pray«“» in which occjrred these words:
• May wo < Il r up prayers to God that the 
spirits may continuólo id «ni foal themselves for 
the good uf humanity, and that we m»y lead 
pure and holy lives " Old Mr». Eston was 
the next to appear Bring aakro by some ono 
wneiher It was Mr*  Biand B.», she replied 
sharply. "No it aint " Bhethen proceeded to 
say that "sho was a f«“»l for having ncgkcUd 
Spiritualism in earth life. 8hc uxd to pr»y a 
good deal after the Orthodox fashion, but it 
did no good; she had belter have saved her 
Sreath io cool her p< rrldgo " Bhe was tfaca.. 
asked to dance, to which she replied

!’l AM TOO RRLtOIOUS

to «lance to-night " Mrs Phillipa, a lady from 
Micb’gtn. waa the n< to appear Bbc wm 
beautifully dressed In white The brother of 
the Witch of th- Mountains waa lhe next, fol 
lowed by an ancient spirit, an Arab W. 
White then came from the cabinet and stand
ing in the center of the platform, said, speak 
tag through a lube which ho held in bla hand, 
•’When I waa hero 1 worked for tbo cause of 
Spiritualism through tho crisis. The light is 
now dawning on ‘ho world; they (the skeptic») 
must come down, for lhe truth will prevail, 
and then exhorted ua to’ live pure and up
right lives ’’ A great laughing was next heard 
lu tho cabinet. ’'That's

BLACK HALLY," 

said two or three who recognized the spirit by 
her 1-ugh Black 8 div was formerly a slave 
nt New Orleans, and wm servant to a Mr. 
.1 iCóds who visited the Eddy's last summer, 
wn*n  she first manifested. Since then she bns 
«•ccaaionally pul Id an appearance, and plaja 
tbu tambourine whilst dancing, laughing most 
heartly all tho time. Bhe has boon known to

• ew»KK a »“ira
on the platform. Bbo wm a*kcd  to come out 
on this occasion, but she could not be persuad
ed to do so. Bho said, "When there was a 
j Uy lol she wculd come out and have a j illy 
time " Through the laughing which, aa tbo 
chorus save, became ••contagious,’'a colloquy 
could bo heard going on between three voices, 
—those of Billy, Mrs. Eaton and Mr. Brown. 
The latter in conclusion, standing at the door 
way, said they had dono all they could, and 
thanked the company for their kind attention. 
After this Horatio held a light seance which 
was thp gamona on the former occasion, lhe 
only difference being that several plain Cards 
were given to the spirits who kept throwing 
them from lhe recess, ono by one, with the 
Dame« of drenaren friends written on them.

March I I h This being Bunday tho usual 
seance waa not he'd. In>hc Course of the 
evening, however, lloratib waa controlled by
* spirit, who gnvo us directions what to do. 
Ua/Fflfei directions, we blindfolded tho me
dium by placing a pitee of wet rag on each 
eye, and then tying two handkerchiefs over 
tVj-m. V.rlous experiments were then made 
to* ‘demonstrate the powers of clairvoyance. 
Horatio would lake up a photograph, and 
placing It on his forehead upside down. the. 
front facing the spectator*,  would minutely 
describe it and give particulars as to the char
acter of tho person. Experiment*  were then 
made with books and other ot jacta which 
were for tho bios*  part successful A g 31 tar 

wm then played by the spirits, asan accom
paniment to a violin The head of the in 
sirument wa? placed Just underneath the ta
ble, tho re»t of tbo Instrument being expos’ed 
to view. Uader these circumstances an artis
tic acc .mpaniment was played In a moderate 
light a'd contl/ned for shorn a quarter of an 
hour, tho splrlf 
at the samo - * 
with ús

March 15th. 
appear; then 

witch OF TIIK mouAtainh, 
who spoke in an emphatic manner. L»dy of 
the Lake came next, and danced with Horatio 
and Mrs. Cleveland—concluded by running 
down the steps' and then vaulting over tho 
railing waving her band as sho entered the 

'cabinet. Honto then came. Her dreas was 
not lhe samo as usual, she wore a whilo bodice1! 
and black skirls. She beckoned to Mr. Harris 
and ho went up and sho Bhook hands with 
blra. She then drew out a shawl and gave 
one end to Mrs. Cleveland to hold. Then ex
tended it to a distance of seven feet,- turning 
herself round, the shawl was wound round 
her, maklng-hcr figure look dark. In a few 
seconds lhe shawl was no longer visible— It 
was gone. Bhe baa been known to produce 
shawls and stretch them right across the room 
and then wind herself up In them. Mrs. 
E ton camo out and spoko for a few minutes, 
toen began .fencing, and as she retired to the 
cabinet, remarked, • I thfnk I did that very 
nlce’yH The lady from Michigan, Mrs. 
Phillips, waa the next to appear, aid then 'ho 
brother of the Witch of the Mountains. W. 
While followed, and placing the trumpet to 
his mouth, spok? In a loud and clear voice. 
Tho remarks of ail tlio spirits were directed to 
two men who had como with not the best In- 
•**ntlons  with regard to Spiritualism. Mrs 
E»ton came again followed by two felallvca of 
loose present. Mr. Brown s»ld In closing lhe 
soancc, that to-morrow night Wlckachoo would 
appear with his family In full light. Honto, 
on this occasion, had the light turned on her 
for a few momenta, when it could be seen that 
her face waa of lhe, Indian type and some
thing on her head

—• til'ARKLBD L1KB DIAMONDS.

March 16th —Honto came on’lhe platform 
and drew forth one of her maglo shawls. Ebe 
then ordered tho light to bo*  timed on full and 
a peared in. full viow at tho cabinet door. 
H<r face could be seen quite distinctly and 
the little cap that bangs in the cabinet, a 
prerent to her by * >me visitor.’ waa observed 
on her head. Tho light being lowered, t>reo 
spirits camo out in succession. Wick tehee 
then appeared on the platform and al spalling 
the light to belurned up retired to the «jflhlnel. 
Ho then drew aside the curtain an«L c^T i be 
plainly seen; even tho embroidery 'ñqllattreaa. 
In lhe same manner bls wifo Mtmora. his 
daughter Amanda, Black Swan, Silver Hrel 
and Sioturrí. appeared In full light The 
forms all differed In height and they were ail 
din.-renlly dressed. Bantam’s head reached 
above the’doorway. Two other spirits then 
appeired In ordinary costume. Thus wm ful
filled Mr. Brown's promiso of tho previous 
ovobg. . . . >

ment was played In a moder 
* lined for about a quarter of 

•Irlvtilking through tho medium 
’limo and holding conversation

Baint Mary was lhe first to

A light «’«»nee by Horatio followed wjjteh 
wmi much the samo as on lhe two previoda oc
casion*.

March 17th —Id all «‘I<,vcd spirits manifest
ed on this ocrisino. When the scan co was 
half through. Mr Br«»wn,<rom Inside Iho cab
inet. said the night was nol favorable for man
ifestations on account of lhe wind ’which caus
al motion, bul if wo would play abme lively 
music they would do the best lb«“y could. 
Hereupon oul bounded Lady of the I>«k0 who 
danced about Iho pl*tf«»r«u,  tlrsl by herself, 
then wilh Horatio and Mrs. Cleveland. Tho 
most Interesting event of-the evening lo myself 
was the appearance of a female figure dressed 
in white who purported to be my wife Tho 
light wm not strong enough for me to identify 
tho feature*.  All I could SCO was that Iho 
slzo of tbo figure c »rre»p >ndcd with lhal of 
my wife, and .that the hair was done lo tho 
same style, hansing dowu in rirg’etaeach side 
of the face. After thi*  a figure, camo dressed 
In modern military costume, who was rccog- ' 
nlz-d by a visitor, and another camo wilh a 
•tick which could bo heard as II came io con
tact with the ti kh as the snirite walked al<>ng. 
Mr Brown IbctJ concluded by saving that th«-y 
had done tho best tlyoy could; they did not 
want to draw too mucn on th«*  medium ns bo 
was not In good health. He would nol be 
wilh us long and. they desired to do tho best 
they coifld with him while, hero. This an
nouncement corfinnc’ 'ho fears lhal wore on- 
ieXtalacd rr»nccilog William and cau»ol a 
gloom lo fall on Iho wbolo party, and lhe 
tn re’ini b"‘ke up in silence.

March Ihth.—Io company with three men 
1 visited tbu place known aa

HONTO'S CA\t

Ifere, last May, a seance wm held by moon- 
Hgbl. and II mto and other Indians appeared. 
A previous thaw and sab*rqueni  frost had 
ma«1e lhe surface of Iho snow hard enough to 
ws'k on; at limes, however, tiro surface prov
ed treacherous ani*  wo found ourselves knoo- 
deep In snow. Following tho course of a 
stream that ran down the mountain’s side we 
at length camo to a deep and narrow gorge, 
across which lay an immense block of j r «nite 
estimited I«» weigi I 500 Ions Underneath 
this is a cavernous reco*B  through which the 
water ti »ws The seat In which the spectators 
sat still remains, ns does also tbe frame work 
of the cabinet The localitv even al this time 
of the year has a charm, although the over
hanging trees were bare and lhe water that' 
flowed down I'ecours«’ was rendered invisible 
by a thick surface of Ice Io tho gtery of 
summer I can well imagine it to be a beautiful 
spot, and viewed under lhe circumstance*  nf 
tho sea must indeed have been grand and 
awe I irinc We felt well repaid for our 
somewhat dllfi'ult j >urn« v

Al I usual scanco. Honto appeared and 
her pro tn mo was much tho same aa usual. 
Th«’ epIrltMhnt purported to bo my wife again 
a ared And ten other*,  among whom wm a 

said to-be tbo son of a Dr. Gardner, 
who was prcaonL Four of t- e spirits that ap
peared had not been seen before.

BLACK HALL!

was heard inside tbe cabinet, bul did not coma 
out. Bhe walked away, laughing moat hearti
ly after overy sentence, sho said some smart 
things.

A dark seance by Horatio was then held. It 
was much tho same as bc^Jre. The

- " 0TOIUI AT 8RA "

wan agnin performed, at tho conclusion «»f 
which George Dlx said he felt so rich and 
sounds such as accompany tbe nuddemer were 
beard. George then said he would givo us a 

^specimen of
ORTHODOX I'RAYINO.

Wo then heard something in a style character
istic of revival meetings »s If tho being suppli
cated was very deaf Georgo then said ho 
would givo us a Spiritual prayer. Ho then 
gave a most excellent invocation. The coo- 
trial was very striking. An Interesting expee- 
imenl was then performed with a'umbirr of 
water. This was plaoed on a table and tho 
light put out. Io a few moments we were 
told to steiko a light and to our surprise we 
found tbe "glass inverted and every drop of 
water underndalh it A gentleman raised lhe 
glass aud the water ran out; but for this, wo 
were told by the spirits, that tho glass would 
havo/been restored lo its original position. 
Tho light was agaljLPut out and we afterward 
found several young potatoes about the size of 
Kaa and another small tuber In tho glans, 

hero they camo from nobody can conjecture.
I was told by Mi)fi >wer that if I prqpided 
three f urlbs of a yard of blue ribbob aDd the 
samo quantity of wbllp and pink, she would 
msko mo a bracelet as a souvenir of rov visit. 
Ntn.t oerro’« After this George said, "I smell 
smoko"—then the firebcll'was sounded—and • 
than a great sc« ill > and confusion, amid.wblch 
were cries of " fire, fire," making noise enough 
to alarm a ^mall town. When tbo din bad 
subsided Geofge laugbod and said, "Il'sa false 
alarm " George, I noticed, is an accomplish
ed whistler and julnk in occasionally In thia 
direction.

March 19th.—The seance lo-rilghl was dis
tinguished by mo/e talkiog than uiuxl. F.*ur  
spirits g>ve short addresses, ipeaking distinct- 
a without tho u*o  of trumpets, ono of whom,

rs. Eddy, e> j rln?d us to perform our essen
tia) duties, ana assured us that a bright reward 
awaited obedience loovery laborer of lova and 
kindneas. and that we should pray wjtK kind 
deeds and acta rather than by words/ lhal wo 
should harmon'ze together on ode united 
brotherhood:,"then would lhe MlghtyGod of - 
N«lure and lofigite Lovo give us hberAlji 'he 
very bekt «¡’donees of his kindly regard.*  Tho 
figure tbaVcIalmed to be my wifo again ap
peared and I could seo a greater resemblance 
to her lhab before.^ Tho only other Incidents 
of note were, lhe sppearance of a star on tho 
brow of afemalo #bich sparklod 'brightly in- 
tbo dim light, a lady carrying a child in her 
arms, and a spirit who, herself carried a bou
quet, coming forward and accepting ono 
which ^ho took with her Into tbo cabinet 
Too rlotx'n did not arrivo In limo for May- 
lljwer to fulfill her promiso.

C'NCLUDINO rkmarka
The great drawback to the matariallxillon 

seance is that the figure*  do/nol appear gener
ally In a sufficiently strong light to bo satisfac
torily visible. This obJ’Ctlbn.wll), no doubt, 
bo removed as tho manifestations become de
veloped. I havo no doubt that a spirit cpuld 
sppear in a strong light for v coDsiderablo- 
limo, but as this would bo a drainxupon lhe 
vital force of the medium (of wh\ch Ibero 
would appear to bo only a ctrtaln\amouol 
available on each occasion) It would prevent 
other spirits from manifesting. Instead}, there
fore, of concentrating tho power on^>uo' ob
ject, it is preferred to oifluse II in producing 
a diversity of results. In time, if the ihedlum’a 
health holds onC lung enough, all/the spirits 
will, doubtless, be seen to as grfiat an ad
vantage as somo of them are now*.  The pre
diction mado by tbe spirits some 5 ears 1 go 
that in a maferisliztd form, they) would, ono 
'fey. five addresses in public, seems about to 
bo realized, is my notes show,- An arc-uni 
has already appeared in the IfxLtoro Philo
sophical J URNALnfa »Dlrlt deltv«ring a lu- ' 
neral adoujp, and Mr -E Erown Informed 
me that fee was married by tbe*  Witch of<tbo 
Mountain!, which, In a materialized form,

■
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j dned Ibe bands <»f the contracting parties 
together and pr<»nouuccd them man and wife 
Whal the ultimate developments of this mar 
velous power will bo, l/is imporsible to c iu 
jccturo, but all who read these notes will see 
that they have already reach« d a point that, a 
few years ago. the most sanguluc could hard 
|y have anticipate«]

It certainly seems strange that phenomena 
ai marvelous m lo be the greatest wonder of 
thij wonderful ago, should have their existence 
in'sitab an obscure and remote locality among 
simple and uncultured people But it would 
seem to be io the order of nature that import 
ant truths an»! religions should have an bumble 
origin Thus we sec Christ born in a manger 
and Modern Spiritualism dating Hs Initiation 
from tho rapptngs (>f the'bumble homo al 
Hydesville, through the organism of little 
children, and now we see th»*  grandest devel
opment of ibis wonner working power mini 
feslitTg iuelf under the least likely clrcum 
stances

Taking all the facts of the case Into consider- 
allon, tlie nightly. ►jti>enr-«nrc of those people 
.from the other world, Hi tbeir habit hr they Uvrd 
(ah occaslotoal appearance was i -mu r>y consid
ered a great marvel) lhe certainty with which 
they appear, as it were l«xi»fd«r, ano tbr actu 
ality of their pres. nee. 1 hesitate not tn » 
seri that n< thing f<» wonderful evrr look place 
in the world's history and that no greater 
medium for the m*nif>  station of this cia»s of 
phenomena ever liv« <1 than William Henry 
Eddy
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t A Peculiar Book

TKN YEARS W|T|| SI'IKITt AL MEUIl MS 
By Frani-ia G,-rvy FeUUpId
A lingular book this The author reminds 

UR of h medical student pnpaiug his ilx-sia 
Having selected bin *u>  i -ci, hn strains rvery 
point to find mailers w^nch may have same 
possible c<-no<ctivn with it. grouping together 
farls and fan» ie. which have ow relation to 
thesuij>cl. Tnoautnor's tbcriry Is that me 
diumsbtp con si »la in •'larvet-»! epdrpey " 
We suppose this to mean In pi in English, 
masktd, or concealed epilepsy H<- riles the 
cates of ab< ut forty mediums, bcgtnntag with 
bwedenborg and coming »town 'o Jadg>- E i 
moods, A J Davis, and Mr H «me of Eng
land Thtreplkpsy of ihtfc 1« ccilainly very 
maafied, but do enltrges tht rango of epilepsy 
so:as t»» ihclude'lbe least absence of n»tad— 
tbaVwhich is known as “brown study?" and 
every twitch of tho muscular system com»'» 
within ih»*  range of his “ larvahd epilepsy" 
Hr speaks from experience, having on »• veral 
occasions bad the disease r.injself, of watch be 
Rivrs minute details of bis own freling» and 
impressions. Having eellie«! this theory of 
"larvated epilepsy" to his satisfaction and 
illiidSatcd it by uuin’drous cares, Inc b<arlngof 
which does nol »com very clear, ho thou >d • 
mils all the various pbenoipeoa of Bpiri'ual- 
Ism as real, and attempts to explain them by 
saying. ' .It seemi. I«» me evident that the pry 
chlcal phenomena as»cclaied with Spiritualism 
orc tho exponents of nervous lesion; also that 
this fesion belongs to the epileptic type. It is 
demonsirab'e, howcVtr, that, so (at from sup 
porting the hypothesis »if spiritual inu-rveo 
tlon, these phenomena .lie strictly within the 
circle of nervous and cerehr<| disturbanc*s'*  
(page 101) Again, page 122 bo says “ Tbc 
term aura, hr it relaua to nerve tissue, is, 
therefore, av In tho instances of drugs and 
modlclnrs, appropriated to iho emsnatiog at- 
m*»sphera  having the molecular properties 
motor and secsory, of nervous tissue If, 
though in lessened intensity." "Io my «-wo 
Caso, In one instance of well marked clalrvoy 
anco, though within a small periph-ry, occa 
sloncd by ftvpr, i was distinctly conscious of 
being enveloped In a peripheral sensory aura; 
and that my impression»of environing tbj cis 
originated in this aura."

Go page 132 he says, "Observation and ex 
penmeni s»ota alike to iodica*c  that nervo 
aura is material—an imponderable, nervous 
other, pokaibly related to odylo, nol long sioco 
announced by a celebrated observer as an ele
ment of organic structures. It is tbu« kt onre 
a foroo and a medium, susceptible of control 
by iho will of tbo operator, and capable of 
sensory impression; an atmosphere lo lako 
shape at his command, and to dissolve the mo 

, mont volition ceases, or when the habit of the 
medium's will has become fix-id lb that dtreo- 

lo come aud pass In vistalo apparitions, 
'wiinout conscious su,j*cl»ve  impulse on bis 
p»rL Here; then, is the sub sensible medium 
enfolding me like a spirit, that may be caused 
torHl ct tho wildest imaginings of my own 
eoul."

Having thus laid down Ills theory of an 
sura, lhe result of "epileptic larvated spilep 
ay," the author proceeds to explain tbe man 
ner io which "the will, either of tbe medium 
or of some one present, acts consciously or 
unconsciously, more frequently, lhe latter, to 
produce tbe,various manifestations, which arc 
generally claimed to have a spiritual origin 
The r»pi,tbe movement of bod.ies, the form 
allon of masses of light, out of which hands, 
faces, and even entire forms of beings resem
bling hutr&n, aro pnjectcd, having tbe 
power to write Intelligent commuolcitiona; to 
play upon musical instruments at a distance 
of several f«Nil from the medium; and (ho 
faces and farms lo move ab ml and 'speak In
telligently " Ho aaseria, bowtver. " that the 
inti-ll'geock, either when written by tbe hand 
or spoken by the figure. Is tbe result qf tbe 
mind of tbo medium, or of someJperson pres 
eel. except in somo rare instances, one of 
which he describes. wh»roay4*uog  physician, 
Dr Bprsgue, di<samc«l that $e saw tbo form of 
his father standing by bis bedside, and the 
young man being quite anxious, ab -ut a case 
of fever which be bad under care, be was 
much gratified to find that bls father described 
the esse aod prescribed a remedy which.*  on 
being used, wm successful " This our author 
ext l.lns to have resulted " from tbo seitan of 
this epileptic aura, going back some years and 
reading »he mind of tbe old gentleman, while, 
he was living in the form.' and thus obtaining 
the prescription " V«r<Iy. this la wonderful.

Do page 171 hessys, "The reader nov sees 
bow it is 'bat tbo will of a Spiritual mfdium 
may, inleiligenlly yet unconsciously..-act in 

-tho product tan of the socslled sp'diusl phe 
"nomens; also, bob'll is that nerve «tmoepbere. 
Invisible, Imponderable, cut.eoterlM Into In
timate molecular relsMon and cooiact »Ith sur
rounding bodies, and with surrounding nerv 

‘ous organisms, is susceptible bolh of sensory 
impressions and of motor iirpnlies. H-»f»s 
bow'|i Is that, as lb tbe caw of F.urvnce Co».k, 

•ft person in a 
phshu.m. add 
even visit a 
l»Cceyas an 
fl -kVaway, 
wonderful c 
-more wonderful

a trance may produce a visible 
1 control ita movement», or may 

llvlng.at a considerable dia 
lion, write a no »»age and 

ite into Ibe inviatalo How 
Ions operations an—far

daily indicate la the observe' vh.i »indies bu 
ni»n life ta its deepest pay ch '’«»gical a«prc.t« 
Aìsa^how «tip»iricul ii m tu fiy l«> spiritual 
agencies. «V to preaumpHoo» hk<i tbc p»ychl- 
force, to fiirni»ii i.n explanation of phcnouic 
ua purely lobidcnl to morbid »tnti*s  ’*

We have «piotad thu» freely in order to dn 
justice 1.« tbu writer. Should we not he tha.r k 
fui forsickneva even fur " lor voted-epilepsy " 
which ha« thus enabled the author to givi« forth 
such lucid explanations of spiritual p-«onoinc- 
na! Torso things »»urn scsrcely w»<rtliy of 
notice, Hut they are put forth a» learned and 
ecieotiti : explanations »»f phenomena that are 
v.ry properly claimii g tbr attUntiun of the 
tbinkiDg minds of lhe work!

Epilepsy is an old disease, ila symptoms and 
tendencies arc will known; the results arc de 
menila, or wonkaes*  < f iiiteU»'c', and 

continued arffl ofl repeated ca*»a  
idiocy; while

properly
for ii ti

tn

spiritual medium 
cultured, hnd we

long 
even 
ship, when 
demand ihi« for it is a m**«ns  of produc 
»ng brilllanry of mtelle« Itml and »r^iiual 
powers Our » ra'nri and irroal il^qurnl 
HP»-uk»-r8 ar*-  often cnnactau» o' tb" leap -lofr 
ii*tlurti«x-B  of spirits upon'*li*  m Th- «ll -ci-A 
therefore of spiritual in p > »«ions nre dtirrtly 
the rever>c ot^vpili-p»y nut hrnce Ibe necea 
aity *«f  railing II “l-.rv»tr«1 " or ma.kr*!.  t»e 
Cause it» app.-aranev is n**l  visible, and !•» • f 
hci» are d*r-cilyroppos'ic  toihoseof genuine 
c*pih-p«y>  W>-rcch'iiiz * tbit th*  re' tn an sura 
nround mediums, ciaiiv»»ymil« and s»-i««ifives 
are »ware that there is an aura nr a'nio»phtrc 
around every human being as *«!!  as every 
»»• | cl in nature, living »»r ■•*  a-’, a. »r are »c 
cuoiotn« d l-< call them. Thai ihi» atmo-ph*  r<- 
ur aura is on*«  nf the mean« <»f communication 
t>«-i wi en human 1» idrh and »sp* 1* ia'ly b< tw* » ii 
»plri’nand morinh lta-re can be no d uh1. 
But that an uncon.ci us will can perform t «• 
wonders th.t tbi» author altrihule» lo it is 
»imply ah«urd Then, »gain hi» »ta'cn cu' **f  
fact» does not cover ih«; whole ground Wv 
have a »mail percentage, it is true, but enough 
U> establish tbo fact tlial n'aidule knowledge 
ha« ta en communicated by apiri'N » ntirely in / 
dependent of all ’he uiiod»-ln '»»e f -rm 
elated therewith--*i(t»n  C'-’.Ua y io the idea/ 
of those who receive it b\<*ruual>stn  »tany»' 
upon a b.»l» as eternal a> Uje taaven*  /is 
'(«Cis are that man ia a -p’rii nV*  
that that »pi'lt has cooUriUed 
throw tag . fl the body 
able condl'lona II ha<- ■ 
by •and
brvn 
with
crea«»
grcMlve development, tins c- mn<unlc«ilon is 
fur more gmeial and valu-ble than at any 
former period, and in prop>*rtiou  us the law» 
g-'Veroiog it berkme unc»r«lo-"l and are care
fully fcillowed, will it become a bltutag to all 
mankind

Co after 
hat tin er f^vor

IAZ Hl l»k Kg*-«,  an i» proviti 
Ahts'ory »»I kll peoples, 

inmufiH'tc tnort <»r hsa cl*arly  
and l«>d«y. »»wing to the io 
•nee of mankind and thur pro

3hf Spirit World. •
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A DXFAKTMSNT FOR COMMUNICATION«! FBÒM Till 
INNI» ura

I For a-.tnr Um« my «pirli frtrnd« h»»e been orgln« 
mo lo iA& lo ihr Philadelphia be bari me nt. one In which 
Ihr» may tia»- Un- oi>i»rtan)l> •<«ru<1|«»«their IbaORbt» 
lo the world Th»> oitcn'-od circulation of the JottRNAL 
furnishes tbc mean« of reaching Tgore Individual» than 
an » ("bet p»p«r on HplrilnaUam '

Spirit» La»e «xpraeerrt a d- «Ire inai I «h<*cld  noi only 
••nd forth »be communication*  which they are able fron« 
Umrtottme to gt»e «bmngb my or.«n'«m, bui «circi 
»..mc »hat I ma» report ** given through o»he« medioma. 
wtMMcuanir« w-ilJ tw given with «bntr r..mmun'r*t|ona

ComiiinnlcntloiiH Throngh Katie B. ICoblu 
non, of 2123 Brandywine Street, 

Phlladelplila. '

JUNrWATTA TO IIHR M*yiUtf  ERIGHT BTXjt.
Me want you say to tny pilo face Bright 

K<ar that mo come here tn send talk to him. 
Mo want him •<> feel that Junlwatta bring him 
big power M < bring big chief from the r mo
di In lh»M»apny hun ing ground of Great 
HpiriL M- wan' Bright Star to write for your 
talking Sheri B(u want lo make all theme-
dees grow s'mng tacn they will have faita in x 
the Great H.drll. Me no much talk, but tno 
bring strength from our hunting ground. Me 
wsni to pui my rned»*e  in a Prance, and take ho 
with me Vi the happy bunting ground; show 
him where me live; show him big chiefs up 
hero; then he esn toll people what he »co In
dian no moro come w|tb tomahawk and (gain
ing knife, but come to-do good, to bring big 
strength. Have no more revenge, but l«.ve for 
tno pale fac«-» We all ilko lo see pale face 
grow good. Me not know much, but me know 
when me do good, then me happy Just sj 
with pale face Jt Is not what he know, but 
what be do<( that make him happy, or mako 
blm suflor.' When we feci good wo havbmuch 
g«K)d limes In the happy hunting ground, aud 
then we come lo earth and make good times 
for our mediums. Me glad Spiritualists most 
all like Indian, and want ani to come aud 
make em strong

There w»s a pecuftar vlvsclly about tbc in
fluence of this un'uiorod child of tbo forest 
lust we know can not be conveyed to our read
ers. though we give ber words as nearly as wo 
can. H. T. C.

lie rtfs! h rough l»r. H. 1’. KalrUeld

Wisdom plans an<l design»; love enorglzes 
and strengthens; and Will executes and accom
plishes. Tnere aro degr e» of wisdom ¿daptod 
to the diflerent planes of life, resulting from 
tbo unfolding of tbe mental and spiritual ca
pacities. There is wisdom connected with 
man's physical nature, which enablts blm lo 
Clan and design upon lhai piano with moro or 

is» perfection^ according lo his condition. Il 
la b <vo that <berg Z'S and strengthens him to 
carry out these placa It may not be a very 
high form of love, but tbn ugb its ir fhirticc 
U>e will power executes and accomplishes tho 
oljccis Bonghi after. Tbo intellectual pòli os • 
pbor has bis wltdom upon a higher piano. In 
accordance with iho ex'enslon vf his knowl
edge, these plans are carried forward in lifu 
manner. There is a higher wisdom resultin 
from a union of man's spiritual and tate 
ual nature, which outworks the best plaos 
designs that man can reach t p>n this pl 
lifo, and tbe Jove w'hlch strengthens man b 
ss well as tbc'wlll wfaich txecuies and 
tllahes his purposes, arc purer, nobler 

tore efficient bpirits, In tbeir unfoldmen 
upon bigber planes of knowledge,- are still 
su» J cl lo lhe same law of wjsdoln,- love ano.' 
wild to plan, rreoglben sod fxecute tbeir 
works, Over and above yll 1s Infinite wisdom, 
which plans and dt signs tbe universo and all 
things therein con|4taed. Here 1s the perfec
tion of wisdom, accompanied by tbe beautiful
ly attractive force « f loye.’ aixT the executive 
p *wer  of- an omnipotent will Tbs nearer 
man approaches to tee divine In all these at
tributes, tbe more perfect will be the results of 
bls labors and the realization of hi*  hsppi*  
néts. .•

In the days that are past, when there was 
comparatively ltrtlp written' men were dis- 
poo«d to treasure up everything, and hold 
many tbtogs »»wd - but to day, ^ben Inspira
tion la D.n-.b more free, and almoot everybody 
w ri les, everything is weighed and criticised,*  
and but Uulu canonised« • ' ‘

8 »ciilv ha*  bc--n a »organize»! th>t it has act 
ually made criminals, and then its chief labor 
ha*  been to punish them

Monarchical governments are passing away, 
so also will monarchical religions pass away

The pernicious d>»ctrinr that y< u must in- 
dor«» a vicarious /aloueinent makes you all 
moral paupers.

Eirtbhaa no truth so grand, no bliss so 
»wwl. no harmony so beautiful as that which 
»»>»11 result from the partaci outworking of the 
living g-sp«>l of Bpintualism Every rap baa 
been an invi'aiton for man to come up higher 
and a»r f»»r

Bro I’krihjcs lectures in thtacity have been 
well attended, and Have excited marked altcri- 
lion.

¡>call». or thè Patini.»} troni latrili 
lo Sptrii-lile.

Tbr neit n y ni ber thls acries of arilcleh\ 
« ili «rp'mr in No. :• of thè .Ioli (inai . and will 
c<»ntain a narrative nf a spiri!. who, when od 
carta Hta. waa a conlirmid inebriale, and who’ 
had thè delirium ’rement ile will givo a full 
uccounl of hi*  exp-riorer'

Medium»' and Speaker*'  Contention.

Thè nrxl Q isrlerlv M-ctinv under ibis 
bmd wi’t i>*  h. ' i al 1 ll- tnlixk UBI." Tuckcr 
Grnvr . Brand. E ie Countv New York, od 
Htlurday and bunday, tbc 8 h and '.».li of May 
nexl.

A» ibi» i» ”>o old rallytng ground» of thè 
' Friend» Human l'rogre«»," a cordili invi- 
ta'ion is exunled lo all who have thè g »»>1 of 
«•ur common i nmanity al boari l’art» scom 
tag tw tar H'Jtl do «n I J smeslown II II , will 
stop • fi «i N trih C llins Hlation, whica is in 
thè vicmlty of thè hall •

J W Hk»vKH, .
A E Tii.i.m 'coni
tiro W TaviA I

Perfectly ICetdoretl to Health by 
Spirit Power.

Mannton. Mtrcb 22!. 1JC\_ 
Mr* A. H RoniNeoN..

Mv Drak FtjibND ami Kihtkk;— Vm may 
perhaps remember 1 wrote y u l.st September 
ta regard to my own health? J_am happy to 
inform y»»u taut through yAnr aid and that of 
your gulilcs 1 have cutl'ely recovered my lost 
health 1 »!•• sincerely think tbai I should now 
be in Hpint life, only for you Y »ur raising 
me to health is what induces a fnend-of ¿nine 
to send lo you now 8be ib a p.xir woman and 
c«n only send you iwo dollars at this time' but 
»Ry« abo will try and send you more m soon m 
shit can Her family aro all rteven day Advent 
lets, and are bitterly opposed lo our beautiful 
faith, hence her getting mo to write for her 
8he also desires you lo »end tbe prescriptions 
io'my name or to me. I want you lo do tbe 
very best you cbd, for sho has been to several 
phyelclans ta ro without receiving any bonctit 
whaleverXd her family being so opposed lo 
HpiriltilTlsni, 1 wani you to show thorn a lit 
tie what the spirils can do. [Then followed a 
description of her can |

1 will inclose tn order of Iwo dollars and a 
lock of her hair. 1 have become partially <!c- 
veloped within a few wc«.ks and have been 
thinking that it might help mu if I were to 
a*nd  to y<»u for some more of your magnetized 
papers Piease let me bear from'you as soon 
as p aaiblo, a*  my frt«o<! will wail anxiously 
for a letter. D reel to Mrs M. A Leonard, 
Mauston, Wisc^asiu. Gratefully yours,

M. A. Lxonard.

A CAFK OF UIIBOMC ibFLAMMATTON OF THE 

STOMACH CURRO.
Praiiuk City Jmjxt Co., hw». > 

M uch 33 h. 1875. »
, Mrs KoiiiNeoN, Chloago, 111 , Dkaii Him rii 
— Your loiter dated ilio Uh of thia monili, 
with inagn»*li*Z'»l  papera, la at hand. My wife 
Is naw well,/and the remedies she l»k«-s will 
last about l*u  -day» more. Hhe think» that 
She will gel along wlthuul taking any more 
rxjoacd you will fiod a poet-» tìi u*  order for 

|3 Wb J’Icmo accept thia with best thanks ' 
remain yours iu truth.

/ Edwahii ficiruLKNiiKiio.

<NO M0MB FALLIN«) OFF OP*-HIS  IIAIH
Wiis. A. U. Robins-*/<,  Cuicaou, Dbai» Mia 

tbr:—I do not know m It is necessary for me 
uraend for now magnotlzed paper«. Blnce 1 
began lo uso your remedies my hair has quit 
coming out You bavo dono mo more good" 
than all other doctors I bavo ever tried, and 
they aro many. M«y you continue to be suc
cessful In your noble work'. If you think 
Sat I should wear new magnetlzod papers 

qgor I/sbatido so. Your« truly.
1‘ktrh Majiihm.

510 N”rth Loe St., Bloomington, Ill., March 
25 th, 1875*.

ONB BOX COHF.U HIM AM» HK WANTS IT TO. 
SBLL.

Tama City Tama Co., Iowa, i 
March Hth, 1875 f

Mils. A. II Robinson:—I sent to iho 
K&UUIO PltllXMOi'UlCAl. PuiiUSBINU llOUHK, 
Cmcago, In February, for a Dox of your tobacco 
antidote, which camo In duo lime. I followed 
the directions on the box, and it has cured Iho 
hankering desire’for tobacco on me. J would 
say, tobacco ebowers, try II. It will euro you. 
I want Iho agency of Tama County, Iowa, lo 
sell your tobacco antidote. I Ihink I can self 
a good deal of it this coming year. 1 shall 
mak« a business of selling iL How much 
.Will It Cosl no a d< **n  boxes!

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain, 
j W. *F.  Buhlxy.

Rephf. You can bavo them .al wholesale 
ratei*<-i  13 per dozen, and order one half 

dozen at a time, if you wish to do so.
Maa A. H. Robinson.

IfChicago, April 12’h 1875.

Only One Dollar a Year.
That beautiful magazine, Tax Ltttiji Boo- 

qottt. is sent free of postage to any person ems 
year for Onb Dollab. Aay one who will gol 
up a Club of Five subscribers, will bavo It 
sent to blm or her fr& Address Hnijoio- 
IbuLoeuruiCAi. Publ'bhino Hooax, Chicago, 
111 CJ

' Po«t Offic« AddrctM.

We are constantly romlndlbg our readers of 
the prime necwlty of giving their’ P. O. ad 
dreee when writing us, still Dot a day passes 
that we do not» receive valuable letter»—In 
some cases urgent—with bo address, and fro- 
quenlly not even tho name signed. We now 
have a considerable number of such letters, 
the writers of which are probably, impatiently 
awaiting the fulfillment of their orders. •

PoMtnge on Tliiral Chi»«*  .Mntti'r.

Our readers will ph ase bear in riiind that 
the liilqultoun law doubling the P >*lage  on 
third class matter in now m for.c The rate 
is one Cent for one ounce or fraction of an 
ounce, and include« all transient printed mat 
ter and merchandise Our book list this week 
contains the corrected rale, and our friends 
will please observe it In ordering. 12

#1 «5 cento renown trini t*ul»xcri|>-  
tloiin one jour.

¡Business ‘ilotkrs

We call a’tcntuip of our reader» to the card 
of the II yal Insurance Company <»f L »t-r 
pool, who bavt removed to tbtlr new itlice, 
1-0 1.» H.lle Kt

Tiik Mini II«KT".’ Fahmeki ’ am» Mr< iun 
Il's*  Ha vinus Bihk give» a tat u ar »tat» no nt 
of the increase of their Investin'"11 Ortific.tr« 
in an other caiumn and also a «'tung ii«<tarae 
meat of them by E tier on W hi)». of N<*w  
York the acknowledged authority on S.vings 
hank« in thia country

Clotiirh last looper when washed with 
D ibbiaa' Electric d >ap (made by Vragin A 
I’niladclp'iial bocaUM no rubbing 1» need» <1 
Clutlicsaro worn out more on the washboard 
thao.on lhe pjrson. Try IL ti

Tiikkk are over one hundred thousand per 
aims die annually of lung di«eaac. We want 
everybody to know that Weal'» Pulmonary 
Balaam never fails l»i cure any dUcaac of tin 
throat nr lungs. AH druggists aril it for V.'i 
cent», '»0 cents, an«' |l on ner ta.l'le. 11

The Wonderful llenler and (-'lalrvojant— 
Mnv M. MorrInoii.

This celebrated Medium Is the Instrument 
or organism used by the invisibles for the 
bene til of humamly The pl *cmg  of her napic 
tteforr the public is by nqiicat of her C-mirol 
ling Bind They through her organism, 
treat all dwaiti and cure in every Instance 

•where lire viinl organs U'-ccMsry to continue 
lifo aro not deetroyrd Mr« Morrison is an 
UNCONSCIOUS TKANCB MBDIUU CLAtKVOlANT

AM» CI^IHAUDlBNT.
From the very tMjginning. ner» 1s marked 

a most remarkable career of success, *uch  a« 
has seld"tn if rwr failed to the lot of any per
son. No dincosc seems loo Insidious lo 
remove, nor patient too far gono to be re 
slore»*.  c*

Mr's ■ Morrison, MnODlng entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her oontrol The 
diagnosis 1» gjvrn through her lips by the 
Band,»and tak< n dowQ by her 8<-cr«’tary. Tno 
ongjual mauQscript Is sent lo the Correspond 
cm.

When Medicine» arc ordered, the case is 
submitted io Mrs Morrison's Mtdical B«nd, 
who give a pr*  acrjpli/n suited lo tlie case. 
Her Medical B»nd u«p vegetable remedies," 

«(which they magnetiz») coinblood with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing, 
power.

Diaguoaing disease by lock of hair, fl 00 
(G#ve sgc and *<■»)

K-mrdies sent t»y mail prepaid.
BI'KCTFIC FOR KI’II.RI'aY ANU NXUHAIXIJA

Address Mrh'C M Mur'iiih n B ■•on, 
.Maas., No 102 Westminster Hu, II x 25'0 

•17 25 12

Mrs. Julia B. Dickinson, 
tatb of London/ 

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Ollll *I'«<M|W.
la <'bl<Kr»> fui ■ ii,»» 'Iu.. •>« 1«

1 th W a-r W asiiinuton St.

2 BEAUTIFUL CH80M08.—500
MONEY MAK'NG KM F.U’TM U 

»r I. feud Tbomp«OBl«*>  R ir«/h - r’r 
A.Mr«.« DANPOKHI A lllil.-roi.

v«N_:«s

I.1W
p«l<1 lot C«at. . .. . 
6%; Broadway. Srw Yor*.

«’ "PEOPLE

THE OTHER WORLD 
The tirrnt Work ---• 

lav»'*i ,C 'i -n» u -o-iileifbl

FROM
it

Ll'a.
to errai a

Oftbc Igr

Spirit ]Mn»«ite>itnli<»nM 
«• tb. Kldj llo!c-*t.«i  v«im<v Mutt ••!■ aadlL-4 re
mit» Tb, .wtc!>- C'«'nwy »«UAuhrd. tofalipa«e«t>- 
gr«< is«« tsk«D fn-

bend tor rirralu sod Uri
American »■«»MIMiing <-», 

»¡8:1112 lip Kudoi^b-«l, Chicago.
AGKMTN W kNTKI» -,X- CF.NTSYMUL 

Uj*iTili»8TiTKMGAZETTEER

A tv« tor ere j Ao>»»ic«n R»-1« ewrywb-re »1 
eilbL F*rm-r».  Te «cb»r*  tOades's 1.-I*je>»  Kerch 
Ain». 8<b'ol L'trcctor», Mmof.Qiuror« Me-hablce srup- 
tw». d«lo»«n<n. ineo ofbantORBSd m»n who an »>n'y 
n'»d ©It a«.d younx. all w»nl II fur everyday rtfer utfl 
,I‘—h*w«  x»»td rasnlis of IOO VF A KM PRO- 

<»UKMM. A wbob Library. /Mop 
Iu»««') bu» • necull» —7n(<r<v<> Heat 
Nelilnx D««uk Pabll.br« <Joo«l S*«y  |Syu*Dt  
<;-n AV., 1«. every til» of o "Kt Addie ■ af C 
nrCl'KllV •*  CO., I'nbllwh’er««, Mb Ave. 
Aud Adams Mlrcrt, Clilc*<o,  IH.

. / v Hnatlcbw

A NEW ANynEklRKABLK BOOK.

Bilfio Marvel-Workers,
And ilio power ptiich holped or mado tkrirt perform 
Mighty Work«, and utter lUspired Word«; togeibur 
will» «onio PmonaJ Trill*  and CbarectertaUcs of fro- 
pheb*.  Apoallea and Jeaoa, or Now iUadlnc« of

‘‘THE -MIRACLES.”
hj »

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. BE,

MIL PUTNAM han h"f«. In hi» anlformly candid and 
calm «plriU written an nna»oaJ)y vivid. iuUhaUug and 
LnatrocUvu volume of about SW page«.

Withoot qnr.Uonlog lhe geaa.neneM or troth af any 
part of Ore lUhle itoolf. -nT withonl alUeh upon any 
•ecl. denomlnaUnn or individual. Mn P«rrw*N.f<dlow-  
ing the clear i<«»diux's of light which John, the Havel- 
ator. funo.Iicd. oxatniuea niu.t of »Jio pruinlnonl Bible 
marv.d» and pereouagee, <nd prveents to lhe public n 
work which will show lo moat reader« »pot» where they 
have been accustomed U/ovariixik very plain and die. 
unci Information Ifta*  upon lhe vrrv »urfacw of oar 
Kaxlkh Bible, whkk If rocognlaed, will load devoted 
lover« of the Btt)l». and tu c«n>temo«ro al«o. to r«Umate 
It with more dkcHmlnotifii JtwUco than they bate been 
acoutotaed ttf apply Ibero.

nioltook ia stMrLn ard sa»t to ■■ <fnna«umx»n; 
(tho author »«vs Jh»l IN» written fur Iho ma»«ea. ralhuc. 
than fur achulara and crillca;) and

IT LS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY 
the wanta It la Intended lo meet The character and 
merit, of Uila book nc-xl ouly ac^aalnteucv^iip to 
maku II a popnlac.tavorlto.
BUY m READ IT. CIRCULATE H. 

^Prleo 1135; postage-14 .rents. .
* •»•For sale wbaloealo and retail al tbe thb
pap-r.

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YQRK.

I »X« I Nvi 'Mil
l'-n« th- »I I- ■|~-rlrn> e
• i' v'k' **'  ’ ’•* ,"i,,"r

CASH ASSETS, SI.500,000. 
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The Puniuit of Knowledge Under 

Dinicultfcj*.

LETTER PHOM JODGX X fl ITOLnROCX.

Editor Journal•— I believe, Mr. Editor, 
I should pun->ho thoughts now uppermost In 
my mind, thoy would be- upon tbe pursuit of 
knowledge, or the search after truth under dif
ficulties Not that I have a now subject or 
now ideas upon an old sui Joel, but oniy some 
thoughts In elucidation ot an old subject For, 
according to the moel approved cosmogony of 
tho«« who assume to be versed in such matters, 
even Ood, the mlghtv maker, al the vert first, 
absolutely prohibited the acquisition of knowl
edge on the pains of deatn bbó belli »nd 
would have succeeded in consigning all to 
niter Ignorance, had not the devil Instigated 
Evo lo enter up >n the pursuit of knowledge 
It was surely a good thing for the devil to best 
tbo groat God In hia plans for Ignoranco, and 
to open up Iho way of knowlcd^o •-» ?»r a« ho 
did (and for this many thank«); but yet 
difliculllos, which even to this day attend 
search after truih, beat the devil himself. 
Along the ages, the truths, locked up In 
bosom of nature, hidden down deep aud 
most Idscrulable. have yielded and c-imc forth 
only upon tbe most extreme expenditure of 
labor, of cunning, of force and of neverend- 
leg patience A thouaaod futures to one sue 
cei»’ I doubt if you remembei (b it ( do Well, for 
my Bundny-school education w*i  well attended 
to) hew Pilate must have considcsad himself on 
the royal robd to knowledge, whèntbo Bon of 
Sod was before him Ile IhoiigVit ho would 

tike tho best of his ( pporlunity and put tho 
vexing question, " Woat is truth?" It whs 
surely a gi)od limo fio good answer, but. ns 
usual, no anawer came. Whereby I think Jesus 

* conclusively proved that be indeed the 
real Bon of 0«»d; for you know it io often said 
by puzzled truth seekers, " God only knows, 
and bo won’t tell." Bat I thmk any c< mmon 
man.would bave amwercjl Pilate something 
I would havo answered, if I h>1 been there, 
"Tbe truth' Is that which Is. B-ek and yo 
shall find It—If you don’t fall!" Pdatemight 
nol have considered that answer, though true 
as far as ft goes, any great advancement In In 
formation, and that no answer would havo 
dono as well, though quite unseemly In ono 
who sllected to teach bi<n. and to " bear wit 
nc«B unto the truth.’’ But either,answer wero 
belter than tho one of J«-sus, ,/Tbou saycal 
that I am a king " when Pilalcbnly asked Wm, 
“Art thon a king? " Fur that «as a fSTschood 
—that which is .not—st least it would be If 
found anv where else than in “ the Infalllblo 
word of G xl."

Truth—that which Is—and Falsehood—that 
which is not—.utterly al variance with each 
other; yet bow they approach each other, bow 
they resemble each other, bo« they inter weave 
with each other, so as to puzzle the observer, 
so as to bi III t tho inquirer, bo as to deceive tho 
believer, who had thought to rest In unques
tioned a»suranccl How much in this respect Is 
our life like a panoramic vista of dissolving 
viowsl And yet there are facts, and laws, and 
reasonings, and contusions, and'truths, and 

' principle« that wo must bo warranted in ac
cepting and Incorporating into our very souls 
as a part of our b< Ing, and'it is our business 
to find them in tho face of all d flkultlca.

InopeaklDg of truth and falsehood, their 
several discovery and eliminations, and tbe dif
ficulties of discrimination, ft is quite ¡fj^ropai 

'to remark how often ft seems as though tho 
latter follows and attaches itself to'he former, 
as a shadow the substance; and ft is notfx^o-- 
ablo, toor that tho thlckcr-Aho ehadov» (tho 
closor and moro approximate to the original), 
the moro perfect tbo deception; and further, 
tbo greater and more valuable the truth, tho 
moro likely th>attempts in deceive, and the 
more falaWf-suitessful. Valuable money Is 
counterfeited, the'bogua not. It may be ob
served, also, that there are two methods of de
ception, or deterioration of truth. The ono io 
ouch as wo have mentioned, where tbo falso Is 
the mere shadow of the true, and wherein the 
greater Resemblance to tho truo the greater and 

' more damaging tho chest. According to Mil
ton, Balan sal at tho ear of Einr^vquat liko a 
toad." whispering lies, and with tbu power to 
deceive. Tho angel Itburlel touched him with 
hiflapcir, and he «forthwith assumed hln own 

^form, a devil May wu all Ijj Itliuriols to the 
devils of falsehood. The other I» a kind of 
mechanical union of tbo true and tbe false; 
something of the ono and something of tho 
otbtr. Tho former Is not common in inorai 
reasoning; the latter is very comtnon, so com
mon that 1 have wondered if tbo human mihd 

zcould pul into expression a sentiment that is 
absolutely truo in all its parts Hence the ro 
mark so common, there issometbing of a truth 
in this, and something of a truth in that, and 
•something of error In each as well. Wherein 
we mbsl continually labor for tho purest truth 
and tho highest good, which requires an ever 
adivo discrimination an '.educated Judgment; 
and which also Involves this, that Ibero is, or 
may bo, at least, always something belter bo- 
yond; still a higher truth, a greater good.

I think, Mr. Editor, somebody at some limo 
entered very vigorously Into tbo “Search 
After God," arid. If I recollect aright, never 
found him. But if be did nol find God abso
lutely, ho still found him approximately—bls 
fixed and urchanging lawa Bo If In dir 
search.after truth we can not reach absolute 
truth, yet wo can retch relative, comparativo 
truth, provided wo exercise sufficient power, 
ingenuity and wisdom ; and blessed bo oven 
such truth when it la found.

I wu Intending, Mr. Editor, if I could ever 
gel at ft (but thia Is my (hemo, tho difficulty 

,of getting at anything, and I must prove fl 
DrecticallyK to n/tke some remarks on the. 
d fflcultks that attend our search after knowl
edge In spiritual things. Passing by, there
fore, merely temporal thing«, such a« 
M Whether Beecher did or Beecher didn’t?" (a 
troth to bo found, if at all, with the greatest 
d fficulty, And involving no principle of Im- 
Since, only this, peihap«, if "devil with

I damned firm concord holds," or “minis
ters they hao been kenqed, in holy rapaio, a 
rousing which at lidaea to bend, and- nall’l 
with Scripture," aa "Certain c f our poets havo 
said," long ago), we-vrlll come to the more Im- 
Sortarit question if "Katy did," or "Katy- 

Idn’Cf and thoae of -a like character. While 
the evidence« of spirit communion are greatly 
.magnifying, the stories of most Impudent de
ceptions are pouring In from every quarter. 
There is eminent success, too, or at least seem
ing success on the part of tbq expoeertf— be
ll« vers and unbeliever»—and the magicians are 
easily passing their counterfeit coin. Conse- 
qaenllv' there is much bewilderment with 
half believer», and Jocularity ’with unbe
lievers What of It ! Shall •' tbe mourners 
go about the streets?" or, like Peter; "deny 
and swear I know not the man !" 1 hive long 
doe« wopdared what a oertalu thing could 
mean, the seeming fact that spiritare engaged 
sometimes In deceptions at the dark circles, 
and<at th« expense of the honor of the medi- 

• urns. If so, I can net but regard it as an In
vitation from tbe Bpirit-world to us mortals to 
exercise our ntxnost ingenuity to beat their 
proofs if wq can. for the higher good that will 
oom» Thai is to say, they-want to «how wbat 
they can do. Thsy say, " You are too credu
lous, loo Insipid and soft. Load os down with
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your test conditions, and then wo will do a 
work worthy of ourvucatlon, and we-will pro 
duce conviction everv time." Now I will Dot 
say positively, Mr Editor, that spirits arc ao 
engaged, for the truth li found with difficulty; 
bul I do Bay this, let us woik up a system of 
testing so anarp that no mortal, no angel, no 
dflvll can boat It, and then ipvIUrk) the skep
tic and enj >y the fun. Btcaitf says. 7 If you will 
harness me down with band*  sufficiently strong, 
and yet give me my jncibodsof action, I will 
carry you and vour heaviest burdens over land 
and sea; but if the boiler bursts through your 
weak contrivance, there will be disaster, and 
all my force wUl dissipate Into thin' vapor." 
Let apirit power have its proper conditions, 
»ppilances and testa, and tbon behold the ro- 
■BM J

I Again, our search after knowledge, as to the 
spirits in their own Bplril wor’O? seemB to be 
(^specially attended with difficulties. That 
rtygbt well txi expected, as their plane of being 
laqio remote from ours, and from our Benseo. 
"To be, or not to bo,-that Is the question; " 
bujjwbcn this is settled In the sfllrm*tive,  and 
IhcJlucsiloDB aro issued, where, when, what, 

/now?—oh! oftentimes what wicked trauBgres 
sióos of all reason, and what contradiction» 1 
I will refer, as a nrominmi »necimcD of fueb, 
to one.in the B/nneh < f Lioiit, a few weeks 
since. I qqoto from memory Toe direct 
question was 'pul I.' the presiding gemus of the 
free circle. (Mrs Conant medium, Tbeolore 
Parke^outróniop), bow he had located the 
Spirit world 8« far .from tbo material world, 
while Judge EJmondfl bail located it Imme
diately bordering on, etc., inni iisto tbodiscren 
ancy? Tbo answer wan that the Spirit world 
was sixty fivo billion« of mile« from tho nat 
ural world, and thou the advico was given not 
to irqulro of babes waen they wanted to find 
outthotru'ht Ob, dearl it ib the same old 
question, VVhoshall show ub aoy good» "What 
is truth •" aud "can II bo found either on Cnris- 
tlan or on Heathen ground?" and now 
wo will add. in the heavens ab >v.- itr*<be  spirit 
spheres? Ohl Theodore! wrfyjM bdliom <>f 
mila! quite a long j >urncy; u<, «under people 
hale to start. I remember that Baron Mun
chausen, after telling bls gaping auditors hoW 
ho rode horseback (it tho bottom of the sea 
from continent lu continent, and what won
ders be saw, added further, “Sbmc travelers 
are in the habit of cxag^ratlng in order to 
amuse or aslonlflh tficlr nudllors, a pernicious 
practice, aud which I sever do.” As I am but 
3 humble individual, and never traveled, I 
will not venture on comparison.

O-^i-hnw.difficult this starch afler^ffow]- 
cdgel What may we feel that we ku<Fw, and 
what are we Justified In believing*

Speaking uf knowing and believing,. Mr 
Ehlor, reminds mo to «*\J*s  1 have beard 
from an eye and ear witnc«») that at toe last 
quarterly Spiritual meeting, held in this city 
by Brother Wilson and his associates,- he 6tstcd 
that what ho knew ho kuuw, aud what ho did 
not know ho believed, thun spanning the 
whole universe- Sister Boverance replied that 
then he must belief a ¡re-il iU»ü, quoting for 
once aa authority florae <»uo other than hcriwlf, 
or ’’ Victoria and her crucified." Then - Wil- 
son, the gentle, replied, and strenuously main
tained, according to his clear convictions, that 
the domain of bis belief was nol very broad; 
aud so that matter rcmaiis settled unto this 
day. Time aud the patience of your intelli
gent readers will not permit me to Bay some of 
the chief things that I thought at the fir«' t > 
aay. I thought how Col Blood, In the WteVy 
a few montbsBihcc, called for Information huw 

x»ny of the community bad » right to interfere 
'with other« as to their oockl practice«, pro
vided tho parties immediately Intercak'd were 
agreed, and how I wrote au arliclu for that 
paper showing meh right (according to my 
ability), and how that article (poor thing) never 
saw the light! and therefore now difficult il is 
for the readers of the IF«L’y to gel any true 
knowledge.

Arid, also, as the sun crossed .the line of 
sprln.- to day, r,nd yet the cold of' winter still 
abides, and people havo been begging to know 
why it is that we have-bad and are having such 
a cold lime, I had thought to throw tn my 
views aa to how it is—bow it 1« happening ac 
cording to the woes threatened in that wonder
ful prophecy, "The F/'xir of Life, or why do 
wo die?" that either V ckoy did nol attend to 
that last Btirpicultural experiment that waa to 
introduce a new order of Im mortals under ¿he 
smllea of the "assembled hosts of the spheres " 
or, havirg made "the one last experiment,” 
she bad failed, and so the earth, according to 
the programme, had commenc'd to whirl 
" back into chaos " (where it is to be " for mil 
lions of yeare,") and bonce tho commencement 
of tbo freezing precess, aud yet Bhe was stag
ing it,-or starring il ar.-und tho cuun’ry, all un 
concerned—Nero fiddling while IL-me was 
burning—aud thui add my mile to»tbe diec<>v- 
cry of truth In the midst of d fllauitics. But 
I have nol space nor limo, and.bcBides, I think 
it Is as well, for a hint to tho wlso la sufficient.

“ Great is truth, and it will prevail;" but 
what Is Uuth?. It must bo wrought out by tho 
Bwcalof the brow from thodeep hidden mints 
of nature, purified, tested, polished and 
stamped; and in this work hard, intellectual 
skijlfulness will stand at a premium; soft, 
lackadaisical stupidity at a discount.

Chicago, March 2l.t, 1»?5.

BASTIAN AND TA Y LO IL

Their SeAnce« lucreMlng In Interest».
MURIT« MATERIALIZE TBtTH POLL FORMA, 

__ WHiyi BAHT1AN IB TIKI) IN A HAO..

(From a Special OorreipoBdcnt. 1

A journalist often meets with stringe ex
periences in his pursuit of the information re
quisite for the gratification and Instruction of 
his readers. The other ovcnlog. It was my 
lot to spend a,couple of hours in a circle eager 
for the i’nteterialixrtlon of spirit forms" and 
drawn together for the very purpose, in full 
expectation of there manifestations, which I 
was Informed had been definitely promised. 
Tho circle is under the direction or Mesita 
Bullen and Taylor, two American gentlemen, 
who, It la understood, are very powerful "me
diums," tho former bolng the chlof Instrumen- 
talfty In producing tho-o "matoria>lzUionB," 
the latter a clairvoyant of superior gifts. For 
the benefit of tho curious. 1 may alate that 
these gentlemen are to be found al 2. Vernon 
Place, Bloomsbury, but It is nol so easy to 
obtain an Introduction to tho seances. The 
Spiritualists are J ;alous of the intrusion of 
strangers, who often como with ric 
notions as to bow they are to bob nd
what they may expect t > see, and lb ng
with them. It Is skid, many disturbing Influ
ences. /

As to tho particular circle to which I bath 
tho privllego of an Introduction, I believe, to 
use a pbsass current Just now, tho door Is abut 
on tho elect, and there la no chanco for atrang- 
era to obtain a further glltnpao of tho further 
mysteries to bo disci sod. My own admission 
was a special favor, granted at tho request of 
a lady who is an active member of tho circle, 
and I certainly shall not repay tho courtesy 
with which I wso received by any coarse and- 
ribald remarks cn the extraordinary phenome
na which were prerented In tbo course of the 
evening. How, indeed, oould your oorrespon-
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dent bo gulltyjJ such bad manners with the 
recollection of having "interviewed" spirit* !

Much has been saio against theso seances be- 
causo ¿hey are usually held In tbo dark, and 
darkposfl, It la assumed, is favorablo to trick
ery, and is chosen because it Is essential to tho 
Impositions that are practiced. But this accusa
tion will not apply in tho present caso. It 
was nol exactly dark A small jet of gas was 
burning, and It produced a dim, religious 
light, by the aid of which I could discern at 
least tho countenance of tho sillers. Il was 
also a soance under .

"BXTRAORDINART TEVT CONDITIONS," f 
which the Spiritualists 

Iblo lest of Amo fidrt was 
were such as io render 

it Impossible that the edium" should be as
sisted by a confedera In producing falso 
spirit, forms, or of pcr»onating tho "materiali
zations hjmsclf by the aid-of masks, changes 
of garment, legerdemain, or otberwiao. Wo 
fastened tho motk^/mcomplalnlng medium in 
a sack, bit head ooK?4cing allowed.to emergo 
al tho top, tho slrlngWvhich drew iho mouth 
of the sac« round hia throat were tied to the 
chair on which he sat, aod covered tbo knot 
with sealing wax, and sealed it with a signe’, 
ring. We nailed the bag in which he was en
veloped to the floor of tho anlo room which 
served m hia cabinet, and measured with a 
careful attention the exact «pot wnero we had 
driven in each nail. We sealed the doors and 
windows after wu had well tximinbd tbo cab- 
loot, and found Ibero was no confederato pres
ent, bo that II wm impossible for any confud- 

'crate nfterwarda to obtrude, into tho cabinet 
without breaking these Beale. I sallfiilcd my 
at if on all tlicHj points before tho opening of the 
programme, fur 1 am not given to take every 
thing on trust, and 1 satisfied myself when the 
manifestations were over, that all was fair 
and above board. Mr. Bastian was still in a 
ceep trance, exactly where we left him. Tho 
seals on the cord that bound him to the chair 
were unbroken, the nails by which ho was 
tacked to the floor had never been drawn, and 
Ibero was pr<x»f enongh for aoy candid mind 
tbat he had not stirred an inch from bin place, 
aud II waa I ft. or 5 ft away from tho curtain 
behind which tho "spirila" emerged. I ex 
ninlned all theso teals moat rigidly, and havu 
no bcsitallon in Baying that Mr Baatiahl’fl per
sonification was simply impossjblu. Thu as- 
sistancu of confederates w« equally impossi
ble, fuT re na I have already explained. In 
front of tho/ablnct there hung a black cur 
lain parted Mown the middle. Il was ihrqugb 
this that » "malerializsd forms" from the 

Into the room where wo sat.
a preludo, some banda and- faces were 

shown, and were duly recogn zrd; but tbo real 
spectacles were full forms that afterwards pre
sented tbeinsclves. looked ub full in the foco, 
shook nanda with ub, and *poko  to ub. Your 
oorrcspondonl is no adept al sensational writ
ing; but ’ \
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in thoevcn’H of that nigM enough to make*  
each particular hair to stand on end—only, so 
far am my experience went, It did noi. I don’t 
know whether II waa the harmony of tho meet 
log, which waa pointed out with much empa
lie; whether It waa a holy, soothing calm 
brought from the higher spheres 1 know not, 
but I can testify that in the appearance of 
ghosts that night there was not so much, after 
all, to alarm oven nervous people, and, as for 
my fellow siltcrs, they took it all as a most 
fnmtllar and delightful experience. The flrel 
that camo forwaid wm

AN OniRNTAL FIGURE; 
solemn and majestic; ho buril not suddenly on 
our vifllom—that might have frightened some 
of tho rrfTiro timid of ua—but after a great 
shaking aud rustling of the curtains ho stood 
In frdnt a momeouthen, with a graceful and 
a timid step, moved“ forward into tho middle 
of tbo room. That was a crisis for a man or 
woman with a guilty conscience—to eco a ver 
itable ghost slowly approaching, albeit, a ghost 
of gentlemanly and respectable appearance, 
clad In while, from head to foot, but black In 
complexion, liko the enemy.of universal man, 
who, as a memorable line haa it, "danced 
awa*  wi'.tho exciseman,7 and might possibly 
t>c coming to "dauco awa" with somo of tho 
company, if not till of them. But »»mo how 
or ot her no one stoma to be afraid. I positivo 
ly aver I fell no emotion in tho »lightest re- 
Bembllug fear, and looked on with profound, 
but calm amazement. Ab for the ladies, one 
er more recognized the Oriental gentlcmafl, 
called him "dear uncle," and had a brief con 
venation with him, be answering llrst by 

t graceful bows and afterwards by articulating 
sounds. That dusky form turned out to bo no 
evil genius, but a polished, graceful, agreeable 
visitor.

This spirit had frequently to retire behind 
the curtain; tbo skeptics would Bay for some 
purpoao of fraud, tho initiated told molo "gain 
now iBlroDgth from tho medium," who oat In 
bls cabinet m quiet aa a mouse, a deep slocp 
having fallen upon him. I particularly re
marked that on each successive occasiona, the 
spirit grow apparently less timid and more 
conscious of his power to exhibit himself. Ho 
shook bands with ono of Ufò ladles, and then 
with onu of tho gentlemen present—il was a 
solid shake of the hand, they said—he raised a 
small band bell from the tables gently rang II 
and replaced li ; he spoke Ih faint wnlsper to 
ono of tho ladies, and then finklly retired. 
Next camo a fair female form; al fir st »with the 
aame halting step and manifest timidity, but 
this wufl shortly overcome, and "Eliza" was 
recognized by her friends. Bhe shook one or 
more of tho company by the hand; and tbon 
retired; but "Elizj,’' though so fair, lovely, 
and angelic, could not - materializo a voice. 

'Her dross w^s a
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of the most simple form, and caught II at the 
waist as if by a bell. It dragged tn a long and 
graceful train at the bottom, and we distinctly 
beard it rustling on the carpet as though made 
of some thick and silfi material.

Thrf third visitor al length stood before us— 
a noblo and commanding figure, •Aho 
head and a long, thick, bladfc beard. “Oh, 
Tom; that’s yout" exclaimed ono of my‘ near 
neighbors, and

TWO UROTJIRBB ■

exchanged a most fraternal greeting—the one 
in the flesh and the other—out That, too, 
was a sight to behold I *'Yes,  here I am; look 
at me. You see I have kept my promise." 
Tnero was no failure in that voice. Il was 
full of musical sound, and fell upon the ear 
with all the fo’ce of a hearty natural utter
ance. Tno two brothers shook hands togeth
er, as if they both UDdersUxxl the philosophy 
of shaking hands, and the ring of that fratera 
al greetiog sound*  In my ear while I 8»etch 
this narrailve. “Tom" retired to tho cabinet 
renewed .his strength, once more came forward, 
and, atibo requestor a lady, shook hands wHh 
her, and recodad from our view. Bal this 
was no suddon vanishing; he retired graceful- 
ly.as he had advanoed; apd. as he regained the 
curtain, that tall commanding -figure dwarfed 
into a HillsiTorm, but preserved the same rela
tive proportion ot height and breadth. To 
mv mind that vu a moat remarkable feature 
of the spectacle,, and was a ooaclusiva evi
dence that there was no personification of the 
’'spirit," eilhe^ by medium or confederate.

to adopt a ph 
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N j living man could so retire within hirns-lf 
oi dwarf his elaturo—say. from bIx feel, 
down to four feet or four feet alx Inches. A 
.trick mighr have been performed, it is Imo, 
'by optical llluelon or otherwise, but there was 
no contrivance for anyihlng of tho kind 
Whejr^spcakiog of’ "Eliza's* ’ oppeaxMX*  I 
ought to ba.ve said I distinctly observed her 
shadow as Bhe passed In front of tho gaa light, 
and the shadow traversed the wall in exact 
correspondence with bor tranilt across the 
floor. Nor should I forgot to mention a-pecu
liar odor that diflased itself through the room 
in the course qf theso strange proceedings. It 
was like the odor that is often perceived about 
bodies that have been newly laid ouL We 
were told by tbo ministering spirits that this 
odor “4« caused by tho disintegration of the 
chemicals wo extract from tho atmosphere to 
fqrm the materiafizid onvolopo of tho epirns "_ 
Tnerc arc spirits, it seems, whe sa duty it is to 
direct theso seances and aecurv the proper 
conditions—there wore two In thin case, and 
each of them spoko to us In an audible voice.

Buch was my night among the ghosts, and I 
simply narrate what fc|l under my own obser 
vation. Il is not for mo to reconcile these 
marvels with our philosophy. Science seems 
to be no longer able to Iguoro the phenomena, 
and Io attribute them to •'the tricks of medt 
urns and the credulity of IheitK dupes." but 
»ficncc is puzzled in its attempt to account for 
tnem—science must try again. Tho ' 8atBu _ 
lc" theory has often been tried, but it Ib clear 
that this theory Is most in favor with those 
who know least about these manifestations, 
and therefore the least able to form a correct 
Judgment The Hpirituulisls say that there is 
no marvel al all. In tho strict and'proper acr c 
of the word, and that ft in nol the actual sp It 
that we see, for the sight of a spirit is not f »r 
in'rtal eye. but can be only spiritually dis 
errned. This view may relieve us from one 
d ffiiulty, but il plunges us into a greater. 
They tell us that their friends from the nigh- 

'er spheres long to assure them of tuelr per- 
■ mal existence aod hai piness, and hiving ac 
quirc.i a better knowledge bf chemistry and 
cognate science, are able to collect from the 
aura emitted from the medium and the circle, 
and especially from the former, material, with 
which they' clothe tbcinsulvcs. They then 
pri j.-cla strong will-force into the collected 
aura and tran»f inn il into a perfect picture of 
themfltlvcs in form and lineament, aud invest 
thcfuraifl, temporarily •’materialized," with 
speech and motion Mortals are thus able to 
recognize,» departed brother or sister, husDand 
or wife, aa lhe ca»o may be, and »reestablished 
in their faith in spirit communion. Tnis the
ory may not be altogether satisfactory, espe
cially to those who nave been carefully nur
tured In strict orthodoxy, but it is at least' 
plausible, and, fresh from tne experiences 
which 1 have given above, I am bound to say 
It has nt least the merit of being the best <t 
planation J. have he »rd. Thu phenomena are 
certainly not to bu Ignored, and there is neith
er candor nor philosophy in making the at
tempt Let every o .u go and see for himself, 
but let him go with unbiased mind. For my
self, I venture not on any explanation. Tno 
philosophy of these things la loo high for 
me.

London. Eog.
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MARENGO, I’.,I..-Mr.. II Miller wrltes.-I .m 
t'onp/Tuït llic Juuknai. I initst have. I feel that 
It »3 the greatest blea*l.ig  that 1 enjoy.

CHATHAM, N Y —Ixv-tle Msurlnu*  writes — 
Et&losed ilnd remittance for the Joi'HMai.
tbr present year. -.Many thanks for continuing 
the same after mv time had expired.

TOLEDO. <)-G W Kirk •ril.-. -My time ia 
ao near viil that I thought I would renew my aub 
»rrlpllon to th«-JufHNai. I baldly know bow I 
could get aim c without It.

NEW DUNDEE. CANADA WEST—Titus 
ihvard writes.-1 be JtH'iiNAL I- a regul-rand wel
come vl«llor 1 have hot lost n paper all tbe 1a«l 
y< ur, and that it may go on and prosper Is my •in
cure wish.

DI'QVOIN. II.I.-I E WIIII» wrllcs.-I ahpuftr 
have renewed nt expiration of my time,*«  tria! 
subscriber, but /was absent until Xestcrday. 
l’leane send me the JqüHNAL, I < *n  not/do without 
It. It In n)> iqcal and drink.

NEW LISBON. OHIO.-.Win Frost writea.-I 
like the pUin, blunt »lyle or the Journal. Wo 
have orthodoxy here pre tty severely, byt on Die 
other band we also have men atxi women of liber
al thought and expanded view« In matters pertain
ing U» rd called rellgloua subjects. _ .

BAY Ci TY. MICH.-Chas. L. De Wade writes.— 
Thu-Journal la to mo n dear frk-ud. Tho sub
lime Pb.llusopby Uugbl and advocated by the 
Journal, has changed my mind In so far that 

■from a skeptic mid unbolluvcr, I began to study 
and appreciate Bplritunllam. <,

LEAVENWORTH CITY. KAN.-Mra. J. Mei 
Gee write«.—Through the klndntna of ionic of u>y 
•plrtlua! friends, 1 havo had tho pleasure of read
ing the Journal, and I am well pleased with 
tbe stand you have taken In exposing everything 
that la not true aplrll mnnlfcstatlona. I am a me
dium and expect to take tbe Held aa a speaker be
fore long.

WOODSTOCK. ILL—R I’. Simmon*  writes.— 
Ineloae please tlnd jm>*1  oillce order for renewal of 
tbo RlLlGio-PiiiLoaoi'llli'AL Journal. Can’t do 
without IL Shut out from the oxternal world as 
I am by blindness, tho sound of its clarion notes on 
tho march of human progrès«, and Its demonstra
tions of tho afu r aud higher Ilf©, ■ fiord*  a guide to 
my steps, and a light to my path, now on tho 
shady side of four score years.

VERNON, IOWA -Wm. P. Lippincott writes. 
—Having Just read the curious photographic ex- 
Krience Qf your London correspondent in No. 4, 

¡h vol. of the Journal, reminds me of an exper- . 
lenceof my own some six or seven year« ago. .1 
am A farmer, and like other fanners, d have bogs 
to Sell In tbe fall. Il was a co|d- evening- in No
vember and nobodv In tbo bouse but myself, when 
1 sat np to the table to read a newspaper; st the 
bottom of a column to fill It out, wero these word», 
"The cotton crop of Georgia Is estimated to bo 
worth forty millions of dollars." When 1 had read 

This Hem »nd was turning tho paper to look at the 
head of tho column theso thought*  passed Rtyough 
my mind: "If all tho Cottou aisles havo done as 
well It will cnablo them to buy pork and advance 
tbo price," and instantly as 1 sighted tbo bead of\ 
tbo next column I saw my nekrest qplghbor In his 
shirt sleeves. I was wonder-atrUck, acd stopped 
reading to think about what I h«d acen; in about 
a minute there was a rap at lb« <foor. There stood 
my neighbor In bla shirt sleeves, without coat or 
veal. Just as 1 had aeon him at tbe bead ot tbe 
newspaper about a minute before. And still more 
strange. It possible, there was a hpg buyer at bls 
house, and be (the neighbor) had cautiously and 
silently left his bouse 'to consult with mo about 
selling our hoga. This la tbe wbolo story. Now, 
wbat was II? The hog buver had hogs In tjls mind, 
my neighbor bad Ibcm In bls. and I had-iàem In 
mine, aud all at tbo same tlmo. Æiw did 
thia producc.the apparition wbon we weWm»:With
in sight ot each other, and neither ono Blow what 
lhuolher lwo ’,erodolDK?

81.00 pays tor this paper one year» 
to new trial subscribers, and 15 cents 
pay» the roatage one roar, wmeh has to be 
paid in advance, making |1 
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> .MAY 1, 187556
\ THE CRACK OF DOOM/
A Deluded People on the West Side

Expect to Hear It at 12 
O’Clock To-Night.

Auld the Wreck at Matter aid Crash ot 
Worlds They Will Take Their FllKbt 

from No. 110 Deaplalne*  Street.

; Prom II» • hlraga Time®, April 19th. 1
As lhe time dr/tvs nearer, according to tbo 

Adventists, or old Millerites, for tbe end of 
the world and the descent of Christ from His 
throtae above to His throne on earth, m a visi
ble sovereign and ruler of the world, thélr 
anxiety increues. Tbey havo set tho timo of 
His manifestation at midnight of the 19th of 
Aprii, lo-.day. Acoordlng (o Roman timo, by 
tbeir chronology It would bo lhe 14th day of 
tbe first month Ablb, counting their jabiloo 
cycles by moons or Jewish time. Recording 
Im their figuring, this Is the Paschal period, 
and today onslltutes lh.e expiration of tho 
term of 6 OOO years since tbo creation of Adam. 
Tbeee people lako lhe aacrament but one« a 
year, and then make a regular supper of II, 
after bavifig practiced tbe apostolic rite of 
washing one another’s fecL It seems that

THE SUM AND SU!iaTANCK"OF TnXIR RBI.IKF 
is about as follows: In ihc first place, they 
hold that a literal adherence to the prophecy 
of ancient scriptures, the revelation of John 
snd tbe primitive apostolic rites, is aUrolutely 
necessary to th» elect. They base ttarir calcu 
latloàs, in setting the definite ditj of our 
L-»rft's appearance on earth, on tho prophecies 
of Dsniol and tbo revelations of John. There 
havo been four epochs, or starling points, 
UtfbD which tbty bave based' their ^interpreta
tion of the propnetlc numbers, * and each giv
ing a dtflcrenl date Toey have used three of 
these already, and they havo all failed. Tbls 
date, the .11'h of April, is tho last ono, and 
they are confident lust it can*  not Gil. But 
should it fail to bring about tbo ap^Riranco of 
Christ, as an earthly king, with tbo capital of 
His empire'al Jerusalem, then thty give up 
faith in tbeir methods of reading prophecy 
and do not know upon what data to expect l«s 

-fulfillment. Tboy do not claim therefore that 
tho Bible is falso, or that tho prophecies aro 
pnroliable, but abandon all fai'h In their sja- 
tem and are literally at sea. They "hold that 
when Christ comes He will makcuhe brother, 
hood of tho elect, that is of course the4»ec' 
ond AdveDtuts, memliera of His royal family-, 
they will bo around'His person, and will bo 
appointed by Him co rulers with Him over 
the nations of tbe earth.

THEY D3 NUT 1IF.I.IEVR IN A IIRLL, 
nor any eternal punishment, nor do they be
lieve in tho resurrection of a spiritual body. 
They claim that the spirit has no separalo ex 
Istencoouiof or independent of tho body of 
which It is tho vital principio. But when 
Cbrlat shall come, that Is today, or at any 
other time, a certain portion of the living 
shall be changed and immortalized ^nd reign 
with Him Also a certain portion of lhe desd 
sb a) I be raised in tbeir own bodies, and llvo 
forever with the righteous. Christ is not held 
to destroy tbo wicked; He sitoply takes His 
people out from among them, ,and establishes 
Ills headquarters at Jerusalem, where His 
reign on earth, which is to last 1.000 years, is 
inaugurated Tbi<_ new dispensation, l^ow- 
ever, will cause an infinity of troubles, wars 
among Datiuns, revolutions, and wars of ex
termination, of which .they bold lho\ 
©ommunlatlc outbreaks in Franco in 187J to bo 
typical.

In these conflicts lhe thoroughly wicked 
will destroy each other, the world will be rav
aged by Are aud sword, and a period of misery 
■and desolatjjMk-com® upon tbo human race, 
such m tho world haimevor yet known. But 
the n ign of Christ will supersede and end Ibis, 
and Its term for 1.000 years will bo the Bab- 
bath,

TRR JD8TLKK OF JURILERR

and rest for God's people. For this period of 
limo 8»lan will be bound, and the peoplo who 
bare not acknowledged tho Meufiau~*Qll  havo 
an opportunity to become reconciled to Him.

Potentates, empires, and kingdoms will be 
all overthrown and Obrist will rolgu sapremo 
ryc»r lhe earth. At the explriilon of „ this 1,- 

x^XX) years all that have ever been bora since tho 
limo of Adam will bo raised from the grave In 
their proper bodies. Tbo righteous will bo 

- resurrected fl st acd the wicked last. Tbo 
earth will be fused with fire, and will consti 
tute tho lako of fire and brimstone referred to ’ 
ln^Ahe scriptures. Into ibis )»ko the incor
rigibly wicked will be cast, and will bo imme
diately consumed, tho Adventists bel levi og 
that God punishes lhe wicked with total an
nihilation. but not lasting torments. Tao 
earth will thus bo fused or purltled but not de
stroyed, and will bo a haj»iutlon of men jrith 
Christ as their actual, stallilo, and physical 
sovereign forever.

Tnalr
FORM OF BAPTISM

is somewhat peculiar, It being necessary, they 
hold, to sustain a triune or three fold bsptlsm 
in tho namo of the Father, Bon, and' Holy 
Ghost. They dp not beliovo that a person can' 
be baptized to these three persoos'-oy ono im
mersion, m the word baptism is in tno plural 

. and comes from lhe Greek word bapto, to dip, 
whereM Aip/ico, lhe plural, is several dippings. 
They esteem tbo meal of

TRB LORD'S SUPl’KR

M S substitute for the Paschal sacrifice or Pr m 
over, according to th*  law, and alm lhatChrjst 

1 wm tbe end of tho law. and that lhe sapper 
- with his disciples was the seal of lhe new dis- 

penMllon. As hu been said before, they 
make a regular meal of *lt,  all silling down to
gether. • /

T«BIR RXCK0NING8.
They calculate their epochs, or Interpret 

tho prophetic numbers from what Is termed 
tho cycles of jubilees. Under the ancient Mo
saic dispensation every seventh year was a 

• Babbalical year, or Babbath, each seventh 8«? 
batical year constituting 49 years, Jewish time, 
was a jabllee year, and each seventh jublloo 
Ba was a Jubilee of Jfatlleos. Should tho 

llllment of tbo propheev not occur to-night, 
tho expiration of tno «,000 years foretold by 
Daniel, and according to the doctrine of these 
Sir, verified by Bl John in Rovolatlons, 

will abandon the business as a bad one 
give up trying to peer Into the future 

through the medium of prophecy.
yesterday's Dontos.

RsUgtous^«xerclsM yesterday were conduct- 
• od by thelrieader and preacher, Elder Thur

man, and by several of the brethren. In con
sequence of tho limited accommodations of 
their own hall, a wretched upper flw at a 
little wooden building on tho cOrnsr of North 
Deoplalneo and the North western railroad track 
(there is, In fool, a great danger of "the floor 
going through to tho carriage shop beneath). 

' the exorcises of th« devoted, or as many call 
them, the demented, baud of expectant saints 
were carried on at Stanley'a hall, on the corner 
of Paulina and West Lake streets. Here, at 
11 o'dncK 10 the forenoon, were assembled 
about 150 men and women, ms inhere of this 
peculiar sect.' They were all ready for an in*  
sunt reception of Christ, and groaned and

shouted In a frenxy of religious delirium. 
Many of the women had young children With 
them, and both thty and the men seemed filled 
with the utmost of religious zeal. As a rule 
they wo-o not particularlv Intelligent looking, 
anctlf, Ljvtho language of an unbelieving la 
raellte In the hall ybMerday, " thcjbing don’t 
come ofl," their condition will be'a riiyst pill 
able one. for. acting on tbespu/of fertent en
thusiasm, they have ,

BOLD THXTH-ilKpfolNO,

furniture, utensils, clothes,\and in many In
stances their extra food In the house, lu antici
pation of the coming of their. Lord and Mas
ter. Borne of the women witfe babies at tbe 
breast, and chubby youngsters hanging to their 
sklrttu-tp'ky regret this before tbo thing Is 
.through, and probably the explanation of 
Eldcl Tnurmaa and his godly brethren, so very 

• near pio throne will be anything but satisfy- 
^TjAhall was completely filled with a crowd 

of cynical skeptics, who, for their cheerful un
belief under tho circumstances, will doubtless, 
io the Opinions of tbe saints, receivo their to
ward hrt ho lake of flro previously referred to 

After fervent prayer and singing and an ex- 
>xhbrtatlon from Elder Tourman, a conference 
meeting, or love fe^s*,  was held, at which they 
celebrated tho ap^itollc ordinance of break
ing bread In commemc'tlion of the re»urrec 
lion of lhO| Lord. Of this broad about 100 per
sons partook. Large charts illustrating tho 
vision of iHolel and the cycles of jubilees re 
ferred to were suspended from the platform.

The afternoon meeting was largely attended, 
the ball scarcely ail jrdlng standing room fur 
tbo»s in aitcndance.

Elder Thurnjan commenced proceedings 
with an earnest prayer, after which tbo 
"blerscd elect’’ sang with a great deal of 
thusiasm the hymn:

"Wo are past the coats of Babylon, 
And near the heavenly shore;

And we'll never get discouraged 
Nor disheartened any more." * ,

Brother Thurman then preached a sermon 
from tho text. 20th verse of the 5lh chapter of 
the second book of Corinthians:

"Now, then, wp arc ambassadors for Christ 
as though God did beseech you by os:

"And wo pray you In Cheat's Stead to get 
reconciled to God."

Ln tho oration, which was a sort of
RHAPSODIC XXHORTATtCN

to the unbelieving, and a glowing expOfll^i 
of their peculiar doctrines and the J »ys t-woe 
gained by tho saints thereby, the preacher re
ferred to the abominations of Mormonism, 
which bo staled was foretold by prophecy-to 
occur esac'-ly wV»cq it did, that is upon lhe 
6 h of April, 1831», lhe date of its first tnstilu 
lion.

At tho conclusion of tho sermon which was 
constantly Interrupted by tho groans, the 
amens, and hallelujahs of the faithful, several 
people lu tho audience asked Thurman and bis 
associate*  several questions, ofr which tho fol
lowing wye the moat pertinent:

Query.—Are you people not a contlnuatldh 
of too acct known as tho Milleritcaf

Answer. —Yes, the original organization 
was called such.

Q-—I understand that there are many of 
tht»c poor people here who have disposed of 
all tbeir goods, beddjng, furniture, and every
thing which they possessed Is that true!

A.—Tho pooplo of Cnrlsl generally have but 
lit'le to dlsposo of.

—But is not this lhe fact»
a.—(Tnurman) 1 bavo heard that some have 

done sn
Q —Now If this thing should not come < fl, 

what are lheso peoplo going lb do, and what 
would you tblnkjiboul ItT

A.—(Tnurman) I should think It very hard 
Indeed. | Laughter.)

Q.—YuQ have peoplo here following you 
whu have put their whole faith in you, and 
many of them ar^Jgnorant, some ool even 
able to read—bow can you answer to them, if 
Ibis affair docs not cumo-oil all rightT

A.—You aro presuming that Christ Is not 
coming to morrow. Now.we presumo that he is 
—you are baaing your argument upon what is 
in our view an erroneous aa»umption.

Quell»«,—Il Is not an argument but a ques
tion.

A.—Well, tbo question Is premature, and we*  
can answer It better lhe day after to morrow. 
I Laughter and confusion |

Another Querist —But what possible expla
nation can )<»o »ffurd, sir, to those who were 
deluded, when, having placed their all on 
faith in you, they find that tho whole thing 

DOKrt NOT GO UP AS YOU RXl'KCT»
A —I belli ve that I huso who arc hero with 

us know whkt the term reconciled to God ia 
They-lean Upon lhe strong faith they havo In 
Got. but should they lean upon the short arm 
of Thurman I pity them. I have traveled 
from placo to place without stafl or scrip, and 
once over tho mountains with but 60' cents in 
my pocket, and that didn't belong to me. and 
yet I believed my Heavenly Father would 
give me a hundred houses and a chorus of 
Mints.

"An\cn, amen, mor’n that."
I1AIT1KM IN TI«K LAKE.

Daring tbe afternoon several persons were 
conveyMUnder the charge ot Brother James 
Miller to tbe North Side, where, a little north 
of Lincoln Park, they were formally Im
mersed in tho lake throe limes, according to 
tbo doctrines of this peculiar sect Another 
batch of con verts are to be given their freez
ing cold_wate^ bath at lhe same place this 
forenoon.

CQ-

BRAHMINISM.

Spread of i> Heathen Religion—Tho 
Canno of Conversions.

Wbatls Brahminism r It Is the religion of 
lhe Hindoos, tbe Eastern branch of the-great 
Aryan or Indo Germanlo race. Il is tho moat 
ancient form of religion existing, older than 
that of (he Jews or of ZoroMter. In tho course 
of several mlllenlums this religion*  hM under
gone many change«, imperceptible at lhe time 
when they look place, but in lhe aggregate so 
great that they hare entirely changed lhe 
primitive, pure character of that religion. If 
wo look at it as presented to utjn tho Rig 
Voda, and again m it appears to lhe observer 
al the present limo, wo should be Inclined to 
—__ — two dlflerenl religions. Tbo

created—the Adltyahs 
in lhe modem Ilm- 
, the leading godsof 
ma, Vishnor, Bhivs, 

unknown oven "by 
or primitive Vedle 

........  ............----------- exUted so many 
thousand years must, of oourse, have comid- 

' »more so salt is still

at the present time,
think there were tw „ „____ ___
coda of the Rig Veda, Adlti-lhe Infinite and 
first cause of svervthinr created-the Adltyahs 
are entirely lost 
doo Pantboon.
the present time, B 
Doorga, Kall K Irena, 
name to the Eastern 
times. A religion that 
r *.  _____
treble interest for us, the 
professed by about

ORB ItOBTn OF THE HU MAM RACK.
It Is generally supposed that this religion Is 

one that cannot stand In the light of our pre
sent-times, and that It must soon suocumb to 
the mlysionariee of Ute Bible, who are at work 
proselytising the natives of India. Astoplsh- 
ment Is, indeed, sometimes expressed that 
those missionaries have so llttlq to show for

RELlGlO-l<HILOSOPmCAL JOURNAL.. soi?_____________________________

the large sums ot-taoney annually soent on 
their missions; still, people were satisfied that 
Brabmlnlsm was gradually being undermined.

Bute short limo ago Mr. A C Lyall, of tho 
Bengal Civil Service, no*  < Hiclstlng as Secre
tary to too Governor of India in tbo Homo De- 
Sir’men« in Calcutta, staled In tbo

< /¿etwu-, that Brahminism was
ANTTHJRO nUT A DVIRO RKL10I0R, 

and that, far from its numbers decreasing, tho 
proselytes annually gained over to it woro 
greater thamtho number of converts to-all tho 
religions in India together. A statement liko 
this, coming from a gentleman hold Ip g tbe 
high official poeitlop 4f Mr. Lyall, must, of 
course, have great weight; noverthelees the 
writer of thia article, wnbjiaa also lived many 
years In India, disagrees with him. Hu docs 
not by an means call In question Mr. Lyall’s 
assertion as to the proselytes annually gained 
over to Brahminism. He only denies tbe in
ference that such conversions are tho clearest 
sign of tho reality of Vrrtirellglon. A patient 
»u fieri ng from b fatal d'^Aso, which has for 
years prostrated him physically and mentally, 
often rec >vera the full use of his faculties for 
Bhort periods previous to death, but no physi 
ciau would pronounce such

TEMI’ORARV SrABKflCF life
a proof of tho patient’s recovery from Illness, 
On the contrary, ho will therein see the cer
tain signs of early donth. I regard similarly 
this temjiorery revival (if such it can bewailed) 
of Brahtrinism only as a precursor I»the cer 
tain extinction, at no very distant dale, of tno 
religion of Rtina, Visbuor. and Khiva

This religion has now become so i tlete, im 
moral and corrupt that the more enlightened 
of the Hindoos have long sinco lost faith in 
their gods. Brahminism in India la now in a 
situation similar to tbe religion of Greece and 
Romo in the third and fourth centuries of our 
era. At.that period tho masses of the Roman 
world gave a kind of tacit adherence to the' 
prevailing religion from force of habit; but 
philosophers, statesmen, and all educated peo 
pic had long since ceased to re»p-;ct and wor
ship

TH K OLY MPIC GODA
Degraded aa wm tho worship of Jupiter, 

.Minerva and tho other gods of Olympus, there 
wore other religions m thd R »man Empire 
still morodcgrailcd; for example, Jhnt of tho 
Druids in Gaul and Britain. Even aa regards 
conventions, t parallel holds good, for the 
rellglorwif Rh was gaining proselytes in 
YMiuuiqprovince nt a liniu when it was about 
to Finite alto

Ijltcs belong entirely to those 
K»’Aryan races Inhabiting the highlands of 

ntral S mtbern India, aa well m tbo other 
hill regions of «he Indian peninsula. They bo 
><<og to the K-darian and Dravidian races 
They are the Pariahs (or bill men) of India, 
the mon without any caato, or outcasts from 
Hindoo» society. 8<»tno of these tribes, mostly 
those of lhe Kolarlau or Northern group of 
tbo aborigines, arc probably,tbe unmixed or 
almost unmix^d descendants of tho very oldest 
inhabitants of India.

Ill« DRAVIDIAN OR SOUTRBRN GROOT«, 

on the contrary, nre tno mixed dcicendants of 
tho very oldest inhabitants with the conquerors 
of tbo Oashite race, who held away in India 
long before tbe immigration of the Arjan 
race. Al what period tbesevihilo Ethiopians 
of Arabia (Duaha Dweeper, aa it is called In 
tho Vci!»)*tir8t  obtained powor in India is un
known now, but that event wm probably con
temporaneous with the first occupation by tho 
•»me race of Egypt, if not anterior to it. My 
6 000 years ago or more.

Toe nat»vee of India havo the impression 
that the BrjHah Government ia opposed to 
prosclytlziug In the favor of Christianity 
The altitude of lhe Honorable Etsl India 
Company was ccrtaiOly always uncDriatian. 
It is a matter of history that when Carey. 
Marshman and Ward, lhe first Christian mis
sionaries, arrived In Calcutta, less than eighty 
years ago, the then Government of India re
fused to accord them permission to resldo 
within lhe dominions- of the company. Tno 
asylum refused thorn by their own country 
men was granted to them by tbo Governor of 
tho neighboring Danish colony of Bersmpoic,

WUMHM THEY OuMMKNCBD TilBtll LAROR8. 
and trantlated tbo Bible into several uativo 
language! Tho opposition of tbo Honorable 
East India Company became, under pressure 

•from England, gradually weaker, but ita at
titude wm always more or less b- stile to Chris 
tianlty and to Christian missionaries up to tho 
lipo of its extinction in 1&58. Bine« thu as 
sumption of the government of India by tho 
Quthn of EuglamJ, tho policy of that sovero- 
mint has iicen, as announced by He*  M-Jessy's 
proclamation of November 1, *1858.  .me of 
strict neutrality. There is now n..ov«rt op
position to Christianity, and native Caristians 
may bo employed In any and every capacity 
UDder government. Thirty years ago this wa® 
prohibited, but government officials are not 
allowed, under any circumstances, to exert 
lheir official authority toward proselyting Da
tives. Is it then surprising that, In the face 
of the traditionary hostile policy of the gov 
eminent, the half civl^r-ed natives of India 
should misunderstand tho strict neutrality of 
the government in religious mailers, and sup- 
Kthe gods to look with disfavur on pro*c-

i to Christianity f That feclldg js urja-t 
to the gods of India al present, but It is a fact

Mrs. Julia B. Dickinson.
This Medical Clairvoyant and Healing Me

dium baa arrived In Chicago, and la stopping 
temporarily al-143 Wosl Washington street. 
During her travois in England, she made many 
warm friends, and performed many remarka
ble cures.

Tho Mtdiwn and Day-Brook, of London, 
speaks as follows of her:

Ono of the highest uses which Spiritualism 
has besto wed uj>on society is tjiQ development 

. of tbo clairvoyant-faculty, latent tn thousands 
' of Individuals, whereby, amongst other things, 
tho nature of disease can be accurately deter 
mined, and a suitable prescription given. A 
clairvoyant not only toes with the eye of the' 
spirit, but is a means whereby spirits can also, 
report their observations. To spiritual vision 
physical objects bocomo transparent, the vital 
forces or spiritual energies being revealed to 
tho observation. By this wonderful power 
the exact nature of diseases can bo determined 

. which entirely baffle tho skill of tho ordinary 
physician, and'simple remedies frequently 
prevail In cases whore numerous highly scien-. 
tifie medicines have proved unsuccessful.

In this sphere of usefulness there is, at pres
eat amongst us a lady from America—Mre. 
Julia B. DicVnson, whose labors have been 
XT suooossful in numerous instance*.  Our 

ans bore frequent testimony to hor powers 
during her former visit to this country. ' She 
cured a case of Insanity while at Liverpool, 
and on hex arrival in London was consulted 
by many soflefers. who found treat benefit 
from her advice and treatment Wnal renders 
her servioes more valuable is that by sending 
her a lock of hair or article of clothing with a 
few symptoms, she can In most oases operate 
as sudocssfully as If tho patient were before 

her. Of course the does not succeed In every 
attempt, nor does she profo«s to be an Infall! 
ble instrument of lhe physicians In spirit life 
wh«y direct her.

Charlotte. Dixon, of Liverpool, writing..to 
the same paper, says:

Mrs. Dickinson la efl*cling  some really won
derful cures In Liverpool. A case tinder my 
own notice has occurred of an extraordinary 
character. Mre. Mangin, of 22, Doan Street, 
a friend of mine, a poor woman who has boon 

¿suffering from cbronlo rheurnaltfm and en
largement qf the heart, haa, since the 3rd of 
October, 1867. not been ablo to rise from her 
bed, or even turn her head upon her pillow, 
'and had been given np by such doctors as It 
haa been In her power to secure. After the- 
flrel magnetic treatment by Mre. Dickinson 
she was enablod to sit up In her cnalr, and 
now, after some other four or five treatments, 
she is able to walk from the bed to tbo chair, 
and sew for hours, and all that seems to bo re
quired Is nourishment, which It is on*,  of her 
power to obtain, being a widow, and having 
nothing but a wldowod mother to depeud 
upon.

THE TWO TRAVELERS..
Twj evening, and before my eyes

. Tn! ire lay n landscape gray and dim 
Fields faint I y aern. and twilight stare.

And clouds that hid tho horiz >n's brim.

I »aw- or was it that I dreamed? 
A wukiDg dream? I can not say;

For every an apo na real scorned 
Aa thosolbal meet my oyo to day.

Through le»ll shrubs th«*cold  wind hissed; 
The air was thick with falling snow. 

And onward, through tho frozen mist, 
1 saw. a weary traveler «go.

Driven o'er that landscape bare and bleak, 
Before t’ o whirling gusts of air,

Tbe snow tl .kcs smote his withered chock. 
And garnered on his silver hair.

Yet on be fare! through tho blinding snows. 
And murmuring to blmsrlf no said:

"The night la near, tho darkness grows, 
And higher rise the drifts I tread.

"Deep, drop each autumn 11 >wcr they hide; 
Each tuft of green they whelm from algal;

And they who J «urneyed by my side 
Are lost In (no surrounding night.

"I loved them; oh, no words can tell 
The I"ve thattu my friends I boro.

We parted w|«h the sad farewell 
Of those who part to meet no more.

"And 1 who face this bitter wind. 
And o'er thciw snowy hillocks creep,

Mu'tend my*i  »urney soon, and find 
A frosty c meh, a frozen sleep.

A® «hus ho spoke, a thrill of pain 
Shot to my*heart;  I closed my eyea.

And when I opened thorn again 
I started with a glad surprise.

'T was evening still, and In tbo west 
A flush of glowing crimson lay.

In» the moirow there, and bleat 
That promi»o of a glorious day.

Tho walern In their glassy sleep, 
Rhone with tho hues that tinged tho sky,

And raggrd clifl and barren ole<fp 
Gleamed with a brightness from on high.

And one was there whose j »urney lay 
Into the »lowly gathering night;

WUh steady »«op to held his way 
O'etSshadowy valo and gloaming hoight.

I markcl his firm and weary Ircad, 
The lifted eye, and brow aerenc.

And saw no shadow of doubt or dread 
Pass o’er that traveler's placid mieu.

And others camo, their journey o’er. 
And bado good night with words of cheer*  

"T(\ morrow we shall meet once more;
'T is but the night that parts us hero."

"And I,” be Mid,'*  shall slo*  p ere long— 
These fading gleams will a«Kin be gone-

8ball sleep to rise refreshed and strong.
In lh.e brightdayytbal yet will dawn.'1

.1 heard; I wa'ctfd him as ho went, 
A lereebing form, until thought

Of - venlng from the firmament
Had passed, and ho was lost to sight .

Wiuhm OtJbt.KN Bryant.
. Afirnftc MontMy for btlfrunry

“Hear It, o Yallravons! and Givo 
Ear, <» Vo liilinbftaiits ol Earth!”

About ono year ago «ho people (somo of 
them) were astonished to loam «ho following 
fart v'z —that tbo ” Brooklyn I'resbyUry has 
re affi med Ils decision that tbe preaching of 
Mias Bmily in the Rev. I)r. Cuyler’a church 
was a violailon of the injunctions ot tbe General 
Assembly!" This abort sentence contains a 
world of meaning It informs us that this 
noted Brooklyn Presbytery had In times put 
Eltively affirmed that MIm Bmily's preach- 

wu a violation, etc., and it tells the world 
that tho little lady treated the great injunction 
With the contempt it richly merited. It also 
shows us that tho orthodox God, “ who hoars 
tho ravens when they cry," dM not hear the 
croaking of tho Brooklyn ravens, but that He 
did graciously permit this bold sinner to "llvo 
and movo and have a being;” yes, to preach, 
too, for I see by tbo Union that she bu lately 
born preaching In Meiuodlst, Baptist and Pres 
by tcilan churches tn Cincinnati, O , and scores 
of infidels flock to "bear her gladly," and 
many of tho "Mints of tbo Most High" fol
low after hor. What will tbo orthodox Zion 
do if their God does not Interfere in their be
half and removo thia trespasser outof the way, 
for the pooplo will 11 xA to hoar, evon if tho 
Brooklyn Presbytery should continue to In
junct until they grow gray-and*  turn black in 
tho face. Still it seems that an injaactkxn 
from so august and m»j iatlo a body as an as
sembly of Brooklyn divine« must and would 
fall with a-force that would crush everything 
boforclt. • Why did they fall! Was lt-* ‘bocauao 
thoy asked am Im? " Il appears that tho Influ 
one« of religious leaders and teachers tn Brook
lyn is at quite a low ebb in "these latter day a" 
I would ouggesuthat they re affirm onco mure 
and see if their God will not answer their do- 
mand. . ...

As thia Brooklyn Presbytery do not And an
swer to their prayers, I would suggest to thettf 
the same courso that E Jah did to tho prophola 
of Baal, and say, "Cry aloud, for he Is a &J; 
either be Is talking or pursuing, or he Is dKa 

J »urney, or peradvenlure hesloepeth, auUxuibl 
bo awaked, and woull also say, perhaps they 
had better (like pious Baal's prleatu) "cut them
selves with knivM and lancets, even until the 
blood rushed out," or like the holy David, tear 
their hair or rend their old clothes as a proof 
that the*  feel very bad. If not worse. I think. 
If they hang on and won't let him go until he 
bless them, that ho will grant their request, 
like the uojust J xdgo that wp read of, "Lest yo 
weary me. * Peneveranoe ms^os the salnte. /

Starfield, IlL T. J] Moons.

Notes troni Cleveland, Ohio.

Tho Anniversary day was ono of the moot 
pleasant of the season. Wo dopended entirely 
on homo talent for speaking. At half-past 
ten tho chairman, F. C. Rich, callod tho moot- 
ing-to Order, and after singing by the choir, 
introduced our venerable Father, Jas. Law
rence. After a few remarks by Mr. Lawrence, 
anaocountoftho origin of thoanniversary cele
bration was read from tho Year Book of Spir
itual Ism by D. 8. Crilchby, followed by short 
addressee from Brothers L. Nichols, A. B, 
Webster, Dr. Rose, BLstcre Mre Thompson, 
Mre Drake, and others occupying the lime very 
pleasantly and profitably until adjournment at 
half-past twelve. Afternoon. sosaion was 
openod at half-past ono by singing by tho 

,chojr, followed by declamations, sluglag, dia
logues, etc., by the children and members of 
tho Lyceum, all acquitting themselves noblv. 
After tho exercises were concluded, the fol
lowing resolution was oflered byT. Ixkz, and 
pawed unanimously:

WiixiiKAS, In tho natural and legitimate or
der of events, our la<o follow-citzen, brother. 
Spiritualist, co-worker anÜ friend, D U. 
Pratt, baa passed through that chemical change 
called death, thereby taking ono step in ad
vance of us in»eartb-lif.*,  therefore,

That wo, as a body of Hplritualiste, 
-Jj^rkaMcmbled In honor of the 27lh Anniver
sary of 'Modern Spiritualism, do unite in offer
ing our sincere condolenco to bis bereaved 
widow and children, feeling assured they most 
acutely feel the sudden removal -of one so 
near and dear to them and all whp knew him.

A more harmonious and pleasant limo sel
dom falls to tho lot of mortal.

In tho evening, dancing commenced at 3 
o’clock, and was kept up till the wee sma' 
hours, by a large "nd highly pleased c »mpsny. 
Thus ended our -’7ib Anniversary—not soon 
to tic forgotten by. the participant®.

Fraternally yours, A DUNI.AI-.
Whitman Street.

A ClmllciiKe.

Cairo, In., April .Uh, 187."»..
Pitor •>. H Buiuiiwi, Indianapolis, Ini; 

Di/aic Bui—As tbo point of discussion be
tween yourself and II F. I'odcrwood, at. 
Cairo, 111 , last December, was not reported 
and published, and inasmuch as we desire that 
a debate on tho merits of tho Bible between 
competent d if patents bo reported and publish' 
cd, that the real merits of the arguments of 
both shies mav bo sol forth In a manner that 
will »11 »rd t ublic an opportunity to judge 
driibcratcl of the superhuman claims of the 
Bible. therefore we, the Liberal Religious As

 

sociation, bKving full » jnildencc in B F. Un

 

der wood's ability, Invito you to a joint discus
sion with hirnpf tho following proposition:—

fie*  at the Old and New Testament
Scriptures arc merely human compositions, 
abounding io errors, contradictions and im
moralities, and a belief in their superhuman 
origin is productive of great evil.

Wo think thia discussion should contlnuo at 
least six sessions, of two hours each.

Please inform us at your earliest convenience 
of your acceptance of thia invitation, and as to 
the limo that will suit your convenience for 
the same ¿x .

This discussion to be reported and pub
lished.

ExKi UTIVg C'OMMtTTKK
I, It A., Cairo, 11L

l/.c-rttAN and Taylor will leavo London 
about the Aral of May, for thia country. They 
have a boat of warm frlcnda here, who will 
welcome their return.

TUE ANHU Ell.

r.V SARAH « HOWE

I would not havo you lift for mo, tho close 
wrougtrt.vell of destiny,

Fur soon 1 shall stand face to face, with what 
Is now—tbo*  yet to bt!

I would not know of bills to climb, of viles to 
whfch 1 must descend,

Of shadows which may cloud my path, or any 
bliss which lics.l^yond.

Kuown before, least Ills would grow to giants 
lowering grim and gray,

O’ershadowing the sweetest Jiys, with which 
tbe Father gems our way. . >

Prospective good would draw tbo heart too * 
far beyond Its present! bands,

And dally cares by faith made .'light, would 
seem great weights upon the hands— 

Thus might I slight tho thousand helps, that 
stream-like ever towards me roll.

And in my haste for future joy, loso blessings 
and defraud my soul.

Leave mo then patiently to climb, my gted 
way up life’s rugged tteep,

To catch tho sheen as beat I may-^s best I 
can to brave lhe sleell

8o shall my toiling soul grow strong,*  in little 
duties dally, done,

Thus shall I yet pobbom myself, by all loyal 
. victories won,

And tread with faith and hope along tho un- 
• explored way,

Learn step by step my destiny, as the houji re
veal the day I ;

For surely I cau trust the Pdwer which fold
ed all Life'« mystery, <

From my being’s natal hour, through cycteb

Fredooia, T. ___________
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